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SUMMARY 

 

 This dissertation deals with three key issues in plant evolutionary biology, namely the 

co-evolution of biological traits, genome evolution, and molecular dating methods. These 

topics are of particular interest in parasites, which coevolve with their hosts, have highly 

modified or reduced genomes, often high rates of nucleotide substitutions, and usually no 

fossil record. To study these topics, I selected the flowering plant family Apodanthaceae 

(Cucurbitales). Apodanthaceae are endoparasites that live embedded in the stems of their host 

(Fabaceae or Salicaceae), emerging only in the form of 3-12 mm-long flowers. I revised the 

taxonomy of the two genera and ten species (Chapter 2) and studied the sexual systems and 

pollination biology of two species during fieldwork in East Africa and Iran. I also placed key 

ecological traits of Apodanthaceae in the context of all parasitic angiosperms (focusing on 

growth form, longevity, pollination, dispersal, and sexual systems) to detect correlations 

between reproductive traits and parasitism (Chapter 3). I used mitochondrial and nuclear 

DNA sequences, and molecular clocks, to infer since when Apodanthaceae might have 

occupied their ranges in North and South America, Africa, Iran, and Australia. This provided 

an opportunity to explore different relaxed clock models and calibration approaches in the 

absence of a fossil record (Chapter 4). Lastly, I assessed the consequences of parasitism on 

the plastid genomes of two species, focusing on the organellar location of autochthon and 

horizontally transferred plastid genes (Chapters 5 and 6). 

 My taxonomic work involved the allocation of the 36 names published in the family, 

using 407 herbarium collections on loan from 11 relevant herbaria, along with geo-

referencing of collecting sites, flower dissection, and DNA isolation from representative 

specimens. I generated a complete phylogeny for the family, a key to all species, an inventory 

of each species’ hosts, and the first specimen-based map of the family’s distribution. My 

fieldwork revealed that Pilostyles aethiopica and P. haussknechtii are pollinated by flies 

(Calliphoridae and Ulidiidae) and are dioecious, with one host individual usually bearing 

only one sex of the parasite. My review of reproductive traits and parasitism in angiosperms 

showed the predominance of animal pollination among parasites as well as their tendency to 

be dioecious. 

 High nucleotide substitution rates (compared to their autotrophic relatives) 

characterize many parasites. I explored two relaxed clock models with different ways of 

handling rate heterogeneity, namely the Uncorrelated Lognormal and the Random Local 

Clock models, both implemented in the dating software BEAST, using Bayes Factors to 
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assess model fit. These experiments were possible because the small species number of 

Apodanthaceae permitted reaching stationarity of the Markov chain Monte Carlo runs. 

Perhaps because of the small size of my data matrix, the statistical tests did not always result 

in clear model preference. The results imply that Apodanthaceae are old, with a stem age 

between 65 and 81 million years. 

 The last two chapters of this dissertation deal with the genomic consequences of 

parasitism, with a focus again on the African P. aethiopica but also the Australian P. 

hamiltonii, for both of which I analyzed high-throughput genome sequencing data. I expected 

them to have reduced plastid genomes, but both species turned out to have completely lost 

their plastid genome and to retain only non-functional plastome fragments in their 

mitochondrial genomes. This contrasts with the “minimal plastid genome” retained in the 19 

exo-parasitic angiosperms so far investigated. Rafflesia lagascae, the only other endoparasite 

studied besides my two Apodanthaceae, has also completely lost its plastome (Molina et al., 

Molecular Biology and Evolution 31: 793-803, 2014). These results point to a qualitative 

difference in plastome evolution between endo- and exo-parasites. That most plastid 

fragments found in the two Apodanthaceae are located in their mitochondrial genome 

matches a previously reported sink-like behaviour of this genomic compartment in 

Cucurbitales. Using BLAST and maximum-likelihood phylogenetic methods, I was also able 

to show that a large part of the Apodanthaceae plastid-like fragments are of host origin, 

adding to the many instances of horizontal gene transfer reported between hosts and 

parasites, a topic that I reviewed in the last Chapter of this thesis. 
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Type and phylogenetic occurrence of parasitism in the angiosperms 
 

 Parasitic plants obtain nutrients and water from another plant, the so-called host. They 

either live entirely inside the host (endoparasitism; below) or instead penetrate it from the 

outside (exoparasitism). By definition, parasites damage their host, but they rarely lead to the 

host’s death. Hemiparasites are still able to photosynthesize, while holoparasites have lost the 

ability to photosynthesize and must attach to a host in order to survive. As a rule of thumb, 

green parasites are hemiparasites, whereas white or pale, chlorophyll-less plants are 

holoparasites.  

 There are 13 clades of parasitic angiosperms (Barkmann et al., 2007: 11, but 13 

suspected; Bellot and Renner, 2013: 13), namely Apodanthaceae (10 species) in Cucurbitales, 

Balanophoroaceae (43 spp.) in basal Santalales, Cassytha (21 spp., Lauraceae) in Laurales, 

Cuscuta (200 spp., Convolvulaceae) in Solanales, Cytinaceae (10 spp.) in Malvales, 

Hydnoraceae (perhaps 9 spp.) in Piperales, Krameriaceae (18 spp.) in Zygophyllales, 

Lennoaceae (4 spp.) in Boraginales, Mitrastemonaceae (2 spp.) in Ericales, Orobanchaceae 

(>2000 spp., excluding the basal Lindenbergia) in Lamiales, Rafflesiaceae (34-36 ssp.) in 

Malpighiales, about 2100 species in higher Santalales (excluding Coulaceae, Erythropalaceae 

and Strombosiaceae), and Cynomoriaceae (1 or 2 species). The latter may belong to 

Saxifragales (Nickrent et al., 2005; Maia et al., 2014; Renner, Cusimano, and Bellot, DFG 

proposal, 2014) or Rosales (Zhang et al., 2009). The focus of the present thesis is the 

worldwide endoparasite family Apodanthaceae. 

 As expected from their repeated origins, parasitic angiosperm lineages show a great 

variation in morphology and ecology. Some lineages, such as Cuscuta, Orobanchaceae, and 

parasitic Santalales, comprise hundreds of species and include facultative or obligate 

hemiparasites as well as holoparasites with narrow or broad host ranges. The most 

detrimental parasitic weed in terms of economic damage may be Striga hermonthica 

(Orobanchaceae), thought to be responsible for billions of USD in crop loss in Asia and 

Africa (Parker, 2009). Host ranges can be narrow as in the 34-36 species Rafflesiaceae, all of 

which only grow on species of the genus Tetrastigma (Vitaceae), or broad as in the 1-2 

species of Cynomoriaceae, which parasitize species of Chenopodioideae, Plumbaginaceae, 

Tamaricaceae, and Frankeniaceae (all Caryophyllales), Cistaceae (Malvales), Fabaceae 

(Fabales), Asteraceae (Asterales), and Nitrariaceae (Sapindales) (Cui et al., 2013). The 

Apodanthaceae on which I have worked include just 10 species, yet have a worldwide 

distribution and parasitize species in two families, Fabaceae and Salicaceae, as presented in 
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Chapter 2 of this thesis. More information about their morphology and ecology is provided in 

the last section of this General Introduction. 

 

Biological traits of parasitic angiosperms 

 

 A review of the biological traits of parasitic angiosperms published some 20 years ago 

(Molau, 1995) found no shared biological trait setting parasites apart from non-parasitic 

angiosperms. In the same year, however, an analysis of the reproductive systems (and other 

traits) of angiosperms found that 4% of the genera containing dioecious species also contain 

parasitic species, whereas only 1% of the genera without dioecious species contain parasites 

(Renner and Ricklefs, 1995). This apparent over-representation of dioecy among parasites 

matches the finding that 17% of the non-photosynthetic species occurring in the flora of 

North and South Carolina are dioecious, exceeding the percentage of dioecious species 

among non-parasitic species in the Carolinas (Conn et al., 1980). More recently, a 

diversification analysis by Hardy and Cook (2012) found a positive correlation between 

parasitism and species extinction. To place my work on the Apodanthaceae in this kind of 

context, I reviewed the morphological and mating system data now available on traits of 

parasitic angiosperms to test if they really share no common traits. I did not re-do the 

diversification analysis of Hardy and Cook, however, because few new data on the stem ages 

and species numbers of parasitic plants have become available since their work (except that 

they failed to include Apodanthaceae, which were first studied phylogenetically and in terms 

of divergence times in the present thesis). 

 To test traits that might characterize most or all parasitic angiosperms, I databased the 

4010 accepted species names of parasites along with information available in the literature 

for species’ flower morphology (whether unisexual or bisexual), population sexual system(s), 

longevity (annual, perennial), pollinator(s), and seed and fruit dispersal. I also surveyed sister 

groups of the parasitic clades for the same biological traits. This resulted in data for 5058 

species. I completed this review by fieldwork on the pollination and sexual system of two 

species, Pilostyles aethiopica in Zimbabwe and P. haussknechtii in Iran. The results of my 

review of parasite ecological traits (and documentation of the pollinators of the two species) 

are presented in Chapter 3 of this thesis. 
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Substitution rates in the genomes of parasitic angiosperms, and their handling in 

molecular clock models 

 

 Placing parasitic plants in molecular trees has been problematic because of the 

difficulty to isolate clean parasite DNA (Nickrent et al., 2004), to amplify it with standard 

primers (Bellot and Renner, 2014a, b), and to properly align the often highly divergent 

sequences (Barkman et al., 2004). In many parasites, only flowers are available for DNA 

isolation because leaves may be lacking, stems may also be absent or may comprise much 

dead tissue, and fruits are rarely collected and preserved in suitable condition for DNA 

isolation. In endoparasites, the flowers are intimately connected to the host from whose bark 

they emerge (colour photos on Figs. 5 and 6 in Chapter 2). Contamination by host DNA 

during the grinding of flowers, in the case of Apodanthaceae just a few millimetres large, is 

therefore difficult to avoid. A second issue is horizontal gene transfer (HGT) between 

parasite and host (cf. Internal and horizontal gene transfer in parasitic angiosperms). 

Contamination or HGT have sometimes led to contradictory placements of parasitic plants 

with different genes and different laboratories (e.g., Nickrent et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2009; 

Barkman et al., 2007).  

 I encountered the “formidable contamination issues” mentioned by the parasite 

specialist Dan Nickrent (in Nickrent et al., 2004; p. 12) in my own work: even when using 

only the uppermost parts of Apodanthaceae flowers where no host tissue could be 

distinguished under the binocular, I sometimes amplified host DNA along with fungal DNA. 

This problem may be amplified by high sequence divergence causing poor primer binding. It 

is often necessary to design primers specific to a particular parasite group, which requires at 

least one clean, long reference sequence of the respective gene or shotgun sequencing data 

(Bellot and Renner, 2014a). A further difficulty when working with holoparasites (which of 

course include all endoparasites) is that plastid markers cannot be used because they have 

been lost or are too divergent to be amplified with standard primers (Nickrent et al., 1997). 

Studies aiming at placing parasites in the angiosperm phylogeny therefore have relied on 

mitochondrial and nuclear markers, mostly matR and 18S (Nickrent et al., 2002; Nickrent et 

al., 2005; Filipowicz and Renner, 2010).  

 Once the proper parasite sequence has been amplified, high divergence from other 

angiosperms can make alignment problematic. To facilitate proper alignment some 

phylogenetic studies of parasites have used codon-based alignments (Filipowicz and Renner, 

2014) or have incorporated information from the secondary structure of ribosomal RNAs 
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(Bellot and Renner, 2014b). A combination of these approaches allowed me to build matrices 

for Apodanthaceae and up to 12 outgroups from Fagales, Cucurbitales and Rosales, which 

was necessary to compare nucleotide substitution rates in Apodanthaceae with those in their 

photosynthetic relatives.  

 Substitution rates in holoparasitic species have been assessed by comparing non-

synonymous and synonymous substitutions in parasites and their sister clades (Bromham et 

al., 2013). It appears that the plastid rRNA rrn16 and the plastid genes matK and rbcL have 

higher substitution rates in holoparasites than in their photosynthetic relatives, except for 

Mitrastemonaceae (Bromham et al., 2013). The nuclear ribosomal 18S region also has a 

higher rate in the holoparasites Rafflesia keithii and Rhizanthes infanticida (Rafflesiaceae), 

Bdallophyton americanum and Cytinus hypocistis (Cytinaceae), Pholisma arenarium 

(Lennoaceae), Cuscuta gronovii (Convolvulaceae), and Mitrastemon yamamotoi 

(Mitrastemonaceae) compared to their autotrophic sister taxa (Lemaire et al., 2011). For the 

mitochondrial matR gene, this holds for Rafflesiaceae compared to Euphorbiaceae (Davis et 

al., 2007), and for some other parasite/non-parasite pairs the rate difference also holds for 

mitochondrial cox1, atp1, and/or nad1 (Bromham et al., 2013). The nuclear Leafy gene, 

however, appears to evolve similarly in Balanophoraceae and their autotrophic relatives (Su 

and Hu, 2012). Attempts to explain such branch length differences between parasites/non-

parasites by herbaceous growth, small population sizes, or short generation times (Bromham 

et al., 2013) have not been conclusive, which matches my finding that parasites as a group 

have none of these traits in common (Bellot and Renner, 2013).  

 Regardless of the eventual explanation of possible genome-wide high substitution 

rates in parasitic plants, any large rate jumps need to be taken into account in molecular-clock 

dating studies that include parasitic and non-parasitic lineages. Such dating is helpful for 

understanding disjunct geographic ranges (as in Apodanthaceae; see geographic map in Fig. 2 

in Chapter 2) or for inferring the likely time of evolution of biological traits. To obtain 

absolute times (not just relative times) from calibrated genetic distances (Sarich and Wilson, 

1967) workers today usually rely on Bayesian approaches because they provide well-

understood measures of confidence.  

 The most common way to handle heterogeneous substitution rates in clock models is 

to use an uncorrelated lognormal clock model as implemented in the dating software BEAST 

(Drummond et al. 2006, 2012; Bouckeart et al., 2014). The uncorrelated lognormal (UCLN) 

model assumes different rates of substitution in adjacent branches, and its prior distribution 

of rate variation assigns a low probability to rates deviating considerably from the mean rate. 
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This model is not well suited for phylogenies in which rates are identical or near-identical 

among close relatives, but may “jump” among distant relatives (Rannala and Yang, 2007). To 

cope with this problem, Drummond and Suchard (2010) implemented the Random Local 

Clock (RLC) model in BEAST, starting from version 1.5.4. This allows the co-occurrence in 

a phylogeny of autocorrelation among adjacent branches and rate jumps among more distant 

branches. The RLC model should be useful for clades, such as parasites and their non-

parasitic sister species, where one expects a large rate jump between the branch leading to the 

parasitic clade but not necessarily within clades (say closely-related parasite species). 

 The RLC model has not been much used, probably because of its huge parameter 

space, which makes it difficult to reach convergence. Two studies so far have compared RLC 

and UCLN models using simulated or empirical data (Dornburg et al., 2012; Rothfels and 

Schuettpelz, 2014). The former study analysed two empirical matrices of 32 and 51 taxa and, 

respectively, 13 mitochondrial and 4 nuclear markers, totalling thousands of aligned 

nucleotides. The two clock models yielded somewhat, but not drastically, different node ages, 

with the UCLN model being more sensitive to rate shifts and to changes in the calibration. 

Dornburg et al. (2012) also carried out simulations on a matrix of 1000 nucleotides x 32 taxa 

and found that the RLC model recovered true ages better than did the UCLN model in cases 

of localized strong rate heterogeneity. The more recent study, by Rothfels and Schuettpelz 

(2014), analysed a matrix of 26 taxa and hundreds of aligned nucleotides (6 markers from all 

genomic compartments) under both models and obtained highly divergent node ages, but 

could not decide which model fit their data better. Neither of the two studies used statistical 

tests to assess model fit, and both studies had trouble reaching convergence with the RLC 

model. For Rothfels and Schuettpelz (2014, p. 38), “some individual runs failed to converge” 

but they could reach convergence by combining runs, whereas Dornburg et al. (2012, p. 732) 

“encountered severe problems with the mixing of the Markov chains when using the RLC 

model” leading to different estimates from individual non-stationary runs.   

 Since the UCLN and the RLC models are not nested, their fit to data can only be 

compared by the ratio of their marginal likelihoods (Bayes factor, Kass and Raftery, 1995) 

rather than from their likelihoods as in the classic likelihood ratio test (Felsenstein, 1981). 

For estimating marginal likelihoods, path sampling and stepping stone sampling are the most 

accurate methods (Baele et al., 2012), and both tests have been available in the BEAST 

software since 2012 (v. 1.7 Drummond et al., 2012). The drawback of Bayes factor 

comparisons is that with current computers they are too memory craving to be used on 

datasets with hundreds of taxa. Apodanthaceae comprise only 10 species, so I could apply 
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Bayes Factors to compare the fit of different UCLN and RLC rate change models to my data. 

I also explored the influence that different priors on the number of rate changes had on the 

posterior rate distribution and age estimates obtained with the RLC model. The results of my 

clock model experiments are presented in Chapter 4 of this dissertation. 

 

The plastid genome of parasitic angiosperms 

 

 Plastids, of which the green chloroplasts are one form, are the remnants of 

cyanobacteria that have been acquired by the plant unicellular eukaryote ancestor via 

endosymbiosis (Palmer, 1991; Keeling, 2013). Since the original endosymbiosis event about 

1 billion years ago (Shih and Matzke, 2013), most of the bacterial genes have been lost or 

transferred to the host cell’s nuclear genome (Martin et al., 2002; Yoshida et al., 2014). Land 

plant plastids today have genomes of only ca. 150 kb in size, with ca. 100 genes and transfer 

RNAs (Wicke et al., 2011) of which the majority code for proteins involved in 

photosynthesis or in the transcription, translation, or maturation of these proteins. In addition 

to photosynthesis, chloroplasts are physically involved in other metabolic pathways, such as 

lipid or pigment biosynthesis (Neuhaus and Emes, 2010; Jensen and Leister, 2014). This 

works via the import of nuclear proteins from the cytoplasm (Jarvis and Lopez-Juez, 2013), 

except for the plastid genes accD and clpP; the former is involved in fatty-acids biosynthesis, 

the latter encodes a protease also involved in protein import (Krause 2012). The function of 

two plastid genes, ycf1 and ycf2, is still unclear; ycf1 may be involved in the transfer of 

proteins from the plastid intermembrane space to the stroma (Kikuchi et al., 2013). The 

plastid-encoded trnE gene, finally, is involved in the biosynthesis of haem components of 

mitochondrial cytochromes (Barbrook et al., 2006).  

 Due to their functions in pathways other than photosynthesis, the just discussed five 

genes have been suspected to form a minimal plastome, essential even for non-photosynthetic 

plants (Wolfe et al. 1992; Krause, 2012). Indeed, these genes are present in the plastomes of 

most mycoheterotrophs and holoparasites (Logacheva et al., 2011, 2014), although accD, 

clpP and ycf1 are pseudogenized in some Orobanchaceae (Li et al., 2013; Wicke et al., 2013). 

In some non-parasitic Poales, accD has been transferred to the nuclear genome (Harris et al., 

2013), and ycf1, ycf2 and clpP have been lost from the plastomes of Passiflora and other non-

parasitic flowering plants (Downie et al., 1994; Wicke et al., 2011). The possible relocation 

of these genes to the nucleus is unknown. A minimal plastome might thus be composed of 

only the trnE gene (Barbrook et al., 2006). 
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 The loss of photosynthesis-related genes might happen quickly or slowly, and it may 

or may not be proportional to the time that elapsed since the evolution of parasitism. As of 10 

November 2014, the plastomes of 19 exo-holoparasitic and holomycotrophic angiosperms 

from 13 genera and 4 families have been sequenced. They are two species of Cuscuta (Funk 

et al., 2007; McNeal et al., 2007), the myco-heterotrophic orchids Rhizantella gardneri 

(Delannoy et al., 2011), Neottia nidus-avis, (Logacheva et al., 2011), Corallorhiza striata 

(Barrett and Davis, 2012), C. maculata ssp. maculata, C. maculata ssp. occidentalis and C. 

mertensiana (Barrett et al., 2014), the myco-heterotroph Petrosaviaceae Petrosavia stellaris 

(Logacheva et al., 2014), and 10 Orobanchaceae (Wolfe et al., 1992; Wicke et al., 2013; Li et 

al., 2013).  

 In the most recent of these studies, Barrett et al. (2014) extend the minimal genome 

hypothesis of Barbrook et al. (2006) to 11 “housekeeping” genes (including ycf2), seven 

transfer RNAs (including trnE) and four ribosomal RNAs, on the empirical observation that 

these genes are conserved in all plastomes of all non-photosynthetic land plants sequenced so 

far. When I began my research on Apodanthaceae plastomes in late 2010, very few other 

parasite plastomes had been studied (the publication dates of the just-cited studies mostly 

postdate 2010). The surge in studies of parasite organelle genomes is due to next-generation 

sequencing methods, which have made it possible to obtain data without locus-specific 

primers. These genomic data, together with phylogenetic and clock-dating studies involving 

parasitic plants, now provide the framework in which to detect possible patterns in plastid or 

mitochondrial evolution of parasitic plants. (Clock dating is required to have an absolute time 

frame for gene loss; see the previous section of this Introduction). The specific expectations I 

had at the outset of my work were that parasites would always loose most or all genes 

involved in photosynthesis and that this might be proportional to the time elapsed since the 

acquisition of parasitism.  

Two recent studies maintain that the reduction of the plastid genome is neutral and 

may just be a matter of time (Smith and Lee, 2014; Molina et al., 2014). From high-coverage 

shotgun sequencing of the genomic DNA of the four species of the holoparasitic alga genus 

Polytomella, Smith and Lee(2014) failed to recover any plastome fragment, and 

transcriptomic screening showed no expression of the nuclear genes involved in the 

maintenance of plastid DNA, leading Smith and Lee to conclude that Polytomella has 

completely lost its plastome. Illumina sequencing applied to the genomic DNA of the 

holoparasitic angiosperm Rafflesia lagascae revealed only traces of plastome-like sequences 

(Molina et al., 2014). Molina and colleagues suggest that “given the low sequencing read 
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coverage for these gene fragments (<2x coverage), it is likely that these remnant plastid 

sequences are located in the nuclear genome” (Molina et al., 2014, p. 799). However, 

drawing such interpretations only from coverage information can be misleading especially in 

non-photosynthetic plants (Isono et al., 1997) for which we do not have a clear expectation of 

plastome coverage as we do for photosynthetic Arabidopsis or Oryza.  

To infer the genomic location of the data derived from high-throughput sequencing of 

Apodanthaceae, I analysed the flanking regions of all plastid-like sequences captured in the 

total genomic data. This circumvents the problem of not being able to rely on coverage for 

extracting the plastome, and it is the approach I took in my research to analyse the plastomes 

of the endoparasites Pilostyles aethiopica and P. hamiltonii. The focus of my research was 

thus partly on developing bioinformatic pipelines. The results of my work on plastome 

evolution are shown in Chapter 5 of this thesis.  

 

Internal and horizontal gene transfer in parasitic angiosperms 

 

The discovery by Molina et al. (2014) of plastid sequences in the nuclear and 

mitochondrial genomes of Rafflesia lagascae adds to the many documented occurrences of 

intra-cellular genetic transfer (IGT) in angiosperms (Stern and Lonsdale, 1982; Richly and 

Leister, 2004; Kubo and Newton, 2008). In the same species, these authors also document 

horizontal gene transfers (HGT), namely plastid sequences of the host Tetrastigma in the 

chondriome of Rafflesia. Most of the known HGT events involve parasitic angiosperms 

(Bergthorsson et al., 2003; Won and Renner, 2003; Mower et al., 2010; reviewed by Renner 

and Bellot, 2012, Chapter 6 of this thesis; Gao et al., 2014), and experimental work shows 

that whole organelles and even entire nuclei can be transferred between grafted individuals of 

different species (Stegemann and Bock, 2009; Stegemann et al., 2012; Fuentes et al., 2014). 

Since parasitic plants have direct cell contact with their hosts via plasmodesmata, horizontal 

gene transfer is expected.  

 Among angiosperm species for which HGT has been reported at a genomic scale is 

Rafflesia cantleyi in which Xi et al. (2012, 2013) counted dozens of mitochondrial and 

nuclear genes acquired from its Tetrastigma host. Another angiosperm with genomic-scale 

HGT is Amborella trichopoda, which is not a parasite, but may have been a host for parasites 

in the past as suggested by traces of Santalales DNA in its mitochondrial genome (Rice et al., 

2013). This understory shrub is often wounded by falling tree branches, and its stems, 

branches, and leaves are commonly covered by mosses; moss hyphae growing into small 
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wounds may explain the discovery of long stretches of moss-like DNA in the mitochondrial 

genome of Amborella trichopoda (Rice et al., 2013). 

 The distinction between HGTs and autochthon sequences can be difficult for short 

sequences or when the donor and the receiver species have similar genomes. This problem is 

increased in plastid sequences of parasitic plants because of their high rate of evolution 

compared to their photosynthetic relatives. This may result in molecular convergence with 

distantly related taxa that could be misinterpreted as an indication of HGT. Using custom 

scripts, I developed an empirical BLAST-based approach to detect HGT from their Fabaceae 

hosts in the genome of Apodanthaceae, with empirical thresholds to discard false negatives 

and positives. This approach and its results are described in Chapter 5 of this dissertation. 

 

Background on Apodanthaceae and main research questions 

 

 To explore plastome evolution and horizontal gene transfer in parasites, I selected the 

family Apodanthaceae, which is one of only four families of endoparasitic angiosperms (the 

others being Cytinaceae, Mitrastemonaceae, and Rafflesiaceae). Apodanthaceae comprise 10 

species of which one occurs in East Africa, one in Iran, three in Australia, one in North 

America, and 4 in Central and South America (taxon names and their authors are available in 

Table S1 of Bellot and Renner, 2014a, here included as Chapter 2). They have 3 to12 mm 

long flowers and parasitize species of Fabaceae and Salicaceae in whose wood they grow as a 

network of cells (called endophytic system; Amaral and Ceccantini, 2011). Apodanthaceae 

are not photosynthetic: they do not have green tissues and appear to lack chloroplasts (Dell et 

al., 1982; Rutherford, 1970, Bellot, personal observation in Zimbabwe and Iran, 2012). They 

instead obtain all nutrients from their hosts, sometimes damaging them heavily (Gomes and 

Fernandes, 1994, Bellot personal observation in Zimbabwe and Iran, 2012). The only modern 

taxonomic work on Apodanthaceae species was by Ida de Vattimo (1950, 1955, 1971, 1973) 

who recognized 23 species in three genera (one not validly published). Most studies deal with 

only one or few species (Dell and Burbidge, 1981; Thiele et al., 2008; Gonzáles and Pabón-

Mora, 2014a,b), but Blarer et al. (2004) compared the morphology of three species from 

different genera and continents. Prior to my work there were next to no reports on ecological 

traits, such as pollination or sexual systems. 

 I therefore began my study by observing living plants and collecting material in 

Australia, Iran and Zimbabwe. In the latter two countries, I documented sexual systems and 

pollinators, among the first such data for the family. To update the taxonomy of 
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Apodanthaceae was a pre-condition for my work on their phylogeny, biogeography and 

ecology. I analysed specimen labels and flowers of 407 collections of Apodanthaceae, 

including numerous collections made since Vattimo (1950, 1955, 1971, 1973). I also 

sequenced matR and 18S from dry specimens and my own collected material to create a 

complete phylogeny of the family (Chapters 2 and 4). To place my newly acquired 

knowledge on pollination and sexual systems of Apodanthaceae in a broader context and to 

assess the existence of correlations between a parasitic way of life and other biological traits, 

I included my results on Apodanthaceae in a review of sexual systems, pollination, dispersal 

modes, and growth forms of all parasitic angiosperms and their sister groups (Chapter 3). 

Secondly, I used my complete phylogeny of the family to test different clock models for 

molecular dating and to infer the time frame in which Apodanthaceae achieved their disjunct 

continental distribution (Chapter 4). Finally, to explore the consequences of endoparasitism 

on organelle genomes, I analyzed Illumina shotgun sequencing data from the genomic DNA 

of the Australian P. hamiltonii and the African P. aethiopica (Chapter 5). During those 

genomic studies, I also investigated the extent of internal and horizontal gene transfer, 

phenomena expected in parasitic plants (and a topic that I review in Chapter 6) 
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Abstract
Using morphological, nuclear, and mitochondrial data, we here revise the taxonomy of Apodanthaceae 
and allocate the 36 names published in the family to ten biological species in two genera, Apodanthes 
and Pilostyles. All species are endo-parasites that live permanently inside trees or shrubs of the families 
Salicaceae or Fabaceae and that only emerge to flower. Because of this life history, Apodanthaceae are 
among the least known families of flowering plants. Nevertheless, the World’s herbaria as of 2013 hold at 
least 785 collections that, in combination with DNA phylogenies, permit well-founded species circum-
scriptions and geographic range maps. We also provide a key to all species, discuss the newly accepted or 
synonymized names, and make available color photos of six of the ten species.

Keywords
Apodanthaceae, genus circumscriptions, mitochondrial DNA sequences, nuclear DNA sequences, parasitic 
plants, species circumscriptions

Introduction

Apodanthaceae Tiegh. ex Takht. (Cucurbitales) is a family of endoparasites that live 
entirely in their host’s stems and only become visible once the strictly unisexual flowers 
have burst through the bark. This life style, added to the small size of the flowers and 
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patchy occurrence of the apparently mostly dioecious populations, has made it difficult 
to collect good and complete herbarium material (including both sexes and flowering 
and fruiting specimens). While populations once identified may be recollected at the 
same time year after year, usually only local botanists will have the opportunity to carry 
out such recollections. Apodanthaceae are disjunctly distributed in North and South 
America, mainland Africa, Iran, and Australia. They occur in arid as well as humid 
tropical environments. Two genera have been validly described, the worldwide Pilo-
styles, and Apodanthes from Central and South America.

The taxonomy of the genera and species of Apodanthaceae has not been studied 
since the work of Ida de Vattimo-Gil (Vattimo-Gil 1950, 1955, 1971, 1973). Modern 
molecular-phylogenetic work based on representatives of most of the so-far named 
species (Bellot and Renner in review), together with study of collections deposited in 
the World’s herbaria since the end of the 19th century, has revealed the need to syn-
onymize many superfluous names, a task that we carry out here. We also up-date the 
circumscription of the family and its two genera, and clarify that they have specialized 
on different hosts, namely Salicaceae (mainly Casearia) and Fabaceae.

To achieve a better understanding of species boundaries and relationships, and to 
clarify the species’ geographic and host ranges, we compared loans from numerous her-
baria, dissected flowers, and isolated DNA from multiple collections. Molecular mark-
ers useful for these obligatory holoparasites are the nuclear 18S ribosomal RNA region 
and mitochondrial matR (Barkman et al. 2004; Bellot and Renner in review), and we 
show here that these markers can be used to place incomplete collections (for example, 
those of only one sex or only with fruits) in the correct species. Lastly, we provide an 
annotated key to all species that we recognize, and brief descriptions of their diagnostic 
traits along with color images and comments on their geographic and host ranges.

Methods

Plant material, DNA extraction and sequencing, phylogenetic analyses

We enlarged the DNA data matrix of Bellot and Renner (in review) by extracting 
DNA from additional specimens representing either unusual individuals or potential 
new species. No DNA sequences could be obtained from P. stawiarskii, known only 
from two collections in R, and P. holtzii, the only collection of which was destroyed 
in World War II. Suppl. material 1 shows species names and their authors, herbarium 
vouchers, and GenBank accession numbers. In total, 10 sequences (3 of 18S and 7 of 
matR) were newly generated for this study.

Total genomic DNA was extracted from herbarium specimens using the commer-
cial plant DNA extraction Invisorb® Spin Plant Mini Kit (Stratec molecular, Berlin, 
Germany). The mitochondrial matR and the nuclear 18S genes were amplified using 
the primers listed in Bellot and Renner (in review). PCR products were purified with 
the ExoSAP or FastAP clean-up kits (Fermentas Life Sciences, St. Leon-Rot, Germany), 
and sequencing relied on the Big Dye Terminator v. 3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied 
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Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and an ABI 3130-4 automated capillary sequencer. 
Chromatograms were checked and sequences were edited using Geneious R7 (Biomat-
ters, available from http://www.geneious.com), and contigs were then blasted against 
GenBank to rule out contamination. Alignments of the clean sequences were performed 
using the program MAFFT v. 7 (Katoh 2013) resulting in matrices of 1626 and 1727 
aligned nucleotides for matR and 18S, respectively. We failed to amplify the gene matR 
from the African Pilostyles aethiopica and from the Iranian P. haussknechtii. Phylogenetic 
reconstructions relied on maximum likelihood (ML) as implemented in RAxML-7.2.8-
ALPHA (Stamatakis 2006), using the GTR + G model of nucleotide substitution with 
100 bootstrap replicates under the same model. Trees were rooted on Corynocarpus 
laevigatus (Corynocarpaceae; Cucurbitales), based on Filipowicz and Renner (2010).

Morphological data and assessment of the host ranges of Apodanthaceae

We geo-referenced locality data from 785 herbarium collections on loan from the her-
baria B, G, C, GH, K, M, MO, MSB, W, NA, PMA, and SI and added data from 
the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF Backbone Taxonomy, 2013-07-
01, http://www.gbif.org/species/7279680). We also recorded host names, up-dating 
their taxonomy as relevant. All label information was compiled in a database using the 
Botanical Research and Herbarium Management System (BRAHMS, http://herbaria.
plants.ox.ac.uk/), and maps were produced using DIVA-GIS 7.5 (http://www.diva-gis.
org). Collections were sorted by geography, flowering specimens were sexed to evaluate 
sexual dimorphism, and a representative number of flowers were then dissected under 
a stereoscope. For each dissected flower, the first author recorded the number, arrange-
ment and size of the tepals, shape and ornament of the pistil/central column, number 
of pollen sacs, presence of hairs and presence of a nectary at the base of the flower. 
Pictures of representative organs were taken using a Dino-Lite USB microscope model 
AM413ZT (Dino-Lite Europe) and the DinoCapture Imaging software version 2.0 of 
the same company.

Results and discussion

Genus and species boundaries in Apodanthaceae

The dissections showed that species have characteristic flower sizes, number of tepals, 
tepal cilia, and number of anthers rings. For the American species, we use these dif-
ferences in the key (below). Suppl. material 2 shows measurements and counts from 
the 123 dissected flowers. Six collections could not reliably be assigned to these groups 
because their flowers were slightly unusual: R. Callejas et al. 8062, a male plant from 
Colombia identified as Apodanthes caseariae by A. Idarraga in 2002; Y. Mexia 4540, 
a female plant from Brazil that is the type of the name A. minarum; H. S. Irwin et 
al. 20350, a female plant from Brazil identified as Pilostyles ulei by Ida de Vattimo 

http://www.geneious.com
http://www.gbif.org/species/7279680
http://herbaria.plants.ox.ac.uk
http://herbaria.plants.ox.ac.uk
http://www.diva-gis.org
http://www.diva-gis.org
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in 1975; H.S. Irwin 31560, a male plant identified as P. blanchetii by the first author 
but parasitizing an uncommon host (Dioclea, Fabaceae); J. Rzedowski 11303, a female 
plant from Mexico identified by the collector as P. thurberi; and F. Chiang 9034, a fe-
male plant from Mexico identified as P. thurberi by J. Henrickson in 1972.

The 18S and matR molecular trees show the Pilostyles collections that we wanted 
to identify (in red on Fig. 1) grouped with P. thurberi or P. blanchetii. The collections 
R. Callejas et al. 8062 and Y. Mexia 4540 grouped with two undoubted representa-
tives of A. caseariae. R. Callejas et al. 8062 is a male plant and comes from the border 
with Panama, a country where A. caseariae has been repeatedly collected. The host of 
R. Callejas et al. 8062 was originally identified as Trema (Cannabaceae), but a partial 
matR sequence of this host BLASTed to Casearia nitida, making it likely that the host 
was in fact a Casearia. If that is the case, this would suggest that the collection repre-
sents an Apodanthes. The few male flowers of Apodanthes caseariae that have so far been 
dissected (Suppl. material 2) do not allow assessing the full morphological variability 
of the male flowers of this species. Therefore we had to rely on DNA for identifica-
tion. In terms of its matR (Fig. 1A) R. Callejas et al. 8062 was embedded among other 
sequences of A. caseariae, while in terms of its 18S (Fig. 1B), it was sister to them. We 
identified the specimen as A. caseariae. Other matR and 18S sequences in the A. casear-
iae clade are from the type of the name A. minarum (Mexia 4540) from Brazil. Its host 
was a Casearia and its (female) flowers match those of A. caseariae (Suppl. material 2). 
We therefore synonymize A. minarum under A. caseariae (an action carried out below).

In combination, the present morphological and molecular results show that 
Apodanthaceae comprise at least ten biological species that can be allocated to two 
mutually monophyletic genera. In the Americas, these are Pilostyles thurberi in the 
southern United States of America and Mexico, P. mexicana in Mexico, Guatemala 
and Honduras, the widely distributed P. blanchetii from Panama to Jamaica to Brazil 
and Uruguay, and P. berteroi in Chile and Argentina. The Americas also harbor A. 
caseariae from Guatemala to Brazil (Fig. 2). Australia has three species, P. coccoidea, P. 
collina, and P. hamiltonii; Iran has P. haussknechtii, and Africa has P. aethiopica. The 
second African species, P. holtzii has not been recollected since 1907, when its type 
collection was made. Another species, the southern Brazilian P. stawiarskii, is only 
known from two specimens (one of them the type) collected at the same locality in 
Jan./Feb. 1948 and Dec. 1949; morphologically it resembles P. blanchetii (Vattimo, 
1950). The host ranges of our accepted genera and species do not overlap. Apodanthes 
parasitizes only Salicaceae, whereas Pilostyles parasitizes only Fabaceae. As seen on 
Figure 3, there is a correspondence, although not perfect, between the phylogenies 
of host genera and parasitic species, and host specialization may have played a role in 
speciation of Apodanthaceae. At the species level, Table 1 shows that species of Apo-
danthaceae can grow on one or up to thirteen host species. As seen in Figures 2 and 
3, our species concepts are corroborated by geographic and host ranges, except in the 
case of Apodanthes caseariae and Pilostyles blanchetii, both widespread in Brazil. These 
two species have different sized flowers (see below), and parasitize phylogenetically 
distantly related hosts (Fig. 3).
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic relationships in Apodanthaceae obtained under maximum likelihood from the 
mitochondrial gene matR (A) and the nuclear ribosomal RNA gene 18S (B). Shown in red are the speci-
mens we wanted to identify to species. Numbers indicate bootstrap support >70%.
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Figure 2. Geographic distribution of Apodanthaceae based on label information from 785 herbarium 
collections.

Figure 3. Phylogenetic relationships among the hosts of Apodanthaceae (legume relationships from 
Wojciechowski et al. 2006) and among the species of Apodanthaceae (from Bellot and Renner, in review). 
Identical colors link parasite species and their host(s) and are also used in Figure 2. Dashed lines represent 
associations with rarely reported hosts; hosts in bold are the most common ones.
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Description of the family

Stem-endoparasites, non-photosynthetic. No leaves, stem or roots, instead an en-
dophytic system of cells inside the stem parenchyma of the host, flowers bursting 
through the host bark. Flowers unisexual, plants dioecious or monoecious, a point 
still insufficiently known; flowers of both sexes on the same host or not. Pollination 
by flies and bees, possibly also wasps (Bellot and Renner 2013; Sipes et al. 2014), 
based on the fruit color and size, dispersal is probably by birds. Flowers white 
or yellow (Apodanthes), or white, pink, orange, red, purple or brown (Pilostyles), 

Table 1. Hosts of Apodanthaceae based on label information from 785 herbarium collections. Upper 
case numbers refer to the references below the table.

Parasite Host genera Host species

P. aethiopica
Berlinia1, Brachystegia, Jul-
bernardia, Pseudoberlinia1, 
Westia1

Brachystegia boehmii Taub., Brachystegia glaucescens x spiciformis, 
Brachystegia spiciformis Benth., Brachystegia taxifolia Harms., Julber-
nardia globiflora (Benth.) Troupin

P. berteroi Adesmia

Adesmia arborea Bert. ex Savi, Adesmia aff. spinosissima Meyen, 
Adesmia obovata Clos, Adesmia bedwellii Skottsb., Adesmia miraflo-
rensis Remy, Adesmia uspallatensis Gill ex H. & A., Adesmia gracilis 
Meyen ex Vogel, Adesmia microphylla H. & A., Adesmia monosperma 
Clos, Adesmia pinifolia Gillies, Adesmia trijuga Gillies

P. blanchetii
Bauhinia, Cassia, Dioclea, 
Galactia2, Mimosa, Schnella

Bauhinia candicans Benth., Bauhinia divaricata L., Mimosa claussenii 
Benth., Mimosa cyclophylla Taub., Mimosa aff. setosa Benth., Mimosa 
maguirei Barneby, Mimosa scabrella Benth., Mimosa setosissima Taub., 
Mimosa uraguensis H. & A., Mimosa cf. xanthocentra Martius, Sch-
nella cumanensis Britton & Rose

A. caseariae Casearia, Xylosma
Casearia aculeate Jacq., Casearia arborea Urb., Casearia decandra Jacq., 
Casearia grandiflora Cambessèdes, Casearia guianensis Urb., Casearia 
hirsute Swartz, Casearia nitida Jacq.

P. coccoidea Jacksonia
P. collina Gastrolobium, Oxylobium Gastrolobium euryphyllum Chandler & Crisp

P. hamiltonii Daviesia
Daviesia angulata Benth., Daviesia decurrens Meissner, Daviesia pecti-
nata Meissner, Daviesia preissii Lindley

P. haussknechtii
Astragalus, Halimodendron, 
Onobrychis

Astragalus brachycalyx Fisch., Astragalus brachystachys DC., Astragalus 
cephalanthus DC., Astragalus chalaranthus Boiss. & Hausskn., Astra-
galus compactus Reiche, Astragalus floccosus Boiss., Astragalus gossypinus 
Fisch., Astragalus microcephalus Willd., Astragalus rhodosemius Boiss. 
& Hausskn., Astragalus spinosus Muschler, Astragalus susianus Boiss., 
Astragalus verus Olivier, Halimodendron halodendron (Pall.) Druce 

P. mexicana Calliandra Calliandra houstoniana (Miller) Standley

P. thurberi Dalea, Psorothamnus,  
Parosela3

Dalea bicolor Humb. & Bompl. in Willd., Dalea formosa Torrey, 
Dalea frutescens Gray, Psorothamnus emoryi (Gray) Rydberg

1Verdcourt, B., 1998. Flora of tropical East Africa - Rafflesiaceae. Flora of tropical East Africa 175, 1–2. 
CRC Press.
2Ule, E., 1915. Rafflesiaceae. Notizblatt des Königl. botanischen Gartens und Museums zu Berlin-Dahlem 
6, 292–293.
3Rose, J. N., 1909. Studies of Mexican and Central American Plants n°6. Contributions from the United 
States National Herbarium 7, 26–265.
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aggregated on the host stems, minute (1.5 to 15 mm long when dried), usually 
with radial symmetry. Perianth composed of 2 or 3, rarely 4, whorls of tepals (Fig. 
4A–C), the latter sometimes with hairs along their margins (Fig. 4D), or a hair 
cushion at their basis (Blarer et al. 2004). In male flowers, the staminal filaments 
completely fused and forming a tube around a central column that is usually fused 
to the column (Fig. 5A, D), the up to 72 pollen sacs arranged in 1–4 rings around 
the column apex (Fig. 5A), the column apex dome-shaped and circled or covered 
by single-celled hairs (Fig. 5A, D), a basal nectar cushion in both sexes (Fig. 5E). 
Female flowers without staminodes and with a single thick style topped by the 

Figure 4. Tepals of Apodanthaceae. A Tepal of the outer whorl of Apodanthes caseariae B Tepal of the 
middle whorl of A. caseariae C Tepal of the inner whorl of A. caseariae D Tepal margin of A. caseariae. The 
scale bar corresponds to 0.2 mm.

Figure 5. Sexual organs of Apodanthaceae from rehydrated herbarium material. A Androecium of 
Pilostyles haussknechtii, note the two rings of pollen sacs topped by a ring of hairs B Style and stigma 
of P. haussknechtii C Ovary locule and ovules of P. haussknechtii D Androecium of Apodanthes caseariae 
after bursting of the pollen sacs, note the hairs covering the column apex E Gynoecium of A. caseariae. 
The scale bar corresponds to 0.2 mm.
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dome-shaped stigma (Fig. 5B, C, E). Ovary semi-inferior, placentation parietal 
with 50–300 ovules (Fig. 5C, E). Seeds ca. 0.5 mm long (Bouman and Meijer 
1994). Fruit a fleshy berry.

Key to the genera and species of Apodanthaceae

1a From the Neotropics, parasitizing Salicaceae, tepals always in 3 whorls with 
(from the outside) 2, 4, and 4 tepals, the inner whorl easily deciduous, female 
flowers >5 mm long ............................................... 1. Apodanthes caseariae

1b From the Neotropics, Africa, Iran, or Australia, parasitizing Fabaceae, num-
ber of outer tepals usually >2, female flowers <5 mm long ..........................2

2a Occurring in Australia ................................................................................3
2b Not in Australia ..........................................................................................5
3a Tepals in 3 whorls .........................................................2. Pilostyles collina
3b Tepals in 2 whorls ......................................................................................4
4a Flower diameter >3 mm ..................................................... 3. P. hamiltonii
4b Flower diameter <3 mm ....................................................... 4. P. coccoidea
5a Occurring in Africa ..............................................................5. P. aethiopica
5b Not in Africa ..............................................................................................6
6a Occurring in Iran ...........................................................6. P. haussknechtii
6b Occurring in the America ...........................................................................7
7a Tepals in 3 whorls, each with 2 to 7 tepals, anthers in 4 whorls (spiral), num-

ber of anther lobes >70, on Adesmia .........................................7. P. berteroi
7b Tepals in 3 whorls, each with 3 or 4 (rarely more) tepals, anthers in 2 or 3 

whorls, number of anther lobes <70, not on Adesmia ..................................8
8a Middle tepals ovoid, on Calliandra, Dalea, Parosela or Psorothamnus, anthers 

in 3 whorls (at least if on Dalea, Parosela or Psorothamnus) .........................9
8b Middle tepals mostly diamond-shaped, apparently never on Calliandra, 

Dalea, Parosela or Psorothamnus, anthers in 2 whorls (females of the three 
species cannot be securely distinguished) ............................. 8. P. blanchetii

9a On Calliandra, tepals in 3 whorls, each with 4 tepals ............9. P. mexicana
9b On Dalea, Parosela, or Psorothamnus, tepals in 3 whorls, each with 3 or 4 

tepals. ...................................................................................10. P. thurberi

Allocation of all species names so far described in Apodanthaceae

1. Apodanthes caseariae Poiteau, Ann. Sci. Nat. (Paris) 3: 422, t. 26. 1824.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Apodanthes_caseariae

Apodanthes flacourtiae Karsten, Linnaea 28: 413. 1857. Type: Venezuela, Aragua, 
Choroni, parasitic on “Flacourtieae” [most like a species that today would be 
placed in Salicaceae], H. Karsten s.n. (W, destroyed in WWII), syn. nov.

http://species-id.net/wiki/Apodanthes_caseariae
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Apodanthes tribracteata Rusby, Descr. S. Amer. Pl. 15. 1920. Type: Bolivia, near Ing-
lis-Inglis, 8 Aug. 1902, R. S. Williams 1580 (NY), syn. nov.

Nom. inval. Apodanthes matogrossensis Vattimo, Vattimo-Gil, Rodriguésia 26(38): 45. 
1971, without Latin descr. Type: Brazil, Mato Grosso, parasitic on Casearia, J. G. 
Kuhlmann 53076 (R, not seen).

Apodanthes panamensis Vattimo-Gil, Rodriguésia 26(38): 45. 1971, without Latin de-
scr., Latin diagnosis in Rev. Brasil. Biol., 33(1): 140. 1973. Type: Panama, Canal 
Zone, Aug. 1984, R. E. Woodson Jr. and R. W. Schery 965 (NY, MO). Already 
synonymized by A. Gentry (1973).

Apodanthes surinamensis Pulle, Recueil Trav. Bot. Néerl. 6: 259. 1909. Type: Suriname, 
along the Marowijne River, July-Dec. 1903, parasitic on Flacourtiaceae [most like a spe-
cies that today would be placed in Salicaceae], G. M. Versteeg s.n. (U0007645), syn. nov.

Apodanthes roraimae Ida de Vattimo, Rodriguésia 29(44): 48-49. 1978. Type: Bra-
zil, Roraima, 24 Jul. 1974, parasitic on Flacourtiaceae [most likely a species that 
today would be placed in Salicaceae], G. T. Prance et al. 21353 (NY), syn. nov. 
Comment: George Yatskievych, a curator at the Missouri Botanical Garden, also 
studied the NY isotype in 2004 and annotated it as A. caseariae.

Apodanthes minarum Vattimo-Gil, Rodriguésia 26 (38): 45. 1971, without Latin de-
scr.; Latin diagnosis in Rev. Brasil. Biol., 33(1): 140. 1973. Type: Brazil, Minas 
Gerais, Viçosa, 31 Mar. 1930, Y. Mexia 4540 (L, MO), syn. nov.

Type. French Guiana, Karouany, c. 1802, parasitic on Casearia spec., P. A. Poiteau s.n. 
(P: P00686413).

Note. Tepals white to yellow, female flowers >5 mm long, tepals in 3 whorls, 
the outer with 2 tepals, the inner one easily deciduous (Figs 4A–D; 6C, D). Grow-
ing in trunk and branches of Casearia and occasionally Xylosma (Salicaceae, Fig. 3) in 
Guatemala, Honduras, Costa-Rica, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, Suriname, French 
Guiana, Brazil, Peru and Bolivia (Fig. 2).

2. Pilostyles collina Dell, Nuytsia 4: 293–294. 1983.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_collina

Type. Australia, Western Australia, Peak Charles, 10 Jan. 1982, parasitic on Oxylo-
bium, B. D. Dell 8216 (G, MO).

Note: Tepals orange to red, in 3 whorls. Growing in young stems of Gastrolobi-
um and Oxylobium in Western Australia (Figs 2, 3, see Thiele et al. 2008 for pictures 
of flowers).

3. Pilostyles hamiltonii Gardner, J. Roy. Soc. Western Australia 32: 77. 1948.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_hamiltonii

http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_collina
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_hamiltonii
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Type. Australia, Western Australia, Darling District, Helena Rover, Mundar-
ing Weir, Mar. 1946, parasitic on Daviesia pectinata Lindl., C. D. Hamilton s.n. 
(PERTH, not seen).

Note: Tepals dark burgundy, in 2 whorls, flowers >3 mm in diameter. Growing 
in young stems of Daviesia in Western Australia (Figs 2, 3, see Thiele et al. 2008 for 
pictures of flowers).

4. Pilostyles coccoidea K.R.Thiele, Nuytsia 18: 273–284. 2008.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_coccoidea

Type. Australia, Western Australia, Waddi Road, 30°33'26"S, 115°28'10"E, 7 Mar. 
2008, parasitic on Jacksonia, K.R. Thiele 3495 (PERTH 07692447).

Note. Tepals pale orange to brown, in 2 whorls, flowers <3 mm in diameter. 
Growing in stems of Jacksonia in Western Australia (Figs 2 and 3, see Thiele et al. 2008 
for pictures of flowers).

5. Pilostyles aethiopica Welwitsch, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 27: 66–70. 1871 = 
Berlinianche aethiopica (Welw.) Vattimo-Gil, nom. inval.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_aethiopica

Pilostyles holtzii Engler, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 46: 293. 1912 = Berlinianche holtzii (Engl.) 
Vattimo-Gil, not validly published. Type: Tanzania, Kilimatinde, July 1907, para-
sitic on Berlinia eminii Taub., W. Holtz 1422 (B, destroyed during World War II), 
syn. nov. (based on the protologue).

Syntypes. Angola, Huila, 12 May 1860, parasitic on Berlinia paniculata Benth. = 
Pseudoberlinia paniculata (Benth.) P.A.Duvign., F. M. J. Welwitsch 529, 529b (C, G).

Note. Tepals pink to brown, in 3 to 4 whorls each with 3-6 tepals. Male flow-
ers with 1 or 2 ring(s) of ca. 15 pollen sacs, stamen filaments free from the central 
column (Fig. 6F), hair cushion at the basis of the inner tepals (Blarer et al. 2004). 
Growing in branches of Julbernardia and Brachystegia, maybe also on Berlinia, Westia 
and Pseudoberlinia, in Zimbabwe, Zambia, Tanzania, Angola and Malawi (Figs 2, 3).

6. Pilostyles haussknechtii Boissier, Arch. Sci. Phys. Nat. 25: 255–261. 1866.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_haussknechtii

Type. Middle East, parasitic on Astragalus, J. E. Haussknecht s.n (G-BOISS, not seen).
Note: Tepals pink to brown in 2 whorls, each with 6 to 10 tepals (Fig. 6G). Found 

at the basis of young branches of Astragalus and occasionally Onobrychis and Halimo-
dendron in Iran (Figs 2, 3).

K.R.Thiele
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_coccoidea
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_aethiopica
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_haussknechtii
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7. Pilostyles berteroi Guillemin, Ann. Sci. Nat., Bot., sér. 2, 2: 21. 1834 = Apodan-
thes berteroi (Guill.) Gardner, Hooker’s Icon. Pl. 7: t. 655. 1844. syn. nov.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_berteroi

Syntypes. Chile, Quillota, parasitic on Adesmia, [in Chile 1828-1831] C. L. G. Berte-
ro s.n. (P, not seen); Chile [from the collection number this was in “various localities 
in the Andes”, during the period from 27 Oct.-26 Nov. 1841], T. Bridges 1273 (BM, 
not seen, K, not seen).

Note: Tepals purple to brown with clearer margins (Fig. 6A), 9–18 in number, 
stamens in 4 whorls (spirals), with > 70 pollen sacs. Growing in older stems of Adesmia 
shrubs in Chile, Argentina, Peru, and Bolivia (Figs 2, 3). Our morphological (Suppl. 
material 2) and molecular data (Fig. 1) show that the species is nested among other 
species of Pilostyles, indicating that Gardner’s transfer was erroneous.

8. Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) R.Br., Trans. Linn. Soc. London 19(3): 247. [6 
Nov 1844] = Apodanthes blanchetii Gardner, Icon. Pl. 7: t. 655 b. 1844 [Jul 1844] 
= Frostia blanchetii (Gardner) H.Karst., Nov. Actorum Acad. Caes. Leop.-Carol. 
Nat. Cur. 26: 922. 1858.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_blanchetii

Pilostyles calliandrae (Gardner) R.Br., Trans. Linn. Soc. London 19(3): 247. [6 Nov 
1844] = Apodanthes calliandrae Gardner, Icon. Pl. 7: t. 644. 1844 [Jan 1844] = 
Frostia calliandrae (Gardner) H. Karst., Nov. Actorum Acad. Caes. Leop.-Carol. 
Nat. Cur. 26: 921. 1858. Type: Brazil, Amazonas, near Maynas [Manaus], Feb. 
1840, G. Gardner 3639 (K000601222), syn. nov.

Pilostyles caulotreti (Karsten) Hook.f., Prodr. (DC.) 17: 116. 1873 = Sarna caulotreti 
Karsten, Linnaea 28: 415. Jun 1857 [1856]. Type: Venezuela, H. Karsten s.n. (W, 
destroyed in WWII). Comment: Gentry (1973) considered this name as synonym 
of P. blanchetii, and we agree with this assessment.

Pilostyles ingae (Karsten) Hooker f., Prodr. (DC.) 17: 116. 1873 = Sarna ingae H.Karst., 
Linnaea 28: 415. Jun 1857 [1856]. Type: Colombia, Cauca, Popayán, parasitic on 
Inga, H. Karsten s.n. (W, destroyed in WWII), syn. nov. (based on the protologue).

Pilostyles galactiae Ule, Notizbl. Königl. Bot. Gart. Berlin 6: 292. 1915. Type: Brazil, 
Amazonia, Surumu River, tributary of the Rio Branco, Oct. 1909 and Mar. 1910, 
parasitic on Galactia jussiaeana Kunth., E. Ule 7895 (B, holotype destroyed in 
WWII; isotype NY), syn. nov.

Pilostyles goyazensis Ule, Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 33: 475. 1915. Syntypes (all parasitic 
on Mimosa): Brazil, Goias, region near city of Corumba, Sobradinho, Aug. 1892, 
E. Ule 3097; Serra dos Pyreneos, Mun. Corumba, Dec. 1892, E. Ule 3098; same 
location, Dec. 1892, E. Ule 3099; in the Corumba region, Aug. 1892, not flower-
ing, E. Ule s.n.; Serra dos Pyreneos, Aug. 1892, not reproductive, E. Ule s.n. (all in 
B, material destroyed in WWII), syn. nov. (based on the protologue).

http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_berteroi
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_blanchetii
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Figure 5. Flowers of Apodanthaceae species A Pilostyles berteroi on Adesmia in Chile (picture by C. 
Heibl) B Male flowers of P. thurberi on Psorothamnus emoryi in California (picture by L. Hendrickson) 
C Male and female flowers of Apodanthes caseariae on Casearia (?) in Panama (picture by G. Gerlach) 
D Close-up of a male flower of A. caseariae (picture by G. Gerlach) E Pilostyles blanchetii on Bauhinia 
in Panama; insert: close-up of a flower (pictures by C. Galdames) F Pilostyles aethiopica on Julbernardia 
globiflora in Zimbabwe (picture by S. Bellot); insert: close-up of male flowers (picture by D. Plowes) 
G Female and male flowers of P. haussknechtii on Astragalus in Iran (picture by S. Bellot). The white 
scale bars correspond to 1 mm and the black ones to 5 mm.

Pilostyles globosa (S.Watson ex Robinson) Hemsl., J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 31: 311. 1896 = 
Apodanthes globosa S.Watson ex Robinson., Bot. Gaz. 16: 83, tab. 9, 1891. Type: 
Mexico, Northern part, Sierra Madre, parasitic on Bauhinia lunarioides A. Gray, 
C. G. Pringle 1950 (G), syn. nov.
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Pilostyles stawiarskii Vattimo-Gil, Revista Brasil. Biol. 10: 196. 1950. Type: Brazil, 
Paraná, Mun. de Palmas, parasitic on Mimosa scabrella Benth. [incl. its synonym 
Mimosa bracaatinga Hoehne], Jan. 1948 and Feb. 1948, V. Stawiarski R50.591 
and 50.592 (R, photos). There is also a topotypical collection from Dec. 1949, 
syn. nov. (based on the protologue).

Pilostyles ulei Solms-Laub., in Goebel, Organogr. Pfl. 2,1: 434. Figure 292 (1900), 
descr. in Endriss, Flora, Ergänz.-Bd. 91: 209. 1902. Type: Brazil, Goias, parasitic 
on Fabaceae, E. Ule s.n. (B, destroyed in WWII; R has E. Ule 34, E. Ule 36, E. Ule 
38, E. Ule 148, E. Ule 367, E. Ule 482, and E. Ule 483 labeled as this species, not 
seen). Comment: already Solms-Laubach (1901) and Endriss (1902) considered P. 
ulei as a synonym of P. ingae.

Type. Brazil: Bahia, 1839, J. S. Blanchet 2861 (NY).
Note. Tepals purple to brown sometimes with clearer margins (Fig. 6E), in 3 

whorls with usually 4 (rarely 3-6) tepals, the middle tepal diamond-shaped. Stamens 
in 2 whorls. Found in branches of Mimosa and Bauhinia, but also Cassia, Dioclea, 
Galactia and Schnella, in Jamaica, Cayman Islands, Costa-Rica, Panama, Colombia, 
Venezuela, Guyana, Brazil, Argentina and Uruguay (Figs 2, 3).

9. Pilostyles mexicana (Brandegee) Rose, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 12(7): 264. 1909 
= Apodanthes mexicana Brandegee, Zoe 5(11): 245. 1908.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_mexicana

Type. Mexico, near Zacuapan, Tenampa, parasite on Calliandra grandiflora Benth., 
Oct. 1906, C.A. Purpus 2207 (NY).

Note. Tepals red to brown, in 3 whorls, each with 4 tepals. Growing in branches 
of Calliandra in Guatemala, Honduras and Mexico (possibly further south; Figs 2, 3).

10. Pilostyles thurberi Gray, Pl. Nov. Thurb. 326–327. 1854.
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_thurberi

Pilostyles covillei Rose, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 12: 263. 1909. Type: USA, Texas, 
Dickens county, Matador ranch, 14 June 1894, parasitic on Parosela formosa 
(Torr.) Vail, F. V. Coville 1860 (US, not seen).

Pilostyles glomerata Rose, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 12: 263. 1909. Type: Mexico, 
Puebla, near Tehuacán, 31 Aug. 1905, parasitic on Parosela, J. N. Rose and J. H. 
Painter 9942 (NY, G). The protologue gives the collection number as 8942.

Pilostyles palmeri Rose, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 12: 263. 1909. Type: Mexico, San Luis 
Potosí, near Alvarez, May 1887, parasitic on Parosela, E. Palmer 584 (US-570088).

Pilostyles pringlei (Watson) Hemsl., J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 31: 311. 1896 = Apodanthes 
pringlei Watson ex B.L.Rob., Bot. Gaz. 16: 83, tab. 9. 1891, no Latin descr.; Pilo-

http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_mexicana
http://species-id.net/wiki/Pilostyles_thurberi
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styles pringlei (Watson) Rose, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 12: 264. 1909, superfluous 
transfer. Type: Mexico, Sierra Madre, near Monterey, 27 June 1888, parasitic on 
Dalea frutescens A. Gray, C. G. Pringle 1949 (NY, M, G).

Pilostyles sessilis Rose, Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 12: 263. 1909. Type: male flowers: 
Mexico, Hidalgo, Ixmiquilpan, 1905, parasitic on Parosela, J. N. Rose 9041 (NY); 
female flowers: Mexico, Querétaro, hacienda Ciervo, 20 Aug. 1905, parasitic on 
Parosela tuberculata (Lag.) Rose, J. N. Rose and J. H. Painter 9636 (NY, US).

Type. USA, probably Arizona, near Gila river, June 1850, parasitic on Psorothamnus 
emoryi (A. Gray) Rydb., G. Thurber 682 (NY).

Note. Tepals white, red to brown, in 3 whorls, each with 3 or 4 tepals, rarely more (Fig. 
6B). Growing in branches of Dalea, Parosela and Psorothamnus in the southern United 
States of America and Mexico (Figs 2, 3). New York (NY) has a specimen from Mexico of 
this species annotated as “Pilostyles mortoni”, a nomen nudum, by Ida de Vattimo in 1952.

Note on an invalid genus name

Harms (1935) tried to place the two African names, Pilostyles aethiopica Welw. and P. 
holtzii Engl., in a separate section, Pilostyles section Berlinianche, named for their leg-
ume host species in the genus Berlinia, but failed to include a Latin diagnosis for the 
new section. Later, Vattimo-Gil (1955, 1971) decided to rank this section as a separate 
genus because of the hair cushions on the inner perianth whorl and strictly tri- and 
hexamerous flowers compared to the tetramerous flowers of the American species of 
Pilostyles. This assessment, however, could only have been based on specimens of P. 
aethiopica, since the only collection of P. holtzii burnt in World War II. Unfortunately, 
Vattimo-Gil also neglected to provide a Latin diagnosis, and the genus name is there-
fore not valid. Based on our results (Fig. 1), P. aethiopica does not deserve generic status 
because it is embedded among the other species of Pilostyles.

Note on a possible new species of Pilostyles

Flavio González and Natalia Pabón-Mora, at the university of Antioquia in Co-
lombia, are studying the ecology and morphology of Apodanthaceae in Colombia 
(González and Pabón-Mora accepted a) and are describing a new species of Pi-
lostyles (González and Pabón-Mora accepted b). This species is the first Pilostyles 
parasitizing the legume genus Dalea in South America and occurs in dry valleys of 
the Colombian Eastern Cordillera at altitudes above 2000 m. Morphologically, the 
new species is most similar to P. berteroi, which grows in the Chilean and Peruvian 
Andes at up to 3000 m of altitude (Fig. 2) and parasitizes Adesmia (closely related 
to Dalea, see Fig. 3).
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Conclusion

By combining morphological and molecular information, we show that Apodanthace-
ae comprise 10 species and that morphological distinctions fit well with geographical 
disjunctions and specializations on different hosts (Salicaceae vs. Fabaceae). DNA se-
quences of mitochondrial matR and nuclear 18S rDNA, along with morphology and 
geography permit identifying any collection of Apodanthaceae. A wider sampling of 
the morphological variation, especially of male Apodanthes caseariae and female Pilo-
styles blanchetii, P. mexicana and P. thurberi, however, is needed to determine whether 
some unusual specimens might deserve to be ranked as subspecies.
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http://opendatacommons.org/licenses/odbl/1.0/
http://dx.doi.org/10.3897/phytokeys.36.7385.app2
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Table S1. List of accessions used in this study with author names for each species, herbarium vouchers, and GenBank accession numbers 

Species name 
Voucher (Herbarium) 

18S / matR 

Source 

18S / matR 

GenBank 

accession 

18S 

GenBank 

accession 

matR 

Apodanthes caseariae Poiteau R. Callejas 8062 (NY) This paper KJ634137 KJ634133 

Apodanthes caseariae Poiteau C. Galdames 7260 (M) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634128 KJ634100 

Apodanthes caseariae Poiteau Y. Mexia 4540 (MO) This paper KJ634138 KJ634134 

Apodanthes caseariae Poiteau D. N. Smith et al. 14057 (MO) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634127 KJ634101 

Probably Casearia sp. Host bark of R. Callejas 8062 (NY) This paper - KJ634135 

Corynocarpus laevigatus J.R.Forst & G.Forst 
1M. W. Chase 236 (NCU); 2M. W. Chase 

s.n. (NCU) 

1Soltis et al., 2000; 2Zhu et 

al., 2007 
AF2068921 AY1214992 

Pilostyles aethiopica Welwitsch S. Bellot 29 (M) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634129 - 

Pilostyles berteroi Guill. J. N. Rose and L. B. Rose 18849 (NY) This paper - KJ634136 

Pilostyles berteroi Guill. C. Heibl 05-017 (M) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634126 KJ634102 

Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown H. S. Irwin et al. 20350 (NY) This paper - KJ634132 

Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown E. P. Heringer et al. 5768 (MO) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634125 KJ634103 

Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown H. S. Irwin et al. 31560 (MO) This paper KJ634139 - 

Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown H. S. Irwin et al. 14880 (MO) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634122 KJ634106 

Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown A. Glaziou 22029 (G) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634119 KJ634108 

Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown G. T. Ceccantini et al. 3593 (SPF) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634114 KJ634113 

Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown M. Nee et al. 48695 (NY) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634115 KJ634112 

Pilostyles coccoidea K.R.Thiele K. R. Thiele 3495 (PERTH) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634124 KJ634104 

Pilostyles collina B.Dell K. R. Thiele 4501 (PERTH) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634123 KJ634105 

Pilostyles hamiltonii C.A.Gardner D. Dixon 1039 (PERTH) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634121 KJ634107 

Pilostyles haussknechtii Boissier A. Chehregani and S. Zarre 17834 (M) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634120 - 

Pilostyles mexicana (Brandegee) Rose D. E. Breedlove 27233 (NY) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634118 KJ634109 

Pilostyles thurberi Gray 
F. Lyle Wynd and C. H. Mueller 256 

(NY) 
Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634117 KJ634110 

Pilostyles thurberi Gray F. Chiang 9034 (NY) This paper - KJ634131 

Pilostyles thurberi Gray M. C. Johnston et al. 11286 (MO) Bellot and Renner, in review KJ634116 KJ634111 

Pilostyles thurberi Gray D. L. Nickrent 4342 (SIU) Nickrent et al., 2004 - AY739003 

Pilostyles thurberi Gray J. Rzedowski 11303 (A) This paper - KJ634130 
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Nickrent, D.L., Blarer, A., Qiu, Y.L., Vidal-Russell, R., Anderson, F.E., 2004. Phylogenetic inference in Rafflesiales: the influence of rate 

heterogeneity and horizontal gene transfer. BMC Evol. Biol. 4, 40. 

 

Soltis, D.E., Soltis, P.S., Chase, M.W., Mort, M.E., Albach, D.C., Zanis, M., Savolainen, V., Hahn, W.H., Hoot, S.B., Fay, M.F., Axtell, M., 

Swensen, S.M., Prince, L.M., Kress, W.J., Nixon, K.C., Farris, J.S., 2000. Angiosperm phylogeny inferred from 18S rDNA, rbcL, and atpB 

sequences. Botanical Journal of the Linnean Society 133, 381–461. 

 

Zhu, X.-Y., Chase, M.W., Qiu, Y.-L., Kong, H.-Z., Dilcher, D.L., Li, J.-H., Chen, Z.-D., 2007. Mitochondrial matR sequences help to resolve 

deep phylogenetic relationships in rosids. BMC Evolutionary Biology 7, 217.
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Table S2. Results of the dissections of 123 flowers from 82 specimens of Apodanthaceae. Only the headers and the first dissected flowers are 

present here, the rest is available online at http://phytokeys.pensoft.net/articles.php?id=1521&element_type=5&display_type=element&element_id=32

Number Observations Genus Species Collector 
Collection-

number 
Herbarium Host 

Country 
/ Area 

Sex 

Flower 
shape; G: 

globose, O: 
ovoid, hO: 

horizontally 
ovoid 

Flower 
length 
(from 
base 

to 
apex 

in mm) 

Flower 
width 
(from 

side to 
side in 
mm) 

Number 
of 

tepals 
whorls 

Number 
of 

segments 
in outer 
whorl 
(oW) 

Shape of 
segments 
of oW; L: 

losange, O: 
ovoid, hO: 

horizontally 
ovoid 

Length of 
segments 

of oW 
(mm) 

Width of 
segments 

of oW 
(mm) 

Relative 
colour of 
segments 

of oW 
compared 

to mW 

Number 
of 

segments 
in middle 

whorl 
(mW) 

pile 1                    

1 

Tepal edges 
ciliated and 

clearer. 
Fruit (seeds) 

Pilostyles blanchetii Anderson 37104 NY Bauhinia Br F G 3 3 3 4 L 2 2 same 4 

2 
Tepal edges 
ciliated and 

clearer 
Pilostyles ulei Irwin 31560 NY Dioclea Br M G 2 2 3 4 L 1-1.5 1.5 same 

4 (1 
lost) 

2b 
Tepal edges 
ciliated and 

clearer 
Pilostyles ulei Irwin 31560 NY Dioclea Br M G 2 2 3 4 L 1.5 1.5 same 4 

3 
No cils. fruit 

(seeds) 
Pilostyles ulei Nee 48695 NY Mimosa Bol F G 2.5 2.5 3 4 L 1.5 1.5 same 4 

3b 
No cils. Less 
mature than 

3 
Pilostyles ulei Nee 48695 NY Mimosa Bol F G 2.5 2.5 3 4 L 1 1 same 3, 4? 

4 
tepals 

ciliated on 
the edge 

Pilostyles goyazensis Irwin 14880 MO Mimosa Br F G 3 3 3 4 L 1.5-2 1.5-2 same 4 

4b 
tepals 

ciliated on 
the edge 

Pilostyles goyazensis Irwin 14880 MO Mimosa Br F G 3 3 3 (4) 4 (2+2) L 1.5-2 1.5-2 same 4 

6 No cils Pilostyles ulei Delprete 10494 NY Mimosa Br F G 2 2 3 4 L 1-1.5 1-1.5 same 4 

7 
tepals 

ciliated on 
the edge 

Pilostyles blanchetii 
del 

Puerto 
3171b B Bauhinia Uru F O 2.5 2 3 (4) 4 (2+2) L 1.5 1.5 same 4 

5 

tepals 
ciliated on 
the edge, 

especially Ti 

Pilostyles blanchetii Liesner 10950 MO Bauhinia Ven F G 3 3 3 (4) 4 (2+2) L 2 2-2.5 same 4 
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Shape of 
segments 
of mW; L: 
losange, 
O: ovoid, 

hO: 
horizonta
lly ovoid 

Length of 
segments 

of mW 
(mm) 

Width of 
segments 

of mW 
(mm) 

Number 
of 

segments 
in inner 
whorl 
(iW) 

Shape of 
segments 
of iW; L: 
losange, 
O: ovoid, 

S: 
spatulate 

Length of 
segment
s of iW 
(mm) 

Width of 
segment
s of iW 
(mm) 

Relative 
colour 

of 
segmen
ts of iW 

Nectary 
position; C: 

around 
column, T: 
between 

tepals, bTi: 
base internal 
tepals, bTm: 
base middle 

tepals 

Male column 
shape: #c: 
number of 

cylinders, e: 
exact, t: 

trapezoidal, i: 
inner cylinder, 

o: outer 
cylinder 

Male 
column 

hairs 
position; 
Ab: apex 
basis, aA: 
around 

apex, A: all 
apex 

Male 
column 
length 

(incl. apex 
in mm) 

Male 
column 
largest 

diamete
r (mm) 

Male 
column 

apex 
diameter 

(mm) 

Male 
column 

apex 
shape; d: 
dome, fd: 

flat 
dome, f: 

flat 

Male 
column 

apex 
ornament
; b: similar 

to taste 
buds 

Male 
column 

apex 
hole 

shape; 
c: 

circular 
hole, 
s:slit 

Number 
of 

stamen
s whorls 

Stamens 
fusion; L: 
free, F: 
fused 

(where 
they are 
fused) 

Number 
of anther 

lobes 

                    

L 1.5-2 1.5-2 4 O 1.5 1-1.5 same 
C, T, bTi, 
bTm, bTo 

           

L 1.5 1.5 4 L? 1 1 clearer C, T, bTi 1ce Ab 1 

0.5 
(almost 
invisible 
under 

anthers) 

0.7 d b no hole 2? F filaments 40? 

O 1.5 1 4 L 0.5-1.5 0.5-1 clearer C, T, bTi 1ce Ab 1 

0.5 
(almost 
invisible 
under 

anthers) 

0.8 d b no hole 2 F filaments 36-40 

L 1-1.5 1-1.5 4 L 1.5 1.5 same 
C, T, bTi, 
bTm, bTo 

           

L 1.5 1.5 4 L 1 1 clearer 
C, T, bTi, 
bTm, bTo 

           

L 1.5 1.5 4 L 1.5-2 1.5-2 same 
C, T, bTi, 
bTm, bTo 

           

O, L 1.5-2 1.5 4 (1 lost) L 1.5 1.5 same 
C, T, bTi, 
bTm, bTo 

           

L 1 1 4 L 1-1.5 1-1.5 same 
C, T, bTi, 
bTm, bTo 

           

L 1.5 1.5 4 L 1.5 1.5 clearer 
C, T, bTi, 
bTm, bTo 

           

L 2 2-2.5 4 L 1.5 1.5 same 
C, T, bTi, 
bTm, bTo 
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Carpels 
number 

Gynoecium 
type; S: 

syncarp, A: 
apocarp 

Locule 
shape; C: 

circular, O: 
ovoid, e: 

elliptic, hO: 
horizontally 

ovoid 

Locule 
length 
(mm) 

Locule 
width 
(mm) 

Ovary 
position; 

S: 
supere, 
I: infere, 

HI: 
hemi-
infere 

Placenta 
number 

Placenta 
position; P: 
parietal, C: 

central 

Number of 
ovules 

(approximative) 

Style 
length 
(incl. 

Stigma, 
in mm) 

Style 
width 
(mm) 

Style 
shape; C: 

cylinder, T: 
trapezoidal 

Stigma shape; d: 
dome, fd: flat 

dome, c: 
cylinder, s: 

sphere, 
p:pyramid, td: 
depression on 

the top 

Stigma 
diameter 

(mm) 

Stigma 
ornament; b: 

similar to 
taste buds, h: 
hairs around 
the stigma, 
hb: hairs at 
the around 
the lower 
part of the 

stigma 

Stigma hole 
shape; c: 
circular 

hole, s:slit 

                

NA S C 2 2 HI NA P 100 1.5 1 C d 1 b+h no hole 

                

                

NA S C 2 2 HI NA P 
250 (counted 

precisely) 
0.7 0.7 T d 0.3 b+h S 

NA S C 1.5 1.5 HI NA P 150? 0.5 1 T d 0.5 b+h S 

NA S C 2 2 HI NA P 150? 1 1 C fd 0.7 b+h C 

NA S C 1.5 1.5 HI NA P 150 1.5 1 C d 0.7 b+h C 

NA S C 1.5 1.5 HI NA P 100 1 0.7 C fd 0.7 b+h no hole 

NA S C 1.5 1.5 HI 4? P 
150 (counted 

precisely) 
1 0.8 C d 0.8 b+h no hole 

NA S C 2 2 HI NA P 150? 1 1 C d 0.8 b+h S 
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       A ground-breaking study published 5 years ago revealed that 
among fl owering plants, parasitism evolved at least 13 times 
( Barkman et al., 2007 ), namely in the Apodanthaceae, Balano-
phoroaceae,  Cassytha  (Lauraceae),  Cuscuta  (Convolvulaceae), 
Cynomoriaceae,  Cytinus  (Cytinaceae), Hydnoraceae,  Krameria  
(Krameriaceae), Lennoaceae,  Mitrastemon  (Mitrastemonaceae), 
Raffl esiaceae, higher Santalales, and Orobanchaceae (exclud-
ing the fi rst-branching genus  Lindenbergia ;  Fig. 1 ).  Together, 
these clades may comprise some 4500 species, 2040 of them in 
the Orobanchaceae and another 2100 in the Santalales ( Table 1   
provides species numbers and references). The phylogenetic 
placements of 12 of the 13 parasite lineages found by  Barkman 
et al. (2007)  have been upheld in studies with denser gene or 
taxon sampling ( Nickrent, 2007 ;  Vidal-Russell and Nickrent, 
2008a ,  b ;  Filipowicz and Renner, 2010 ). Only the placement of 
Cynomoriaceae, which was unsupported in the preferred topology 

of Barkman et al., remains unclear. The single genus of this 
family has been placed in Myrtales, Rosales, Santalales, Saxi-
fragales, and Sapindales ( Nickrent et al., 2005 ;  Jian et al., 2008 ; 
 Qiu et al., 2010 ;  Zhang et al., 2009 ), but the situation is not yet 
settled ( Zhang et al., 2011 ). 

 With the independent parasitic lineages of fl owering plants 
now clear, it is timely to return to the question of traits that may 
be associated with the evolution of parasitism. This question 
was last addressed in 1995 in a review of the reproductive biol-
ogy of parasitic angiosperms that found no discernible trends 
unique to parasitic plants ( Molau, 1995 ). The review followed 
the classifi cation most accepted at the time ( Cronquist, 1988 ), 
which lumped several parasite groups since revealed to be inde-
pendent, such as Apodanthaceae and Raffl esiaceae, and Bal-
anophoraceae and Cynomoriaceae, while separating others since 
revealed to have a single ancestor, such as Eremolepidaceae 
and Santalaceae. The focus of the review also was not evolu-
tionary since relevant sister group relationships were not yet 
known. 

 An obvious parallel evolutionary trend in parasitic angio-
sperms is the reduction of the capacity to photosynthesize. The 
loss of photosynthetic capacity is complex because genes cod-
ing for photosynthesis are partly located in the chloroplast ge-
nome, partly in the nucleus, and plastids are involved in other 
metabolic pathways than those directly related to photosynthe-
sis ( Neuhaus and Emes, 2000 ;  Krause, 2012 ). All holoparasites 
investigated so far probably therefore still have a plastid ge-
nome ( Table 1 : column 4). Other life history or morphological 
traits that could have undergone parallel evolution in parasites 
concern the timing of reproduction (especially in seasonal 

  1  Manuscript received 6 December 2012; Revision accepted 25 March 
2013. 

 The authors thank J. Kuijt for discussion of parasite biology; D. Plowes, 
M. Coates Palgrave, and M. Hyde for help with fi eldwork in Zimbabwe; 
D. Plowes, B. Schlumpberger, and G. Gerlach for photos; S. Zarre and 
Y. Salmaki for help with fi eldwork in Iran; M. Correa and C. Galdames for 
information on species from Panama; K. Thiele for information from Australia; 
G. Ceccantini for information from Brazil, B. Muller, T. Dikow, S. Marshall, 
T. Pape, K. Rognes, E. Kameneva, D. Doczkal, and M. Kotrba for identifi cations 
of fl ies; M. Sharaf and B. Taylor for ant identifi cations; and D. Plowes and an 
anonymous reviewer for pointing us to important literature. 

  2  Authors for correspondence (e-mails: sido.bellot@neuf.fr, renner@lmu.de) 
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 SPECIAL INVITED PAPER—EVOLUTION OF PLANT MATING SYSTEMS 

  POLLINATION AND MATING SYSTEMS OF APODANTHACEAE 
AND THE DISTRIBUTION OF REPRODUCTIVE TRAITS 

IN PARASITIC ANGIOSPERMS  1  

   SIDONIE     BELLOT    2    AND    SUSANNE   S.     RENNER    2   

 Systematic Botany and Mycology, University of Munich (LMU), Menzinger Str. 67 80638 Munich, Germany 

  •  Premise of the study:  The most recent reviews of the reproductive biology and sexual systems of parasitic angiosperms were 
published 17 yr ago and reported that dioecy might be associated with parasitism. We use current knowledge on parasitic 
lineages and their sister groups, and data on the reproductive biology and sexual systems of Apodanthaceae, to readdress the 
question of possible trends in the reproductive biology of parasitic angiosperms. 

 •  Methods:  Fieldwork in Zimbabwe and Iran produced data on the pollinators and sexual morph frequencies in two species of 
Apodanthaceae. Data on pollinators, dispersers, and sexual systems in parasites and their sister groups were compiled from the 
literature. 

 •  Key results:  With the possible exception of some Viscaceae, most of the ca. 4500 parasitic angiosperms are animal-pollinated, 
and ca. 10% of parasites are dioecious, but the gain and loss of dioecy across angiosperms is too poorly known to infer a statisti-
cal correlation. The studied Apodanthaceae are dioecious and pollinated by nectar- or pollen-foraging Calliphoridae and other 
fl ies. 

 •  Conclusions:  Sister group comparisons so far do not reveal any reproductive traits that evolved (or were lost) concomitant with 
a parasitic life style, but the lack of wind pollination suggests that this pollen vector may be maladaptive in parasites, perhaps 
because of host foliage or fl owers borne close to the ground.  

  Key words:  Apodanthaceae; dioecy; fi eld observations; fl y pollination; phylogeny; sexual system. 
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dioecious species, only 1% contained parasitic species ( Renner 
and Ricklefs, 1995 ). A seeming correlation between dioecy and 
a parasitic life style was also noted in the fl ora of the southeast-
ern United States: ca. 17% of Carolina heterotrophs and myco-
heterotrophs are dioecious ( Conn et al., 1980 ). More recently, 
an analysis of diversifi cation rates in parasitic plants ( Hardy 
and Cook, 2012 ) revealed that a parasitic life style may contrib-
ute to high extinction risks (for hosts and parasites alike), and 
this risk might be compounded by a dioecious sexual system in 
which species may suffer a competitive disadvantage because 
only half of the individuals in a dioecious population are seed 
bearing ( Heilbuth et al., 2001 ;  Vamosi and Vamosi, 2004 ). It 
would therefore be surprising if dioecy were indeed overrepre-
sented among parasitic angiosperms. 

 Here we use today’s data on the placement of the 13 parasite 
families and their reproductive biology to readdress the question 

climates), the mode of seed dispersal ( Kuijt, 1969 ), or conceiv-
ably also the mode of pollination. For example, animal pollina-
tion might be more reliable than wind pollination if parasite 
fl owers are often located near the ground or under host foliage. 

 Because most parasitic lineages can only be studied in natu-
ral conditions, not in the laboratory or botanical gardens, knowl-
edge of their reproductive biology is patchy. Pollinators of 
Cynomoriaceae and Lennoaceae have never been observed, and 
the fi rst data on the pollination of Apodanthaceae are reported 
in the present study. Parallel or convergent evolution in the 
reproductive modes of parasitic angiosperms is thus an open 
question. In terms of sexual systems, a study published 17 yr 
ago suggested an overrepresentation of dioecy among parasitic 
angiosperm genera. This was based on the fi nding that of 959 
angiosperm genera with dioecious species, at least 43 (4%) also 
contained parasitic species. Of the angiosperm genera lacking 

 Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationships, sexual systems, and main pollinators of the 13 parasitic angiosperm lineages and their sister groups. Autotrophic 
lineages are shown in green, parasitic ones in black. aD = androdioecy, D = dioecy, H = hermaphrodism, M = monoecy, pM = polygamomonoecy. Question 
marks indicate uncertainty. See  Table 1  for references.   
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however, any strong trend, such as lack of wind pollination or 
preponderance of bisexual fl owers, can be picked up even from 
incomplete data. 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Fieldwork on Pilostyles aethiopica and Pilostyles haussknechtii —    Pilo-
styles aethiopica  Welwitsch was studied between 16 and 29 February 2012 in 
the Mukuvisi woodlands, at 17 ° 50 ′ 44.16 ″ S and 31 ° 05’24.12 ″ E in Harare, Zim-
babwe. These woodlands are protected. The parasite fl owers were borne on the 
branches of 1.5 to 4 m tall trees of  Julbernardia globifl ora  (Benth.) Troupin 
(Fabaceae).  Pilostyles haussknechtii  Boissier was studied between 28 May and 
11 June 2012 in two populations in Iran, one north of Teheran in the province 
of Alborz (35 ° 55 ′ 14.09 ″ N and 51 ° 03 ′ 12.78 ″ E), the other in the province of 
Isfahan (32 ° 55 ′ 11.3 ″ N and 50 ° 41 ′ 23.1 ″ E). The local vegetation type was steppe 
( Fig. 2 ), and the hosts were 0.20 to 1 m tall shrubs of  Astragalus fl occosus  Bois-
sier near Teheran and of  A. verus  Olivier in Isfahan. Herbarium vouchers of the 
parasites and their hosts have been deposited in the herbarium of Munich, M 
( S. Bellot 5  to  S. Bellot 56 ). 

whether parasitic angiosperm lineages exhibit shared traits in 
their pollination biology, dispersal modes, or sexual systems. 
We also describe the pollination and mating system of two spe-
cies of Apodanthaceae. Apodanthaceae comprise 18 species in 
two genera,  Apodanthes  and  Pilostyles  (a third genus name, 
 Berlinianche , has never been validly published). They occur in 
North and South America, Africa, Iran, and Australia. Like 
most other Cucurbitales, Apodanthaceae have unisexual fl ow-
ers. The fl owers and fruits measure 4–10 mm in diameter ( Blarer 
et al., 2004 ; present paper) and appear on the hosts’ stems and 
branches once a year ( Fig. 2 ).  Insect pollination had been in-
ferred from fl ower morphology and color, and occasional ob-
servations of visitors in Africa, Australia, and Brazil ( Dell and 
Burbidge, 1981 ;  Blarer et al., 2004 ;  Brasil, 2010 ).  Blarer et al. 
(2004)  detected no fl ower odor in the African  Pilostyles  ( Berlin-
ianche )  aethiopica  Welwitsch, while  Blassingame (1968)  per-
ceived an indoloid odor in the Californian  P.   thurberi  Gray. 

 Questions about reproductive trait correlations across angio-
sperms are diffi cult to answer because of insuffi cient data; 

 Fig. 2. Habits and fl oral morphology of two species of  Pilostyles . (A)  Pilostyles haussknechtii  on  Astragalus fl occosus  near Isfahan, Iran. (B)  Pilo-
styles aethiopica  on  Julbernardia globifl ora  in the Mukuvisi woodlands, Harare, Zimbabwe. (C) Possible monoecy, with male (left) and female (right) 
fl owers of  P. haussknechtii  on a stem of  A. fl occosus . (D) Male fl ower of  P. aethiopica . (E) Female fl ower of  P. aethiopica  (courtesy of D. Plowes).   
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a fl owering host, fl owers of host and parasite never occurred on 
the same host stem. 

 Flowers visitors and fl oral scent —    At the Harare site, four 
fl y species ( Fig. 3A–D )  and two ant species ( Fig. 3E, F ) were 
observed on both fl ower sexes and during more than one obser-
vation period. The ant species  Camponotus fl avomarginatus  
Mayr, 1862 and  Lepisiota capensis  Mayr, 1862 (both Formici-
nae; vouchers  S. Bellot 4 ,  5 ,  6 ) are unlikely pollinators because 
they return to the nest between forays to different food sources. 
In Harare, the most common fl ies were  Chrysomya chloropyga  
Wiedemann, 1818 (voucher  S. Bellot 1 ;  Fig. 3B ) and  Sto-
morhina  sp. (not captured;  Fig. 3A ), both belonging to the 
Calliphoridae. In Iran, the fl y  Timia  ( Empyelocera ) spec. aff. 
 abstersa  (Ulidiidae; voucher  S. Bellot 7 ;  Fig. 3G ) was common 
on fl owers of both sexes. At both sites, fl ies alighted on branches 
near fl owers (which were too small for them to land on), ap-
proached the fl owers, and then probed the stamens or the base 
of the fl oral column with their proboscis, apparently looking for 
pollen grains or liquid. Their entire heads, including the upper 
part of the proboscis, came in contact with the anther ring or 
stigma. In Harare, fl oral scent could be perceived throughout 
the day, with no apparent change in intensity; female fl owers 
produced scent before they opened. In Iran, fl ower scent was 
not always perceptible and was weak, even after accumulation 
in glass vials (done at ca. 1000 and 1500 hours). No difference 
in scent between male and female fl owers could be perceived in 
either species. Nectar presence could not be verifi ed with the 
diabetes testing strips because nectar quantities were too min-
ute. No insect eggs or larvae were found in any fl ower. 

 Reproductive traits of parasitic angiosperms and their sister 
groups —    Of a total of 4510 parasitic species, about 10% are 
dioecious ( Table 1  and Appendix S1). Dioecy is found in Apo-
danthaceae, Balanophoraceae, higher Santalales, Cytinaceae, and 
Raffl esiaceae, and in the sister groups of three of them ( Table 1 ). 
Of the eight parasitic lineages lacking dioecious species, fi ve 
have sister groups that include dioecious species ( Table 1 ). 
 Table 1  also shows that all parasitic lineages contain perennial 
species, including trees (Fig. 4E), while fi ve contain perennial 
as well as annual species. Only  Cuscuta  is predominantly an-
nual. All dioecious parasite species appear to be perennial. 

 With the exception of the Viscaceae genus  Arceuthobium , in 
which nectar-offering and fl y-pollinated species may some-
times receive wind-carried conspecifi c pollen ( Player, 1979 ), 
parasitic species are animal-pollinated, with all pollinator cate-
gories from vertebrates to insects represented ( Table 1 ).  Figure 4   
shows some of the pollination syndromes represented ( Fig. 4C : 
bee/bumblebee pollination,  Fig. 4D : animal pollination with 
trapping). Among parasites’ sister groups, several contain wind-
pollinated species ( Table 1 ). Fruit or seed dispersal by animals 
predominates in the parasite lineages ( Fig. 4A, B ), except for 
Cynomoriaceae, Lennoaceae, and some Orobanchaceae, the 

 At the Harare site, 20 host trees carrying numerous parasite fl owers were 
selected. Male  Pilostyles aethiopica  fl owers have a shiny, white hair crown at 
the top of their central column, whereas female fl owers do not ( Fig. 2 ), making 
it possible to sex fl owers by eye. At the Isfahan site, 27 infected shrubs were 
studied, and at the Teheran site, 26 infected and 123 uninfected shrubs. To sex 
the fl owers of  P. haussknechtii  required close observation or prying open fl ow-
ers, and it was therefore only possible to sex a subset of the fl owers on each 
host. At the Teheran site, we also studied whether host fl owering was more or 
less abundant in infected vs. noninfected hosts. 

 In Harare, parasite fl owers in fi ve host tree patches were observed during 
10-min periods between 0900 and 1700 hours on several days for a total of 36 
observation periods. Notes were taken on fl ower sex, scent, number and kind of 
insect visitor, and visitor behavior. Visitors were also photographed, and cap-
tured visitors have been deposited in the zoological collections of Munich (Zo-
ologische Staatsammlung München; vouchers  S. Bellot 1  to  6 ). Photographs 
and specimens were studied and identifi ed by the fl y and ant specialists listed in 
the acknowledgments. For the six most common visitors to both fl ower sexes, 
visitation frequency was quantifi ed. The scent of male and female fl owers was 
assayed by letting it accumulate in closed small glass vials. Nectar presence 
was tested with diabetes testing strips that were inserted into fl owers. 

 Assessment of reproductive traits in parasitic angiosperms and their sister 
groups —   All angiosperm genera recorded as parasitic were databased; follow-
ing previous reviews, we included Santalales lineages thought to be parasitic 
based on their phylogenetic position but lacking information on haustoria for-
mation. Most important sources were D. L. Nickrent’s Parasitic Plant Connec-
tion website (http://www.parasiticplants.siu.edu/UsingPPC.html, last accessed 
on 28 October 2012) and R. Walker’s Parasitic plants database (http://www.
omnisterra. com/bot/pp_home.cgi, last accessed 28 October 2012). For each 
genus, species names were downloaded from Tropicos (http://www.tropicos.
org), and synonyms or illegitimate names were deleted. The Plant List (http://
www.theplantlist.org/) and the Angiosperm Phylogeny Website ( Stevens, 
2001 ) were also consulted. This resulted in a table of 5058 accepted species 
names (Appendix S1; see Supplemental Data with the online version of this 
article); for the largest groups,  Cuscuta , Orobanchaceae, and Santalales, we 
accepted species numbers of 200 (Digital Atlas of  Cuscuta ,  Costea [2007] ), 
2040 ( Stevens, 2001 ), and 2111 ( Nickrent et al., 2010 ), slightly higher ( Cuscuta ) 
or lower than those obtained from other sources. 

 Traits scored for parasitic species (Appendix S1) were fl ower morphology 
(whether unisexual or bisexual), population sexual system(s), longevity (an-
nual, perennial), pollinator(s), and seed and fruit dispersal (partly assessed only 
from fruit types). Data sources (Appendix S1) included online fl oras, websites, 
articles in journals, and books of parasitic plants, most importantly  Kuijt (1969)  
and  Heide-Jorgensen (2008) . The scored data were used to construct a summary 
table at the parasitic family level or other relevant taxonomic levels (Results). 

 RESULTS 

 Sexual systems and fl owering of Apodanthaceae —     Table 2   
summarizes the results of the distribution of fl ower morphs in 
the Zimbabwean and Iranian populations. In Zimbabwe, 12 hosts 
carried only male parasite fl owers, seven only female fl owers, 
and one fl owers of both sexes. In the two Iranian populations, 
19 or 17 host shrubs carried only male parasite fl owers, while 
six or 10 carried only female parasite fl owers. One shrub car-
ried parasite fl owers of both sexes (Fig. 2C). At the Teheran site, of 
123 uninfected hosts almost all fl owered, while of the 26 infected 
hosts, only seven fl owered. When the parasite was fl owering on 

  TABLE  2. Host distribution of male and female fl owers of  Pilostyles aethiopica  and  P. haussknechtii  

Species Population Infected hosts
Hosts with only male 

 parasite fl owers
Hosts with only female 

 parasite fl owers
Hosts with male and female 

 parasite fl owers

 P. aethiopica Mukuvisi woodlands 20 12 7 1
 P. haussknechtii Teheran 26 19 6 1

Isfahan 27 17 10 0
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system ( Zhang et al., 2006 ). A study of the Brazilian species 
 P. ingae  (Karsten) Hooker recently reported that 1.3% of the male 
fl owers had small pistils, but were functionally male ( Brasil, 
2010 : The numbers of dissected fl owers were not given.). In the 
species studied here,  P. aethiopica  and  P. haussknechtii , dioecy 
appears to be the normal sexual system ( Table 1 ). Among the 
remaining Apodanthaceae, three or four are monoecious, 
namely the Australian  P. collina  B. Dell and  P. coccoidea  
K.R.Thiele ( Thiele et al., 2008 ), the Brazilian  Apodanthes mi-
narum  Vattimo ( de Vattimo, 1973 ), and possibly the Brazilian 
 P. stawiarskii  de Vatt. ( de Vattimo, 1950 ). Most remaining species 

seeds of which are dispersed by rain splash or wind (cf. refer-
ences in  Table 1 ). 

 DISCUSSION 

 Sexual systems and reproductive biology of Apodanthaceae —  
  Flowers of  Pilostyles aethiopica  and  P. haussknechtii  were 
strictly unisexual, without traces of aborted organs of the 
other sex. Unisexual fl owers are the ancestral condition in the 
Cucurbitales, apparently combined with a dioecious mating 

 Fig. 3. Flower visitors of (A–F)  Pilostyles aethiopica  in Zimbabwe and (G)  P. haussknechtii  in Iran. (A)  Stomorhina  sp. (Calliphoridae). (B)  Chry-
somya chloropyga  (Calliphoridae). (C, D) Fly fl ower visitors. (E)  Lepisiota capensis  (Formicidae). (F)  Camponotus fl avomarginatus  (Formicidae). (G) 
 Timia  ( Empyelocera ) sp. aff.  abstersa  (Ulidiidae). The fl ower diameter is 4–6 mm.   
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 Fig. 4. Examples of reproductive traits of parasitic angiosperms. (A) Seedlings of the hemiparasite  Krameria  sp. (Krameriaceae) at the foot of a host 
(Cactaceae) with barbed seeds (inset) adapted to exozoochory. (B) Bisexual fl owers and fruits of the bird-pollinated and dispersed  Tristerix longibracteatus  
(Loranthaceae). (C) Herb habit of the root parasite  Orobanche lavandulacea  (Orobanchaceae) and close-up of its bee-pollinated infl orescence (inset). (D) 
Bisexual fl ower of the root holoparasite  Prosopanche americana  (Hydnoraceae) in male phase (courtesy of B. Schlumpberger). (E) Tree habit and infl ores-
cence (inset) of the hemiparasite  Gaiadendron  (Loranthaceae). Images A–C, E: courtesy of G. Gerlach.   
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proliferation seen in parasitic angiosperms ( Hardy and Cook, 
2012 ). However, one would then expect dioecious parasite lin-
eages to be more species poor than the strictly bisexual ones, 
which is not the case ( Table 1 ). The situation may be complicated 
by additional correlations, for example, between host specifi city 
and dioecy, presumably both requiring highly effi cient dispersal 
mechanisms to generate the dense seed shadow required to main-
tain viable populations ( Wilson and Harder, 2003 ). 

 Dioecy is less likely in families of herbs and more likely in 
families containing shrubs and trees ( Renner and Ricklefs, 
1995 ), and we therefore looked at the longevity of parasitic 
plants with or without dioecious species. All 13 parasitic lin-
eages contain perennial species, while four or fi ve also contain 
annual species ( Table 1 ). None of the annual species is dioe-
cious (the longevity of Balanophoraceae is still unknown), 
matching the fi nding of  Renner and Ricklefs (1995) . A peren-
nial life cycle may be advantageous for parasites, especially 
when hosts are diffi cult to fi nd (i.e., when a huge seed shadow 
is necessary for successful establishment). Testing this would 
require phylogenetic information at the genus level for para-
sites and other angiosperms. 

 Animal pollination is overrepresented in parasitic angio-
sperms —    As shown in  Table 1 , parasitic angiosperms are animal-
pollinated, while among the remaining angiosperms at least 
24 000 species are wind-pollinated, with wind pollination hav-
ing evolved at least 65 times ( Linder, 1998 ). Ecological reasons 
for the absence of wind pollination among parasites may be 
their occurrence at ground level (root parasites), on the stems of 
trees (e.g., Apodanthaceae), or within leafy tree crowns (e.g., 
mistletoes), where pollen export and import by wind might be 
relatively diffi cult. All animal pollinators are represented among 
parasites, ranging from ants, via birds, to bees, butterfl ies, bee-
tles, and fl ies, to shrews ( Figs. 3, 4 ;  Table 1  and its references). 
Among seed dispersal modes, dispersal by animals predomi-
nates, although not as pervasively as animal pollination. 

 Conclusions —    In conclusion, the absence of wind pollina-
tion is clearly a feature uniting parasitic angiosperms (not noted 
by  Molau, 1995 ). Dioecy appears to be more common among 
parasites than it is among other fl owering plants, but phyloge-
netic resolution so far is insuffi cient to infer shifts to and from 
dioecy. The African and Iranian species of Apodanthaceae stud-
ied here are dioecious and pollinated by fl ies. Resolving whether 
a combination of animal pollination, perennial life history, and 
dioecy facilitated the evolution of parasitism or evolved subse-
quent to the evolution of parasitism will require ancestral trait 
reconstructions in several of the 13 lineages. At the moment, we 
are far from understanding the ecological and evolutionary in-
teractions among hosts, parasites, their pollinators and dispers-
ers even in the best-studied systems,  Cuscuta ,  Viscum , or the 
economically important pests in Orobanchaceae, and compared 
to earlier reviews ( Kuijt, 1969 ;  Molau, 1995 ), ecological data 
have been slower to accumulate than molecular ones. 
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Ule,  P. goyazensis  Ule, and  A. berteroi  (Guill.) Gardner, and of 
the African  P. holtzii  Engler is unknown, the later species being 
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 The endoparasitic lifestyle of Apodanthaceae makes it diffi cult 
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question (S. Bellot and S. S. Renner, unpublished data). Nothing is 
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animal dispersal is certain because the fruits are small red, orange, 
or yellow berries with numerous tiny (0.5 mm) seeds, embedded in 
a fl eshy sticky pulp ( Bouman and Meijer, 1994 ; S. Bellot, personal 
observation). Birds have been observed eating the fruits of  Pilo-
styles ingae  in Brazil ( Brasil, 2010 ). 

 Apodanthaceae fl owers are sessile, minute, and dark-red or 
yellow (depending on the species), with nectar offered in minute 
quantities (this study) on a shallow nectary cushion at the base 
of the fl owers. Pollination by short-tongued nectar-foragers was 
therefore expected, and as demonstrated here, at least  Pilostyles 
aethiopica  is indeed pollinated by short-tongued fl ies. An earlier 
study of this species also reported fl ies as fl ower visitors, namely 
 Drosophila , Sciaridae, Psychodidae, and Cecidomyiidae ( Blarer 
et al., 2004 ), but provided neither details on their foraging behav-
ior on the fl owers nor whether they visited both sexes. 

 The fl ower scent likely consists of ethanol and related com-
pounds in addition to fruity compounds as known from other fl y-
pollinated fl owers, including Araceae ( Kite and Hetterscheid, 
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manian wasp being identifi ed as  Pepsis menechma  Lepeletier, 
1845 (C. Galdames, Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, 
Panama; personal communication). 

 Is dioecy overrepresented in parasitic angiosperms? —    Di-
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amounting to 456 species or 10% of 4510 parasitic species ( Table 1 ; 
Appendix S1). Among nonparasitic angiosperms, 14 164, or 6%, 
are dioecious, assuming a total of 240 000 angiosperm species 
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the phylogeny nor the sexual system data are so far available. If 
dioecy is indeed an evolutionary handicap that reduces spe-
cies persistence as suggested by  Heilbuth et al. (2001 ; also 
 Vamosi and Vamosi, 2004 ), it might contribute to the low species 
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Appendix S1. Parasitic angiosperm species scored for the following traits: flower morphology (whether unisexual or bisexual), population 

sexual system, longevity (annual, perennial), pollinator, seed and fruit dispersal (partly assessed from fruit morphology), host specificity, type of 

parasitism (exo- or endo-parasitism, root or stem parasitism), growth form (herb, shrub, tree). Appendix S1 is a excel workbook with three 

sheets. Sheet 1 of Appendix 1 consists in ca. 300 pages, it is available online at http://www.amjbot.org/content/100/6/1083/suppl/DC1, only the 

first pages are displayed here as an example. Sheet 2 summarizes the counts to estimate proportion of dioecious species in Angiosperms. Sheet 3 

summarizes the references used to fill sheet 1. 

 

Appendix S1, sheet 1 (only headers and first 33 rows) 
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Family Genus Species Species author 

Sum of accepted species 
listed in the Parasitic 
Plants Database 
(http://www.omnisterra.c
om/bot/pp_home.cgi) 

Sum of 
accepted 
species listed in 
Tropicos 
(http://www.tr
opicos.org/) 

Sum of 
accepted 
species in 
other 
sources 
listed in 
column H 

References 
for column 
G 

Number 
used to 
calculate 
presentages 
in sheet 2, 
columns F 
and G, with 
priority 
given to # in 
G, then E, 
then F 

Sexual system 
at the 
population 
level. H: each 
plant 
hermaphrodite, 
M: 
monoecious, D: 
dioecious, O: 
others (see 
column V) 

Flower 
sexuality 
(monclinous 
or 
diclinous). 
B: bisexual, 
U: 
unisexual, 
M: male, F: 
female 

Photosynthesis 
capacity. He: 
hemiparasite, 
Ho: 
holoparasite 
(some He are 
photosynthetic 
only at 
seedling stage) 

Vegetative 
development. 
En: 
endoparasite, 
Ex: 
exoparasite 

Lauraceae Cassytha   21 21   21 H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha aurea Weber      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha candida Weber      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha capensis Meissn.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha capillaris Meissn.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha ciliolata Nees      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha filiformis L.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha flava Nees      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha flindersii Weber      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha glabella R.Br.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha larsenii Kosterm.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha melantha R.Br.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha micrantha Meissn.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha nodiflora Meissn.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha paradoxae Proctor      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha pedicellosa Weber      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha peninsularis Weber      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha pomiformis Nees      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha pondoensis Engl.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha pubescens R.Br.      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha racemosa Nees      H B He Ex 

Lauraceae Cassytha rufa Weber      H B He Ex 
Hydnoraceae Hydnora   6 7   6 H B Ho Ex 

Hydnoraceae Hydnora abyssinica A.Braun      H B Ho Ex 

Hydnoraceae Hydnora africana Thunb.      H B Ho Ex 

Hydnoraceae Hydnora esculenta Jumelle&Perrier      H B Ho Ex 

Hydnoraceae Hydnora sinandevu Beentje & Luke      H B Ho Ex 

Hydnoraceae Hydnora triceps Drege & E.Mey.      H B Ho Ex 

Hydnoraceae Hydnora visseri Bolin, E.Maass & Musselman     H B Ho Ex 
Hydnoraceae Prosopanche   3 3   3 H B Ho Ex 

Hydnoraceae Prosopanche americana (R.Br.) Baill.      H B Ho Ex 

Hydnoraceae Prosopanche bonacinae Speg.      H B Ho Ex 

Hydnoraceae Prosopanche costaricensis Gomez & Gomez      H B Ho Ex 
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Attachment to 
host. R: on the 
root, S: on the 
stem 

Host specificity. 
S: one species, 
G: many species 
of one genus, F: 
many genera of 
one family, F+: 
many families, 
V: various (for 
genus level) 

Growth form. H: 
herb, S: shrub, 
T: tree, C: 
climber or liana 

Longevity. P: 
perennial, A: 
annual Pollinator 

Diaspore 
dispersal 

Fruit 
morphology 

References. D: http://delta-intkey.com/angio/index.htm, W: 
Wikipedia, Nickrent: 
http://www.parasiticplants.siu.edu/index.html, Wjstor: 
http://plants.jstor.org/, Wflorabase: 
http://florabase.dec.wa.gov.au/, Wville-ge: http://www.ville-
ge.ch/musinfo/bd/cjb/africa/recherche.php?langue=a), numbers 
correspond to references in the legend of table 1 of the manuscript, 
a list of other references is given in sheet 3 Notes 

Sexual systems  
to count by 
using the 
function 
"conditional 
sum": genus 
level and 
autotrophs are 
removed 

Number 1 
attributed to 
count sexual 
systems (results 
of the count are 
on sheet 2 

S F+ C P  
birds, 
mammals drupe Nickrent, D, W, 58   1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

S F+ C P    Nickrent, D, W  H 1 

R V H P 
beetle, 
flies mammals 

edible, up to 2-
years to mature Nickrent, 22   1 

R Uk H P      H 1 

R F H P    24  H 1 

R G H P    24  H 1 

R Uk H P      H 1 

R F H P blowflies mammals  24, D, 22  H 1 

R Uk H P      H 1 

R V H P beetle  
edible, up to 2-
years to mature Nickrent, D   1 

R F H P    24  H 1 

R F+ H P    24  H 1 

R  H P      H 1 
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Appendix S1, sheet 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sexual system as in 
sheet 1: H: 

hermaphrodite, M: 
monoecious, D: 

dioecious, O: others, ?: 
maybe 

Totals 
resulting 

from sheet 1 

Numbers for 
Dendrophthora 

from J. Kuijt, pers. 
comm. 2012 

Numbers for 
Viscum from 

Heide-Jorgensen  
2008 

Totals with 
Dendrophthora 

and Viscum 

Percentages 
using 5059 

Percentages  
using 4510 

H? 137   138 2.7 3.1 

H 3903   3979 78.7 88.2 

M? 25 3  28 0.6 0.6 

M 140 34 62 236 4.7 5.2 

D? 109 8  117 2.3 2.6 

D 371 40 45 456 9.0 10.1 

O 21   30 0.6 0.7 

Uk/UK/? 121 48  169 3.3 3.7 

Totals 4827 133 107  101.9 114.3 

Total -8 because 8 
species counted twice 

(when M+D) 
4819      

Total number of species 
here (B12+C11+D11) 

5059  Using 5059 or 4510, the percentage of dioecious species is 9 or 10% 

Total number of species 
modified according to 

M. Costea, M. Chase and 
D. Nickrent (see Sheet 1) 

4510  

Whatever we take as total number the list of the sheet before 
("Number Here"=5058) or if we report the number of dioecious species 

from this list to a slightly lower estimate total number (4510) as we 
chose in the manuscript, minimum percentage of dioecious species is 

ca. 10% 
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a b s t r a c t

Gene trees of holoparasitic plants usually show distinctly longer branch lengths than seen in photosyn-
thetic closest relatives. Such substitution rate jumps have made it difficult to infer the absolute diver-
gence times of parasites. An additional problem is that parasite clades often lack a fossil record. Using
nuclear and mitochondrial DNA sequences of Apodanthaceae, a worldwide family of endoparasites living
inside Fabaceae and Salicaceae, we compared several dating approaches: (i) an uncorrelated lognormal
(UCLN) model calibrated with outgroup fossils, (ii) ages of host lineages as a maximal age in an UCLN
model, (iii) user-assigned local clocks, and (iv) outgroup-fossil-calibrated random local clocks (RLC) with
varying prior probabilities on the number of permitted rate changes (RLCu and RLCp models), a variable
that has never been explored. The resulting dated phylogenies include all 10 species of the family, three
in Australia, one in Iran, one in Africa, and the remainder in the Americas. All clock models infer a drastic
rate jump between nonparasitic outgroups and Apodanthaceae, but since they distribute the rate heter-
ogeneity differently, they result in much-different age estimates. Bayes factors using path and stepping-
stone sampling indicated that the RLCp model fit poorly, while for matR, topologically unconstrained
RLCu and UCLN models did not differ significantly and for 18S, the UCLN model was preferred. Under
the equally well fitting models, the Apodanthaceae appear to be a relatively old clade, with a stem age
falling between 65 and 81 my, the divergence of Apodanthes from Pilostyles between 36 and 57 my ago,
and the crown age of the Australian clade 8–18 my ago. In our study system, host-age calibrations did
not yield well-constrained results, but they may work better in other parasite clades. For small data sets
where statistical convergence can be reached even with complex models, random local clocks should be
explored as an alternative to the exclusive reliance on UCLN clocks.

� 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Over the past 15 years, relaxed molecular clock approaches
(Sanderson, 1997, 2002; Thorne et al., 1998; Huelsenbeck et al.,
2000; Drummond et al., 2006; Rannala and Yang, 2007) have
become the dominant strategy for inferring absolute times from
molecular data. This is because fossil-calibrated studies have often
revealed punctuated rates of substitutions, which prevent the use
of global clocks (Li and Tanimura, 1987; Yoder and Yang, 2000;
Bell et al., 2010). To accommodate such situations, workers have
assumed either that substitution rates of ancestors and descen-
dants are correlated (Sanderson, 1997, 2002; Thorne et al., 1998;
Rannala and Yang, 2007) or that rate variation is unrelated to
species relationships (Drummond et al., 2006; Rannala and Yang,
2007). In the latter case, the rate for each branch is drawn from a
single underlying distribution, such as a lognormal or exponential

distribution of which the parameters are estimated in the analysis
(Drummond et al., 2006). A problem with the uncorrelated lognor-
mal (UCLN) model of Drummond et al. is that it may bias results in
favor of rate variation, making UCLN clocks poorly suited for data
sets in which a strict clock best explains the branch lengths.
Rannala and Yang (2007) suggested that this bias should decrease
in trees with many branches.

Another approach for dealing with abrupt rate variation is to
use local clocks in which regions of a phylogeny are calibrated
using paleontological time points, with each region being given
its own substitution rate (Li and Tanimura, 1987; Yoder and
Yang, 2000). Local molecular clocks have been used in relatively
few studies (e.g., Bailey et al., 1991; Yoder and Yang, 2000; Baum
et al., 2004; Aguileta et al., 2006; Nunome et al., 2007; Aris-
Brosou, 2007), perhaps because they require an ad hoc choice of
nodes in the phylogeny where a rate change is assumed to have
occurred. This permits neither the modeling of uncertainty in tree
topology nor in the clade most likely to have undergone the abrupt
rate change. To overcome this problem, Drummond and Suchard
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(2010) developed the random local clock (RLC) approach, which
employs a Monte Carlo Markov chain to investigate nested local
clock configurations. Their method co-estimates the phylogenetic
tree and the number, magnitude and location of rate changes along
it. Importantly, the RLC model includes the possibility of zero rate
changes, meaning it can also serve to test whether a single global
rate fits a particular data set. To compare the fit of RLC and UCLN
models, authors have used Bayes factors because these models
are not nested (Avaria-Llautureo et al., 2012). So far, nobody seems
to have studied the impact of changing the a priori permitted num-
ber of rate changes in an RLC model.

Abrupt shifts in molecular rates characterize the holoparasitic
lineages of flowering plants, judging from branch lengths in trees
from nuclear 18S and 26S ribosomal RNA sequences, mitochondrial
matR, atp1, cox1, and nad1, and the plastid 16S ribosomal RNA
(Nickrent and Starr, 1994; Barkman et al., 2007; Bromham et al.,
2013). Parasitism has evolved at least 13 times in the angiosperms
(Barkman et al., 2007) and is associated with drastic changes in
photosynthesis-related genes of the plastome, probably also in
the mitochondrial and nuclear genomes (Krause, 2012; Wicke
et al., 2013). In addition, many physiological, ecological, and other
life history changes occur with the onset of a parasitic life style,
perhaps including changes in effective population size or mating
system; most parasitic lineages are long-lived and many are dioe-
cious (Bellot and Renner, 2013). These changes likely modified
selection on mutation rates or DNA repair. Regardless of their
causes, the extremely long stem lineages seen in holoparasitic
angiosperm clades have made it difficult to fit clock models for
these groups. Nevertheless, Naumann et al. (2013) recently calcu-
lated the stem ages of all 13 parasitic lineages using an UCLN clock
model and (mostly) single representatives of each parasite lineage.

Here we use the parasite family Apodanthaceae to compare
local clocks, random local clocks, and clock models relying on the
UCLN prior rate distribution, calibrated with either outgroup fossils
or host ages. If a parasite species or clade occurs only on one host
species or genus, the divergence time of the host provides a max-
imal age for the parasite’s age, because a host-specific parasite is
unlikely to be older than its host. This type of calibration has not
been tried in plants, but may be useful for specialized endopara-
sites, such as Apodanthaceae, at least as a cross-validation of other
calibration approaches. All species in this family lack any green
parts and live permanently inside trees or shrubs of Fabaceae or
Salicaceae from the stems of which they emerge to flower and fruit
(Bellot and Renner, 2014). The family is distributed in North and
South America, Africa, Iran, and Australia, and its 10 species belong
to two genera, Pilostyles and Apodanthes (Bellot and Renner, 2014).

From the worldwide distribution of Apodanthaceae, it is almost
certain that transoceanic dispersal must have played a role in the
family reaching the different continents. Compared to the three
other endoparasitic lineages of flowering plants, Cytinaceae with
10 species, Mitrastemonaceae with two, and Rafflesiaceae with
34, Apodanthaceae have by far the largest geographic and host
range, which suggests that they may be older than these other lin-
eages. With a temporal framework it would be possible to infer
how long it took these parasites to evolve host specificity to either
Fabaceae or Salicaceae and to acquire their extreme adaptations.
Absolute ages also are needed to test hypotheses about trait corre-
lations (Hardy and Cook, 2012) and genomic changes, for example
in the plastome (Wicke et al., 2013). To achieve these ultimate
goals, we here focus on three questions, (i) what is the most plau-
sible model of substitution rate change in the Apodanthaceae; (ii)
how different are the divergence times estimated with user-spec-
ified local clocks, random local clocks, or an uncorrelated lognor-
mal clock model; and (iii) can plausible ages be inferred by using
host ages as maximal constraints on parasite ages (as an alterna-
tive calibration instead of an outgroup fossil).

2. Material and methods

2.1. Plant material, DNA isolation, PCR amplifications and sequencing

DNA was extracted from 21 specimens of Apodanthaceae repre-
senting most of the named species (de Vattimo, 1971). Table S1
shows herbarium vouchers and Genbank accession numbers. Total
genomic DNA was extracted from herbarium specimens or silica-
dried flowers using the commercial plant DNA extraction kit
NucleoSpin (Macherey–Nagel, Düren, Germany) or alternatively
the NucleoSpin� Food kit of the same company. To overcome prob-
lems with fragmented DNA, we designed custom primers for matR
and 18S using Primer3Plus v. 2.3.6 (Untergasser et al., 2012);
Table S2 lists all primers, which were used for both polymerase
chain reactions (PCRs) and sequencing. PCR products were purified
with the ExoSAP or FastAP clean-up kits (Fermentas Life sciences,
St. Leon-Rot, Germany), and sequencing relied on the Big Dye Ter-
minator cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA,
USA) and an ABI 3130-4 automated capillary sequencer. In total, 35
matR and 18S sequences were newly obtained for this study. The
18S sequence of P. aethiopica was obtained by a BLAST search
against Illumina data of its genomic DNA (Bellot and Renner,
unpublished). Additional 18S and matR sequences of Malpighiales,
Fagales and Cucurbitales were retrieved from GenBank, and their
accession numbers are provided in Table S1.

2.2. Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses

All sequences were blasted against GenBank to rule out contam-
ination. Chromatograms were checked and sequences were edited
using BioEdit v. 7.2.0 (Hall, 1999) and Geneious R7 (Biomatters,
available from http://www.geneious.com). Two alternative align-
ments were performed for each marker, using the program MAFFT
v. 7 (Katoh, 2013). The 18S alignments were obtained using either
the ‘‘E-INS-i’’ strategy with manual editing or the ‘‘Q-INS-i’’ strat-
egy, which takes into account the secondary structure of the
RNA, without further manual editing. The matR alignments were
obtained using the E-INS-i strategy with some manual editing,
with and without translation into amino acids. Since the alignment
methods did not affect the maximum likelihood (ML) topologies
obtained, we chose the Q-INS-i-based alignment of 18S and the
alignment performed without considering amino acids for matR
in final analyses. Alignments and ML trees have been deposited
in TreeBASE (accession number 15658). To select the best fitting
model of nucleotide substitutions, JModelTest v. 2.1 (Darriba
et al., 2012) was run on the final matrices with the following
parameters: 11 substitution schemes, +F, +G 4 categories, ML opti-
mized, and Best tree search, and the best model was then chosen
using the corrected Akaike Information Criterion with model aver-
aging allowed. For both markers, GTR + G was the preferred model.
Phylogenetic searches using the separate or combined DNA matri-
ces were performed under maximum likelihood optimization as
implemented in RAxML-7.2.8-ALPHA (Stamatakis, 2006), with
100 bootstrap replicates, and rooting on Clusia rosea
(Malpighiales).

2.3. Analysis of substitution rates and molecular dating

For clock dating, we constructed DNA alignments of nuclear 18S
and mitochondrial matR with and without outgroups of Apodanth-
aceae. Matrices included 8 ingroup matR sequences, 10 ingroup
18S sequences, and 11, 12 or no outgroup sequences (the mono-
specific genus Apodanthes was then used as the outgroup). We used
the Bayesian approach implemented in the software BEAST 1.8.0
(Drummond et al., 2006, 2012). All analyses used the GTR + G (4
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categories) model of nucleotide substitutions, with empirical base
frequencies, and a Yule tree prior. Each analysis was performed at
least twice, with Markov chain lengths of 60, 200, 300 or 500 mil-
lion generations, sampling every 10,000th generation. Some analy-
ses were performed using the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller
et al., 2010). A burn-in fraction of 10% was removed in Tree Anno-
tator (part of the BEAST package) before exporting a maximum
clade credibility tree. Convergence was checked in Tracer v. 1.5
(Rambaut and Drummond, 2007), and the final tree was visualized
in FigTree v. 1.3.1 or with the R modules PHYLOCH and SDMTools
(Heibl, 2008; VanDerWal et al., 2012; R Core Team, 2013). Effective
sample sizes (ESS) for all parameters were >200 after 60 million
generations for most analyses and 200, 300 or 500 million genera-
tions for random local clocks analyses. To obtain Bayes factors, we
performed marginal likelihood estimations for all analyses using
the path and stepping-stone sampling methods implemented in
BEAST v. 1.8.0, with the default settings.

We constrained the monophyly of the ingroup (Apodanthaceae),
the monophyly of Fagales and Cucurbitales (in three 18S analyses),
the relationships between African and Australian species (in one 18S
analysis), the monophyly of the Australian species (in one matR and
one 18S analyses), and a clade of P. berteroi, P. blanchetii,
P. mexicana and P. thurberi, the relationship of which was resolved
by matR and the combined data, but not by 18S alone. In addition,
we constrained three family relationships outside Apodanthaceae
(each in one analysis) to ensure identical topologies as necessary
for some model comparisons. Analyses were also performed on
unconstrained topologies, and the mean ages obtained are
identical or near-identical, at least with Apodanthaceae. We
provide Bayes factors for constrained and unconstrained analyses
(Section 3).

We applied four dating approaches, the first of which used host
divergence time as a maximal age cut-off for the divergence time of
the parasites, while the other three relied on an outgroup fossil for
calibration. The host calibration approach focused on the Australian
P. hamiltonii, which only parasitizes species of Daviesia, a legume
genus with 119 species in the region of Australia where P. hamiltonii
occurs. Its sister species P. collina and P. coccoidea parasitize species
of Oxylobium, Gastrolobium and Jacksonia (Thiele et al., 2008),
legume genera with ca. 30, 48, and 67 species in the relevant region
of Australia. These legume genera are closely related (Crisp and
Cook, 2003), and the divergence between Daviesia and the other
three dates to 48.4 million years (my; standard deviation 1.3 my;
Lavin et al., 2005), so we calibrated the divergence of P. hamiltonii
and P. collina with a normal prior distribution with a mean of 48
my and standard deviation (SD) of 15 my, truncated at 48 my, let-
ting the majority of ages fall between 10 and 48 my ago (Fig. 1A).
This ‘‘host calibration’’ was applied to the 18S and matR Apodanth-
aceae-only matrices using an UCLN clock.

The fossil used to calibrate the other three relaxed clocks was
the oldest Fagales cupule dated to 72.1–83.6 my (Upper Creta-
ceous, Campanian), which provides a minimal age for the diver-
gence between Fagales and Cucurbitales (Herendeen et al., 1995).
Based on Wang et al.’s (2009) dating of the Fagales/Cucurbitales
split to 85–109 my ago, we assigned the fossil a normal prior dis-
tribution with a mean of 95 my, such that 95% of the ages would
fall between 85 and 105 my (SD 5 my). For the random local clock
(RLC) we chose as a prior distribution for the clock rate a normal
distribution with a mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1. We
set the prior number of rate changes to the default Poisson distri-
bution of log2 (hereafter called RLCp), meaning that the prior num-
ber of rate changes had 50% probability to be null (global clock).
Alternatively, we used a uniform prior that gave equal probability
to any number of rate changes between 0 and 20 (hereafter RLCu),
a range that included the number of rate changes inferred under
the UCLN model (see Section 3.3).

For the local clock (LC; Fig. 1B), branch lengths in Cucurbitales
(Fig. S1) were calibrated with the Fagales fossil to obtain a substi-
tution rate with which the stem age of Apodanthaceae (node T2 in
Fig. 1B) was then calculated. This stem age in turn was used to
calibrate branch lengths in the Apodanthaceae and thus obtain
Apodanthaceae-specific matR and 18S rates.

3. Results

3.1. Phylogenetic reconstructions

The maximum likelihood phylogenies from the nuclear and
mitochondrial DNA matrices are shown in Fig. 2A and B. They use
the traditional species names before the synonymizations carried
out by Bellot and Renner (2014, including morphological
measurements for 123 dissected flowers) who recognize 10 biolog-
ical species. Figs. 2C and 3 show the accepted species names.
Pilostyles is monophyletic, and the African species P. aethiopica (only
18S available) is nested among Pilostyles species from Iran and Aus-
tralia. Both 18S and matR reveal an American and an Australian clade
of specimens, and 18S moreover indicates that the African species
(P. aethiopica) and the Iranian species (P. haussknechtii) are closer
to the Australian species than to the American ones. Both genetic
markers placed several individuals previously bearing different
names in morphologically and geographically homogenous clusters;
examples are P. thurberi (one asterisk on Fig. 2A and B), P. blanchetii
(two asterisks) and A. caseariae (three asterisks). Since none of the
topological differences between the nuclear and mitochondrial trees
was statistically supported, the two data matrices were combined
(Fig. 2C). In the tree from the combined matrix, the USA-Mexican
P. thurberi is sister to the remaining American Pilostyles.

3.2. Inferred substitution rates and rate jumps

For both matR and 18S, branch lengths (genetic distances) in the
crown group of Apodanthaceae are not longer than branches in
Cucurbitales. However, the apodanth stem is comparatively long
(Fig. S1 and Table S3); in the matR gene it has on average 5� more
substitutions per site than in the remaining cucurbits. The mean
number of substitutions per site in 18S is 11� higher than in the
other Cucurbitales. Using the Fagales fossil (Section 2 and
Fig. S1), we calculated a substitution rate for the non-parasitic
Cucurbitales (Table S3), which allowed us to calculate a stem age
of 79 my from the Apodanthaceae matR data (node T2 in Fig. 1B)
or 73 my from 18S data. We then applied 79 or 73 my as secondary
calibrations (Table S3) and with the former obtained an Apodanth-
aceae-specific rate of 0.0022 substitutions per site per my (subst./
site/my) for matR and of 0.0018 subst./site/my for 18S, with the lat-
ter 0.0024 and 0.0016 subst./site/my. Since the rates derived from
the 79 or 73 my stem constraints were close to each other, we used
their means, i.e., 0.0023 subst./site/my for matR and 0.0017 subst/
site/my for 18S to calibrate our local Apodanthaceae clocks.

Fig. 3 shows the matR and 18S chronograms obtained with the
UCLN and the two RLC approaches (Section 2), with slow and fast
rates color-coded; mean rates in subst./site/my are reported in
Table 1. For both loci, the UCLN model inferred a high rate in the
stem of Apodanthaceae compared to the rate of their cucurbit out-
groups (22-fold for matR and 46-fold for 18S), with a subsequent
decrease of the rate in crown group Apodanthaceae to a value only
2� (matR) or 4� (18S) higher than that of other Cucurbitales
(Table 1). Within Apodanthaceae, the UCLN model showed 8 rate
changes on the matR topology and 7 on the 18S tree (Fig. 3A and D).

The RLCp clock model inferred a 2� lower difference between
the Apodanthaceae stem rate and that of sister cucurbits than
did the UCLN clock model, and no subsequent rate decrease in
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the crown group of Apodanthaceae. Instead, the apodanth rate sta-
bilized around a value 6� (matR) or 27� (18S) higher than the rate
of the remaining Cucurbitales (Fig. 3B and E; Table 1). The numbers
of inferred rate changes within Apodanthaceae under the RLCp
model were 1 for matR and 3 for 18S (Table 1).

The RLCu model produced a pattern of rate distribution interme-
diate to the ones obtained using the two other models. It inferred a
stem rate for apodanths 14� (matR) or 35� (18S) higher than the
stem rates of other cucurbits, followed by a decrease of the rate in
the apodanth crown to a value 4� (matR) or 10� (18S) higher than
the mean rates of nonparasitic cucurbits. The number of rate
changes inferred by the RLCu clock model inside Apodanthaceae
was 5 for matR and 10 for 18S (Fig. 3C and F; Table 1).

3.3. Results from different calibration approaches, and model
comparisons using Bayes factors

Divergence times and 95% highest posterior density (HPD)
intervals obtained with the four calibration approaches vary

considerably (Table 2), and the mitochondrial and nuclear markers
yielded different ages, albeit with almost completely overlapping
95% HPDs. In general, 18S gave older ages than matR (see Table 2).
The host calibration approach resulted in extremely large confi-
dence intervals, making it difficult to compare its result to those
from the other three approaches. As expected from the stochastic
nature of nucleotide substitutions, short branches, such as those
between the Australian P. hamiltonii and P. collina, and among
the American species of Pilostyles, showed the largest differences
among the different models.

The UCLN clock model yielded older ages than the RLCu and RLCp
models (Table 2), while ages from the RLCp and the LC were similar,
except for the split between P. aethiopica and P. haussknechtii (18S:
RLCp: 5 my, LC: 15 my) and that between P. aethiopica and
P. hamiltonii (18S: RLCp: 12 my, LC: 20 my). Ages from the RLCu
model were always older than ages from the RLCp model but
younger than the UCLN ages. Ages obtained with the UCLN and RLCu
models had larger confidence intervals than those obtained with the
RLCp and LC models.

Fig. 1. (A) The ‘‘host calibration’’ approach, which consisted of using the divergence between specific hosts as a maximal age for specialized parasites (Section 2). Host
phylogeny adapted from Crisp and Cook (2003) and host divergence times from Lavin et al. (2005). (B) The local clock approach, which consisted in assuming a divergence
time T1 between Fagales and Cucurbitales of ca. 95 my (Herendeen et al., 1995) and different, but constant, substitution rates within Apodanthaceae (RA) and within the
remaining Cucurbitales (RC).
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The natural logarithms (ln) of the marginal likelihoods of the
UCLN, RLCp and RLCu models are reported in Table 3 for matR
and in Table 4 for 18S, which also includes the ln(Bayes factors),
that is, the ratios of the ln(marginal likelihoods) of the different
models. Path sampling and stepping-stone sampling gave similar
results. We followed Kass and Raftery (1995) in interpreting Bayes
factors in terms of decision-making. For both markers, the models
involving constrained topologies were significantly better than the
alternatives, with ln(Bayes factor) > 12. The RLCp model always
performed worst. For 18S, the UCLN model was better than the
RLCu model, with a ln(Bayes factor) > 3. For matR, the fit of the
topologically unconstrained RLCu and UCLN models did not differ
significantly.

Based on these Bayes factors, the models that best explain our
data are the UCLN and RLCu models. Under these models, applied
either to matR or 18S, Apodanthaceae originated 65–81 my ago
(Table 2) and Apodanthes and Pilostyles diverged 36–57 my ago.
The common ancestor of the American Pilostyles is 6–25 my old,
and the most recent American split, involving the Mexican P. mex-
icana and the Chilean P. berteroi dates to less than 3–13 my.

4. Discussion

Our comparison of the random local clock model (Drummond
and Suchard, 2010) with the more widely used local clock and
uncorrelated lognormal clock models illustrates the great effects
that model choice is having on Bayesian age estimation. The mag-
nitude of these effects may currently be underappreciated
because few studies can afford the time required to explore them,
at least if they focus on larger data sets. That the family Apo-
danthaceae comprises just 10 species worldwide means that data
matrices were sufficiently small for even parameter-rich models
to reach stationarity, a problem in other explorations of the ran-
dom local clock approach (Dornburg et al., 2012; Rothfels and
Schuettpelz, 2014). Despite their small number of taxa (and hence
nodes), however, our 18S and matR datasets contained distinctly
uneven substitution rates and an abrupt rate increase in the Apo-
danthaceae stem lineage (Fig. 3). For this reason, the four com-
pared clock models (UCLN, LC, RLCp, RLCu) resulted in highly
different distributions of ancestor/descendent rate heterogeneity.
The next sections discuss the different dating approaches and the

A

C

B

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic relationships of Apodanthaceae and outgroups obtained from 18S (A), matR (B) and the combined data (C) with different taxon sampling. Black diamonds
at nodes indicate bootstrap support P70%. Numbers after species names are GenBank accessions or collection numbers (see Table S1). Names marked with one, two, or three
asterisks are synonyms of, respectively, P. thurberi, P. blanchetii, or Apodanthes caseariae. Traditional species names are used on (A) and (B) while (C) uses the names accepted
by Bellot and Renner (2014).
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A D

B E

C F

Fig. 3. Chronograms illustrating substitution rates in the mitochondrial matR tree (A–C) or the nuclear 18S tree (D–F). Numbers above branches are substitutions per site per
million years (subst./site/my). (A and D) Rates obtained under the assumption of an uncorrelated lognormal relaxed clock (UCLN). (B and E) Rates obtained from the random
local clock (RLC) with a Poisson prior distribution on the number of rate changes (RLCp). (C and F) Rates obtained from the RLC with a uniform prior distribution on the
number of rate changes (RLCu). The scale bars represent the time in my before the present.
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implications of our preferred models for the biogeography of the
family.

4.1. Using host ages as maximal constraints

Our exploration of host ages as a possible maximal age con-
straint for parasites, an approach never before tried for plants,
yielded disappointing results because the inferred parasite ages
all had very large confidence intervals. The single species of Apo-
danthes is sister to a monophyletic Pilostyles (Fig. 2C), and the
two genera parasitize either Salicaceae or Fabaceae. Our results
based on the outgroup-fossil-calibrated-RLCu approach show that
the divergence between Pilostyles and Apodanthes is probably
younger than one of the two host genera of Apodanthes, Casearia,
a large genus of 180 species that diverged from the remaining Sal-
icaceae 63 (55–71) my ago (Bell et al., 2010). The age of the other
host genus of Apodanthes, Xylosma (also Salicaceae), has not been
inferred. In the same way, the RLCu and UCLN models show that
the Australian species of Pilostyles diverged 8–18 my ago, much
later than the 48 my-old divergence of their hosts (Lavin et al.,
2005). Apodanthaceae genera and species thus are younger than
their hosts, justifying our use of the host divergence as a maximal
age for the parasites. In cases where a specialized parasite and its
host species both are embedded in the crown groups of their
respective phylogenies (making them a priori relatively young),
host ages as maximum calibrations could be useful as a comple-
mentary approach to other calibration approaches.

4.2. Choosing the best-fit clock model

Following the introduction of the BEAST software (Drummond
et al., 2006), an ever-increasing number of studies are using the
uncorrelated lognormal (UCLN) relaxed clock model, usually with-
out reporting whether alternative models, such as local clocks or a
global strict clock were tested. The two other studies that have
compared random local clocks to other models (Dornburg et al.,
2012; Rothfels and Schuettpelz, 2014) also found strong evidence
for punctuated shifts in nucleotide substitution rates as did we.
Using simulated and empirical data, Dornburg et al. (2012) con-
cluded that the RLC model better handled abrupt rate shifts than
did the UCLN model, although they did not use Bayes factors to
compare model fit. Their dataset (32 nodes) contained several
clades with distinct rates, locally homogenous but very different
from each other, resulting in a distribution of separate rates around
multiple modes. This situation does not fit the prior assumption of
the UCLN model, namely a unimodal distribution of rate variation
(Drummond et al., 2006). The UCLN model best fits situations
where only a few branches have a drastically different rate (these
are outliers in the unimodal prior distribution). By contrast, the
RLC model has an autocorrelation parameter and implements
independent rate multipliers (Drummond and Suchard, 2010),
fitting data with drastically different rates among clades, but

homogeneous rates within clades. Rothfels and Schuettpelz
(2014; dataset with 24 nodes) could not choose between the UCLN
and RLC models.

We are unaware of any other study exploring the effects of the
number of a priori permitted rate changes in RLC models. In our
data set, the prior on the number of rate changes proved to have
strong effects, and workers using RLC models should bear this
possibility in mind. The default Poisson prior distribution of the
number of rate changes in BEAST assigns 50% probability to there
not being any rate jumps. The alternative tested here is to use a
prior distribution that assigns equal probability to, for example,
0–20 jumps as in our RLCu model. The default RLCp model led to
the inference of only two local clocks, one for outgroups and one
for Apodanthaceae, while the RLCu model, which we prefer
(below), inferred a similar (matR) or a higher (18S) number of rate
jumps than the UCLN, albeit smaller ones. These different ways of
distributing rate heterogeneity across the tree resulted in younger
ages in the RLCp model compared to the UCLN model, and interme-
diate ages in the RLCu model.

The large difference of ages obtained with the RLCu and the
UCLN models (up to 18 my) is worrisome and appears due to the
bias of the UCLN model against autocorrelation in sister branches
(Rannala and Yang, 2007), which can be seen in our chronograms
in which the UCLN almost never inferred the exact same rate in
two sister branches (never in matR and only once in 18S), whereas
the RLCu inferred identical rates in sisters three times in matR and
six times in18S. The UCLN may indeed be inferring rate changes
that never happened in reality, with consequences for the obtained
ages. In addition, the RLCu may be biased in favor of the autocor-
relation of rates between mother and daughter branches (imple-
mented via the autocorrelation parameter qpa(k); see Drummond
and Suchard, 2010). This favors many small changes over few dras-
tic changes, explaining the higher number of rate jumps inferred
by the RLCu compared to the UCLN. The difference in the number
of inferred jumps for the 18S compared to the matR data (Fig. 3A
and C vs Fig. 3D and F) could indicate that the 18S rates are less
autocorrelated between mother and daughter branches than the
matR rates.

Statistical model choice between the non-nested RLC, UCLN,
and LC models is ‘‘a very challenging task’’ (Drummond and
Suchard, 2010: p. 10). However, Bayes factors can perform this
task, especially since the introduction of path sampling and step-
ping stone sampling as ways to estimate the marginal likelihood
of the models (Baele et al., 2012). Using Bayes factors, the RLCp
model, which assigns a 50% prior probability to 0 rate changes, per-
formed the worst, which suggests that no single local clock fits our
data, and this is the reason why we decided to reject both the RLCp
and the LC models. For 18S, the UCLN model was better than the
RLCu model, but for matR, the fit of the topologically unconstrained
RLCu and UCLN models did not differ significantly. Both models
have biases (against or in favor of rate autocorrelation; above),
and in our data set, statistical comparison did not provide a clear

Table 1
Mean rates of substitution in subst./site/my of matR and 18S in Apodanthaceae and other Cucurbitales calculated as described in Section 2.

matR UCLN matR RLCp matR RLCu 18S UCLN 18S RLCp 18S RLCu

Mean rate of non-parasitic cucurbits 0.00057 0.00041 0.00053 0.00029 0.0001 0.00016
Stem rate of the apodanths sister group 0.0002 0.0003 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
Stem rate of apodanths 0.0044 0.0026 0.0028 0.0046 0.0021 0.0035
Crown rate of apodanths 0.0011 0.0025 0.0020 0.0011 0.0027 0.0016
Mean rate of apodanths 0.0013 0.0025 0.0020 0.0013 0.0027 0.0017

Ratio apodanths/sister group stem rates 22 9 14 46 21 35
Ratio apodanths stem rate/other cucurbits mean rate 8 6 5 16 21 22
Ratio apodanths crown rate/other cucurbits mean rate 2 6 4 4 27 10

Number of rate changes inside Apodanthaceae as visible on Fig. 3 8 1 5 7 3 10
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model preference so we discuss the biogeographic implications of
the entire age range obtained with the matR and 18S data.

4.3. Biogeography of Apodanthaceae

Under the RLCu and the UCLN models applied to matR or 18S,
the mean stem age of Apodanthaceae is 65–81 my (Table 2). A dat-
ing study of holoparasitic angiosperms that used mitochondrial
cox1 and matR sequences, and included a single representative of
Apodanthaceae with a single species of Begonia as cucurbit out-
group, obtained an age of 75 my (95% HPD 59–92 my) for the stem
of Apodanthaceae (Naumann et al., 2013), which agrees well in
spite of the completely different taxon sampling and clock model
employed here. Unfortunately, the precise sister group of Apo-
danthaceae in Cucurbitales is not yet known (Schaefer and
Renner, 2011).

Based on the inferred ages, the present distribution of Apo-
danthaceae in Australia, Africa, Iran, and the Americas must have
involved at least some transoceanic dispersal. The family’s rela-
tively old stem age means that it may have already existed when
Africa and South-America had just begun to break apart (100 my
ago), but the other divergence times are much too young to allow
for overland dispersal to the various parts of the family’s range.
Whether the range expansion from Africa to West Australia and
across the Arabian Peninsula to the Middle East involved a floating
infected host (tree trunk) is a matter of speculation. The RLCu and
UCLN mean estimates of 6–25 my for the divergence between
Mexican and South American species would fit the shoaling of
the Panamanian Isthmus. Full closure of the Isthmus, ending com-
munication between Caribbean and Pacific waters, is dated to
3.5 my (Coates et al., 2004; Gutiérrez-García and Vázquez-
Domínguez, 2013), but geologic evidence indicates that some
mountain ranges of the Darien, such as the San Blas range, were
above sea level in the Eocene and until the Miocene when they
acted as a peninsula extending from South America northwards
(Montes et al., 2012), perhaps facilitating dispersal. Pilostyles
blanchetii, commonly parasitizing Bauhinia, occurs on Jamaica
and on the Cayman Islands, both ancient continental fragments,
which may indicate that Apodanthaceae can establish on suitable
hosts following trans-oceanic dispersal. Nevertheless, their low
species number worldwide (just 10) suggests that it is difficult
for Apodanthaceae to disperse to new regions and/or that extinc-
tion may outweigh speciation, matching findings of unusually high
rates of extinction in non-photosynthetic lineages in general
(Hardy and Cook, 2012).
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Table 3
Marginal likelihood estimations performed with BEAST using the stepping-stone
sampling method and ln(Bayes factors) of the UCLN, RLCp and RLCu models applied to
matR. (c) Indicates that the topology was constrained, (nc) that it was not constrained.

Model 1 UCLN (c) UCLN (nc) RLCp (nc) RLCu (nc)

Model 2 Ln(ml) �6196.38 �6201.22 �6211.54 �6202.52
UCLN (c) �6196.38 – �4.84 �15.16 �6.14
UCLN (nc) �6201.22 4.84 – �10.32 �1.31
RLCp (nc) �6211.54 15.16 10.32 – 9.02
RLCu (nc) �6202.52 6.14 1.31 �9.02 –
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Appendix A. Supplementary material

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ympev.2014.07.
005.
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Table S1. List of species used in this study with author names, herbarium vouchers, and GenBank accession numbers for all sequences.

Species name (before synonymizations) Accepted species name 
Voucher (Herbarium) 

18S; matR 

Source 

18S; matR 

GenBank 

accession 

18S 

GenBank 

accession 

matR 

Anisophylleaceae (Cucurbitales)      

Anisophyllea fallax Scott-Elliot Anisophyllea fallax Scott-Elliot Clausing s.n. (MO) Clement et al., 2004 AF534775 - 

Anisophyllea sp. Anisophyllea sp. P. Boyce 758 (K) Qiu et al., 2010 - GU351150 

Apodanthaceae (Cucurbitales)      

Apodanthes caseariae Poiteau Apodanthes caseariae Poiteau C. Galdames 7260 (M) This paper KJ634128 KJ634100 

Apodanthes tribracteata Rusby Apodanthes caseariae Poiteau 
D. N. Smith et al. 14057 

(MO) 
This paper KJ634127 KJ634101 

Pilostyles aethiopica Welwitsch Pilostyles aethiopica Welwitsch S. Bellot 29 (M) This paper KJ634129 - 

Pilostyles berteroi Guill. Pilostyles berteroi Guill. C. Heibl 05-017 (M) This paper KJ634126 KJ634102 

Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown R. L. Dressler 3380 (MO) This paper - KJ642224 

Pilostyles cf. calliandrae (Gardner) Brown Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown 
E. P. Heringer et al. 5768 

(MO) 
This paper KJ634125 KJ634103 

Pilostyles coccoidea K.R.Thiele Pilostyles coccoidea K.R.Thiele 
K. R. Thiele 3495 

(PERTH) 
This paper KJ634124 KJ634104 

Pilostyles collina B.Dell Pilostyles collina B.Dell 
K. R. Thiele 4501 

(PERTH) 
This paper KJ634123 KJ634105 

Pilostyles goyazensis Ule Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown 
H. S. Irwin et al. 14880 

(MO) 
This paper KJ634122 KJ634106 

Pilostyles hamiltonii C.A.Gardner Pilostyles hamiltonii C.A.Gardner D. Dixon 1039 (PERTH) This paper KJ634121 KJ634107 

Pilostyles haussknechtii Boissier Pilostyles haussknechtii Boissier 
A. Chehregani and S. Zarre 

17834 (M) 
This paper KJ634120 - 

Pilostyles ingae (Karsten) Hooker Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown A. Glaziou 22029 (G) This paper KJ634119 KJ634108 

Pilostyles mexicana (Brandegee) Rose Pilostyles mexicana (Brandegee) Rose 
D. E. Breedlove 27233 

(NY) 
This paper KJ634118 KJ634109 

Pilostyles mortoni Vattimo unpublished Pilostyles thurberi Gray 
F. Lyle Wynd and C. H. 

Mueller 256 (NY) 
This paper KJ634117 KJ634110 

Pilostyles thurberi Gray Pilostyles thurberi Gray 
M. C. Johnston et al. 11286 

(MO) 
This paper KJ634116 KJ634111 

Pilostyles thurberi Gray Pilostyles thurberi Gray D. L. Nickrent 4342 (SIU) Nickrent et al., 2004 - AY739003 

Pilostyles ulei Solms Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown 
G. T. Ceccantini et al. 3593 

(SPF) 
This paper KJ634114 KJ634113 

Pilostyles ulei Solms Pilostyles blanchetii (Gardner) Brown M. Nee et al. 48695 (NY) This paper KJ634115 KJ634112 
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Begoniaceae (Cucurbitales)      

Begonia rex Putz. Begonia rex Putz. S. S. Renner 2815 (M) 
Filipowicz and 

Renner, 2010 
- HM600770 

Betulaceae (Fagales)      

Alnus sinuata Rydb. Alnus sinuata Rydb. 
R.-Q. Li 20002 357-97B 

(AA) 
Li et al., 2004 AY263900 AY263907 

Betula pendula Roth. Betula pendula Roth. 
1Unvouchered; 2T. J. 

Barkman 359 (PAC) 

1Gillman et al., 

2010; 2Barkman 

et al., 2004 

GU4764531 AY4531212 

Clusiaceae (Malpighiales)      

Clusia rosea Jacq. Clusia rosea Jacq. 

1T. Tokuoka 272 (KYO); 
2Y.-L. Qiu 05042 

(MICH) 

1Tokuoka and Tobe, 

2006; 2Qiu et al., 

2010 

AB2335371 GU3511862 

Corynocarpaceae (Cucurbitales)      

Corynocarpus laevigatus J.R.Forst & G.Forst 
Corynocarpus laevigatus J.R.Forst & 

G.Forst 

1M. W. Chase 236 (NCU); 
2M. W. Chase s.n. 

(NCU) 

1Soltis et al., 2000; 
2Zhu et al., 2007 

AF2068921 AY1214992 

Cucurbitaceae (Cucurbitales)      

Coccinia adoensis (Hochst. ex A.Rich.) 

Cogn. 

Coccinia adoensis (Hochst. ex 

A.Rich.) Cogn. 

M. Wilkins 367 

(unvouchered) 
Clement et al., 2004 AF534781 - 

Cucumis sativus L. Cucumis sativus L. Soltis s.n. (WS) Soltis et al., 2000 AF206894 - 

Cucurbita pepo L. Cucurbita pepo L. 
1Soltis s.n. (WS); 2T. J. 

Barkman 371 (PAC) 

1Soltis et al., 2000; 
2Barkman et al., 

2004 

AF2068951 AY4531012 

Datiscaceae (Cucurbitales)      

Datisca cannabina L. Datisca cannabina L. Y.-L. Qiu 97102 (IND) Qiu et al., 2010 - GU351197 

Datisca glomerata (C.Presl) Baill. Datisca glomerata (C.Presl) Baill. A. Liston 767 (RSA) 

Liston et al., 1992; 

Swensen et al., 

1998 

DGU42426 - 

Fagaceae (Fagales)      

Fagus grandifolia L. Fagus grandifolia L. 
1Soltis 2521 (WS); 2T. J. 

Barkman 383 (PAC) 

1Soltis et al., 2000; 
2Barkman et al., 

2004 

AF2069101 
AY4530922 

 

Juglandaceae (Fagales)      

Juglans nigra L. Juglans nigra L. 
1Soltis 2520 (WS); 

2unvouchered 

1Soltis et al., 2000; 
2Zhu et al., 2007 

AF2069431 AF5200732 

Nothofagaceae (Fagales)      

Nothofagus antarctica Oerst. Nothofagus antarctica Oerst. Z.-D. Chen 99028 (Z) Li et al., 2004 AY147111 - 

Nothofagus moorei (F.Muell.) Krasser Nothofagus moorei (F.Muell.) Krasser Y.-L. Qiu 98036 (Z) Qiu et al., 2006 - DQ401401 
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Table S2. Primers used for amplification of matR and 18S. 

 
Primer name Sequence (5’>3’) Source 

matR_F2 GCACCGTATCCATATAACTGC Barkman et al., 2004 

matR_F3 AGTGGGGAACCTTCTCGCTGG This paper 

matR_F4 CCTTCCTCATAGAAGCCACCGGG This paper 

matR_F5’ GTTTTCACACCATCGACCGACATCG Barkman et al., 2004 

matR_F5b AGCTGAAGAAGACGAAAGGGCTG This paper 

matR_F6 ACAAGTACCCCACGGCTTCG This paper 

matR_F7 TCGTCGTATTGATGACCAAGA This paper 

matR_F8 TTTATTACGCGCGATATGCC This paper 

matR_F9 TATAGCTCATGTCGTGGTCG This paper 

matR_R1 GCAGTTATATGGATACGGTGC Barkman et al., 2004 

matR_R2 AAAGAAGGCTCGAGGGCTTG Barkman et al., 2004 

matR_R3’ CGCGGCACCTGTAGTAGGACAGAGGA Barkman et al., 2004 

matR_R3b CGTTCGTCAAGCAGGCCACG This paper 

matR_R4 GCGGAGCGTAAGTGGCAAGC This paper 

matR_R5 AAACCTCCCCCGAAGCCGTG This paper 

matR_R6 CTTCAGCTTTGGGATATTCTGACC This paper 

matR_R7 GGAATGAAAGGCCTCTTTGC This paper 

matR_R8 CCAACGATTCCCCTAGACA This paper 

matR_R9 AATGACAACTTCCGGACACT This paper 

18S_25ef CTGGTTGATCCTGCCAG Nickrent and Starr, 1994 

18S_1769R CACCTACGGAAACCTTGTT Nickrent and Starr, 1994 

18S_626R TCCAACTACGAGCTT Nickrent and Starr, 1994 

18S_1131R CAATTCCTTTAAGTTTCAGCC Nickrent and Starr, 1994 

18S_530F GTGCCAGC(AC)GCCGCGG Nickrent and Starr, 1994 

18S_1322F TAACGAACGAGACCTCAGCCT Nickrent and Starr, 1994 

18S_1433R ATCTAAGGGCAT(GC)ACAGACC Nickrent and Starr, 1994 

18S_922F GAAACTTAAA(GT)GAATTG Nickrent and Starr, 1994 

18S_F1 TCGATGGTAGGATAGTGGCC This paper 

18S_R1 CTCCTTGGATGTGGTAGCCG This paper 

18S_F2 TCAGCATGGGATAACGACGC This paper 

18S_R2 CCTCTGACTGCGGAATACGG This paper 

 
Barkman, T.J., Lim, S.H., Salleh, K.M., Nais,J., 2004. Mitochondrial DNA sequences reveal the 

photosynthetic relatives of Rafflesia, the world's largest flower. P. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 101, 787–

792. 

 
Nickrent, D.L., Starr, E.M., 1994. High rates of nucleotide substitution in nuclear small-subunit (18S) 

rDNA from holoparasitic flowering plants. J. Mol. Evol. 39, 62–70. 
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Table S3. Branch lengths and calculation of a local rate of substitution for matR and 18S in Apodanthaceae, using the branch lengths of the 

phylogenies in Fig. S1 and the approach described in Fig. 1B and in Section 2. bl1 refers to the branch between Fagales and Cucurbitales (see 

Fig. 1B), RC is the rate of Cucurbitales, and RA that of Apodanthaceae as in Fig. 1B, in subst./site/my. T2 is the divergence time between 

apodanths and other cucurbits as shown on Fig. 1B. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
matR 

UCLN 

matR 

RLC 

mean matR 

UCLN, RLC 
18S UCLN  18S RLC 

Mean 18S 

UCLN, RLC  

Mean non-parasitic cucurbits 0.036 0.032 0.034 0.011 0.013 0.012 

Stem of apodanths 0.098 0.100 0.099 0.063 0.063 0.063 

Crown of apodanths 0.074 0.079 0.077 0.066 0.069 0.068 

Apodanths 0.172 0.178 0.175 0.128 0.132 0.130 

Ratio apodanths/ other cucurbits 5 6 5 12 10 11 

       

              

bl1 0.0071 0.0066 0.0069 0.0031 0.0040 0.0036 

RC 0.0005 0.0004 0.0004 0.0001 0.0002 0.0002 

T2 79 79 79 73 73 73 

RA 0.0022 0.0023 0.0022 0.0018 0.0018 0.0018 

RA using T2 of 18S for matR and T2 of matR 

for 18S 
    0.0024     0.0016 

Rate used to calibrate the local clock   0.0023   0.0017 



Figure S1. Branch lengths in substitutions per site inferred by Bayesian 
inference with BEAST (Drummond et al., 2006 and Drummond et al., 
2012) for matR (A and B) and 18S (C and D) using the UCLN (A and 
C) and the RLC (B and D) approaches. 
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ABSTRACT Analyses of the plastomes of 20 non-photosynthetic land plants from 13 genera 

and five families have revealed that they retain a minimal set of 22 genes. All 20 are 

exoparasites or mycotrophs, meaning they connect to their host plants from the outside via 

special organs (haustoria) or fungi. A second form of parasitism, called endoparasitism, 

involves plants that exist as clusters of parenchyma cells embedded inside the host, emerging 

only to flower. Endoparasitism has evolved in four families, including Rafflesiaceae and 

Apodanthaceae. The only endoparasite studied, Rafflesia lagascae, has completely lost a 

functional plastome. We analyzed the plastomes of two Apodanthaceae, the African 

Pilostyles aethiopica and the Australian P. hamiltonii, both parasitizing Fabaceae, to 

determine patterns of horizontal and intra-cellular gene transfer or loss. A clock-dated 

phylogeny for the ten species of Apodanthaceae shows that the two species belong to clades 

that separated 23-33 my ago. Using information from gene flanking regions, we found that 54 

out of 82 plastid-like regions from P. hamiltonii are located in its mitochondrial genome; for 

P. aethiopica, this ratio is 45 out of 59. The remaining plastid-like contigs lacked flanking 

regions, but based on coverage are also located in the mitochondrial or nuclear genomes. In 

addition, 20 (24%) of the plastid-like fragments of P. hamiltonii and 16 (27%) of P. 

aethiopica were more similar to Fabales than to other lineages, suggesting horizontal gene 

transfer. Taken all together, our results suggest that endoparasitism may completely remove 
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selection for plastid-encoded functions and may be the precondition for the complete loss of a 

plastome. 

 

INTRODUCTION  

 The loss of photosynthesis has occurred in parasitic lineages ranging from algae to 

angiosperms, but is not necessarily accompanied by a loss of plastids (Krause, 2012). Which 

genes may persist in no longer photosynthetically active plastids has been studied in 23 

species from 13 genera of Cuscutaceae, Orobanchaceae, Rafflesiaceae, and myco-

heterotrophic Orchidaceae and Petrosaviaceae (Wolfe et al., 1992; Funk et al., 2007; McNeal 

et al., 2007; Delannoy et al., 2011; Logacheva et al., 2011; Barrett and Davis, 2012; Wicke et 

al., 2013, Barrett et al., 2014; Logacheva et al., 2014; Molina et al., 2014). A model of 

directional gene loss has been inferred for myco-heterotrophic Orchidaceae, based on ten 

species of known evolutionary relationships in which certain gene-class categories, such as 

the ndh genes, are lost earlier than other categories, such as the photosystem genes (Barrett et 

al., 2014). Another study of a clade of parasites, namely nine holoparasitic Orobanchaceae, 

also found early loss of ndh genes, but otherwise no directional loss (Wicke et al., 2013). 

Instead, the individual parasite species varied greatly in the numbers and kinds of lost or 

retained genes.  

 Pooling the data from the 23 non-photosynthetic plastomes analyzed, shows that 22 

genes are retained in most of them (ten ribosomal proteins, four ribosomal RNAs, seven 

transfer RNAs, and the gene ycf2). The exception is Rafflesia lagascae, which lacks 

functional copies of all 22 genes (Molina et al., 2014). This species is the only endoparasite 

investigated so far and completely lacks a plastid genome (Molina et al., 2014). All the other 

parasites analyzed are exo-parasites, meaning they connect to the host via haustoria from the 

outside, rather than permanently living inside the host as a network of parenchyma cells as do 

endoparasites (Heide-Jorgensen, 2008). Endoparasitism has evolved four times, namely in 

Rafflesiaceae (34 species in three genera), Cytinaceae (ca. 10 species in two genera), 

Mitrastemonaceae (one or two species in one genus), and Apodanthaceae (10 species in two 

genera, Apodanthes and Pilostyles). 

 Based on NGS coverage ratios, the plastome-like fragments of Rafflesia lagascae 

appear located in the nuclear or mitochondrial genomes (Molina et al., 2014), and most of 

them are phylogenetically closer to the Vitales genus Tetrastigma, the exclusive host of all 

species of Rafflesia, than to Rafflesia lagascae, pointing to horizontal transfers. The 

chondriome of the related R. cantleyi also contains a large amount of host (presumably 
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Tetrastigma) DNA (Xi et al., 2012, 2013); the plastome of this species has not been 

investigated. Other parasitic flowering plants have also exchanged mitochondrial genetic 

material with their hosts, judging from analyses of short stretches of DNA (Renner and 

Bellot, 2012 for a review), and large amounts of macromolecules, including mRNA, have 

been shown to pass through plasmodesmata between the parasite Cuscuta and two 

experimental hosts, Arabidopsis thaliana and Solanum lycopersium (Kim et al., 2014). Other 

experiments have demonstrated that entire organelle and even nuclear genomes can be 

transferred between distantly related angiosperms when their cells are in direct and prolonged 

contact (Stegemann and Bock, 2009; Stegemann et al., 2012; Fuentes et al., 2014). These 

findings are relevant to studies of parasite plastomes because the occurrence of both intra-

cellular and horizontal gene transfer (IGT and HGT) complicates detecting any 

autochthonous parasite plastome. 

 Apodanthaceae occur in North and South America, Africa, Iran, and Australia, and 

belong in the Cucurbitales (Filipowicz and Renner, 2010; Bellot and Renner, 2014a, b). They 

are endoparasites, living as cell clusters inside Fabaceae and Salicaceae, and emerging only 

in the form of tiny (few-millimeter large) flowers that break through the host’s bark once a 

year (color photos in Bellot and Renner, 2013). Apodanthaceae completely lack any green 

parts, and no chloroplasts have ever been observed in their tissues (Rutherford, 1970: P. 

thurberi; Dell et al., 1982; P. hamiltonii; personal observation by SB on living 

Apodanthaceae in Australia, Africa, and Iran, and light microscopy for P. aethiopica). We 

chose this lineage to compare organelle evolution in endoparasites with that in exo-parasites.  

 We had two expectations about endoparasite organellar genomes: (i) Complete 

degeneration of the plastome and physical but not functional transfer of its genes to one of 

the other two plant genomic compartments and (ii) horizontal gene transfer between parasite 

and host, involving the parasites’ plastomes (we do not focus on the nuclear genome for lack 

of a suitable reference genome). Different from the study of the only other endoparasite so far 

analyzed, Rafflesia lagascae, we use the flanking regions of plastid-like genes to determine 

their genomic location. We analyzed two not closely related species, the African Pilostyles 

aethiopica and the Australian P. hamiltonii, both parasitizing Fabaceae, to compare 

horizontal and intra-cellular gene transfer or loss. A clock-dated phylogeny for the ten 

species of Apodanthaceae shows that the two species belong to clades that separated 23-33 

my ago (Bellot and Renner, 2014a).  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Taxon sampling, DNA extractions and sequencing 

Flower tissue from a female individual of Pilostyles aethiopica (voucher S. Bellot 

29, deposited in the herbarium of Munich) was collected in the Mukuvisi woodlands of 

Harare, Zimbabwe on 29 February 2012 and kept frozen until DNA isolation with the kit 

DNeasy Plant Maxi Kit (Qiagen), following the manufacturer’s protocol. 1 mL of the DNA 

(17.2 ng/µL) was sent to Eurofins MWG Operon for precipitation and sequencing. One 

genomic shotgun library of insert sizes 160 to 310 bp was sequenced in one channel of 

Illumina HiSeq 2000, yielding 236,404,172 reads of 101 bp. DNA from silica-dried flowers 

of male and female Pilostyles hamiltonii collected in Perth in October 2010 (voucher K. 

Dixon 1039 in the herbarium of Perth) was isolated using the same approach, and the DNA 

was sent to the University of Vienna (C. Schlötterer’s lab) for Illumina sequencing on a 

Genome Analyzer IIx platform. This yielded 80,223,076 paired-end reads of 101 bp. 

 

Quality control and pre-processing of the reads 

 For P. aethiopica, following a quality control of the reads with PRINSEQ (Schmieder 

and Edwards, 2011) and FASTQC (Andrews, 

http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/), adaptors were removed when 

necessary using fastx-toolkit (http://hannonlab.cshl.edu/fastx_toolkit/), and the sequences 

were trimmed at both ends using PRINSEQ to remove polyA/T tails >5 nucleotides and all 

bases with a quality score <20, stopping at the first base with a quality >20. The few 

sequences <60 bp were then removed as were sequences of a mean quality score <30, or >1% 

of Ns, or an entropy <70. This left 146,860,644 reads.  

 Adaptors were removed from the reads of P. hamiltonii using Cutadapt (Martin, 

2011), and the reads were then again filtered and trimmed using PRINSEQ with similar 

stringency thresholds as for P. aethiopica, which left 79,054,264 reads. The paired-end 

information for both species was retained. 

 

Sorting and assembling reads 

 The reads of P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii were mapped against the plastome of 

Cucumis sativus (Table S1 lists all plastid genomes used in this study), and for each protein-

coding region, rRNA, or tRNA, the corresponding reads were extracted up to the first gap in 

the mapping. When a gap was present, two separate extractions of the reads on either side of 

the gap were performed. Where mapping continued beyond coding regions, all reads were 
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kept. After collecting the reads, those corresponding to one region were de novo assembled 

with Geneious R7 (Biomatters, http://www.geneious.com/) to identify possible multiple 

contigs mapping to the same region. Every contig was checked for ambiguities, and 

consensuses of 3, 20, 40 or 80 reads (depending on the length and the total number of contigs 

for a region) were retained to avoid losing plastid-like nuclear regions or a plastid genome 

that might be present in low copy number. In many cases, we could identify multiple contigs 

corresponding to a given gene. All retained contigs were then aligned against the plastome of 

C. sativus, keeping only contigs with an e-value <0.00001. This reduced the number of 

contigs from 3755 to 313 for P. aethiopica and from 873 to 215 for P. hamiltonii. 

 In parallel, de novo assemblies of the clean reads of P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii 

were performed on the CLC Genomics Workbench 7 (http://www.clcbio.com) and improved 

with SSPACE (Boetzer et al., 2011), which remaps reads using the included Bowtie 

assembler and scaffolds the resulting contigs using the paired-end information. This produced 

952,874 contigs for P. aethiopica and 270,940 for P. hamiltonii, with N50 of 601 and 446 bp, 

and a maximum contig size of 61,798 and 33,472 bp. All plastid-like contigs were mapped 

against the de novo contigs using CLC, and their flanking regions were retrieved using 

custom scripts and the tool suites BEDtools (Quinlan and Hall, 2009) and SAMtools (Li et 

al., 2009). Coverage information was retrieved for the plastid-like contigs as well as for their 

flanking regions. 

 

Genomic and phylogenetic origin of plastid-like DNA fragments 

 The contigs derived from the mapping on the Cucumis plastome were submitted to 

two analyses to identify their genomic and phylogenetic origins. First, for both species of 

Pilostyles, each contig was aligned against the NCBI nucleotide database using the BLASTn 

command of BLAST+ version 29 (Camacho et al., 2008; 

ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/executables/blast+/2.2.28/), with the maximum number of 

target sequences set to 5000. A script 

(http://seqanswers.com/forums/showthread.php?t=40975) was used to retrieve the taxonomic 

description of every subject sequence, and custom Python scripts were written to record 

sequence bitscores, genomic compartments, and taxonomic assignment to Cucurbitales, 

Fagales, Rosales, Fabales, and other orders. Flanking regions of the contigs were submitted to 

the same analysis.  

 For P. aethiopica, a custom script was used to retrieve the homologous sequence of 

each contig in 16 published rosid plastomes and in the plastome of the malvid (or rosid sensu 
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lato) Gossypium anomalum. This produced 313 plastid alignments of which some were 

discarded because they were too short or harbored only identical sequences, resulting in 231 

alignments containing a variable number of species. Alignments were generated with 

MAFFT version 7.017 (Katoh et al., 2002). Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses were 

conducted in RAxML 7.2.8 (Stamatakis, 2006) with the GTR + G substitution model and 

1000 bootstrap replicates, all through Geneious R7. The placement of the Pilostyles 

sequences in the resulting phylogenies was recorded, along with bootstrap support. 

 To test the reliability of BLAST-based inferences of phylogenetic relationships 

(rather than tree-based ones), we retrieved representative nuclear 18S and mitochondrial 

matR and nad1 Pilostyles sequences from GenBank and submitted them to the same BLAST 

analyses as described above. We also split sequences in the middle to see how sequence 

length would influence results. The tabulation of all bitscores, genomic compartments, and 

taxonomic assignment is available upon request. The true genomic compartment (nuclear or 

mitochondrial) was always recovered, while the true taxonomic assignment (Cucurbitales) 

was never the first hit, although it was always among the top 5000 hits. We counted all cases 

where the match to Fabales (the host) was better than that to Cucurbitales. The existence of 

such cases in this test indicates that BLASTing can result in erroneously inferred horizontal 

gene transfer from Fabales to Pilostyles. To guard against false positives and false negatives 

when BLASTing our Pilostyles plastome-like contigs (with positive and negative referring to 

the inference of HGT from Fabales to Pilostyles), we decided to develop thresholds for 

trustworthy BLAST results, given currently available data in GenBank (Oct. 2014). To do 

this, we selected homologous regions to the P. aethiopica plastid-like contigs in the genome 

of the Fabaceae Cicer arietinum (source see Table S1) and submitted them to the same 

BLAST analyses as above to test how often they would match other Fabales or other rosid 

orders. We did the same with homologous Cucumis (Cucurbitaceae) regions, to quantify how 

often they would BLAST to Fabales instead of Cucurbitales (the order to which Pilostyles 

belongs). The bitscores of the different hits were used to establish the thresholds for false 

negatives and false positives. When the Cicer plastid regions were BLASTed, 75% had 

Fabales as their first match (once Cicer sequences had been removed from the hits). For 

Cicer sequences for which the first hit was not to Fabales (i.e., false negatives), the average 

difference between their bitscore and that to Fabales was 1.6, with a maximum of 11. When 

the Cucumis plastid sequences homologous to Pilostyles plastid-like fragments were 

BLASTed, 70% had their first hit to Cucurbitales and 29% to orders other than Cucurbitales 

or Fabales. Only two sequences (0.7%) had their best bitscores to Fabales or Cucurbitales. 
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They were considered false positives. These experiments suggest that if a contig of Pilostyles 

is BLASTed and (i) its first hit is to Fabales with no bitscore difference to Cucurbitales, HGT 

can be rejected, whereas if the difference is >0, HGT can be accepted, and (ii) if a contig’s 

first hit is not to Fabales and the bitscore difference is <11, absence of HGT can be rejected, 

whereas if it is >11, absence of HGT can be accepted. 

 

RESULTS 

Plastid-like regions located in the mitochondrial genome 

 We found 59 plastid-like contigs in P. aethiopica and 82 in P. hamiltonii (Table 1). 

Because we focused on coding regions (usually more conserved than intergenic spacers), and 

because the BLAST analyses always recovered the correct genomic compartment during our 

tests (see Material and Methods), we are confident that those sequences indeed are originally 

coming from a plastid genome. The longest plastid-like fragment found in P. hamiltonii was 

5,202 bp long and matched plastid reference sequences along its entire length. In P. 

aethiopica, the longest fragment was 4,151 bp long (Table 1). When considering only parts 

matching with plastid references (the rest not matching with anything), the longest contig in 

this species was 2,582 bp long. 

As inferred from BLASTing, 79 of 89 flanking regions of the plastid-like contigs 

from P. hamiltonii are located in the mitochondrial genome; for P. aethiopica, the equivalent 

numbers are 72 out of 76 (Table S2). Ten flanking regions from P. hamiltonii and four from 

P. aethiopica failed to match anything.  

 When both flanking regions were mitochondrial-like, we considered the inserted 

plastid-contig as located in the mitochondrial genome. This was the case for 43 plastid-like 

contigs from P. hamiltonii and 41 from P. aethiopica (Tables 1 and S2). When one flanking 

region was mitochondrial and the other was from an unknown genomic location, we 

considered the plastid-contig as located in the mitochondrial genome if its coverage was >10, 

which was the case for 11 contigs from P. hamiltonii and 4 from P. aethiopica (Tables 1 and 

S2). The mean read coverage of the plastid-like contigs located in the mitochondrial genome 

of P. aethiopica was 243 (Table 2), with a minimum of 117 and a maximum of 394 (Table 1). 

For P. hamiltonii, the mean coverage was 115 (Table 2), with a minimum of 2 and a 

maximum of 280 (Table 1). 

To decide where the plastid-like contigs that failed to match anything were located, 

we compared their coverage to that of the contigs with known flanking regions. In P. 

aethiopica, the singletons had a coverage of <10 except for one, which had a coverage of 
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302, similar to contigs with mitochondrial flanking regions (Table 1). In P. hamiltonii, the 

coverage of 12 of the 28 singletons was ≤10, for 13 it was between 10 and 100, and for 3 it 

was >100, with the highest coverage being 381. De novo assemblies of the singletons did not 

concatenate them into larger contigs.  

 

Horizontal gene transfer from Fabales to Cucurbitales 

 Using our experimentally developed thresholds for false positives and negatives 

(Materials and Methods), we determined the phylogenetic affinity of each plastid-like contig 

and its flanking region. We discarded plastid-like singletons that matched only with Fabales 

and that might represent contamination of parasite DNA with host DNA. Table S3 shows the 

results from the phylogenetic approach and the BLAST approach for all plastid-like contigs, 

including those discarded as possible contamination. The accepted topology for angiosperm 

families and orders was recovered with 21 of the 231 contig alignments. Conflict between the 

two approaches was limited to a few cases. In the nine cases in which the phylogeny had 

>70% ML bootstrap support for the conflicting placement, we scored the contig’s 

phylogenetic origin as unknown. For unsupported conflicts between the phylogenetic and the 

BLAST approach, we accepted the BLAST result as correct. The phylogenetic affinities of all 

alignments are provided in Table S3 and summarized in Table 1.  

 Overall, 20 (24.4%) of the plastid-like fragments of P. hamiltonii and 16 (27%) of P. 

aethiopica were more similar to Fabales than to other lineages. In P. aethiopica, four contigs 

(7%) were chimeras, with some parts most similar to Fabales, others to Cucurbitales (1 

fragment) or other rosids (3 fragments). Of the 73% of contigs from P. aethiopica that did not 

match Fabales, 25 (42%) were more similar to other rosids including one with its first hit to 

Cucurbitales, and 18 (31%) with first hits to orders other than rosids. Of the 75.6% of contigs 

from P. hamiltonii that did not match Fabales, 29 (35.4%) were more similar to other rosids 

including two with their first hit to Cucurbitales, whereas 33 (40.2%) matched an order other 

than rosids. Figure 1 summarizes the proportions of plastid-like contigs per genomic location 

and phylogenetic affinity. 

 

Plastid genes of P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii appear non-functional  

 Table S4 lists the plastid genes, tRNAs, and rRNAs found or absent in P. aethiopica 

and P. hamiltonii compared to the Cucumis sativus reference plastome. Of 79 protein-coding 

genes present in Cucumis, traces of 30 were found in P. aethiopica and of 35 in P. hamiltonii, 

with 18 common to both species. Each species has at least 7 of the 30 tRNAs found in 
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Cucumis, with none of the 7 in common. rRNAs were lacking except for one piece of rrn16 

in P. hamiltonii, probably a bacterial contamination (BLAST results unclear). For each gene 

found in the plastid-like contigs of P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii, the size of the largest 

region without a stop codon aligning with the homologous open reading frame (ORF) of the 

reference is reported in Table S4. For P. aethiopica, only the ORFs of petG, psbN and psbZ 

were longer than 2/3 of the reference ORFs, with only psbZ having an equivalent length (62 

vs 63 amino-acids). The two other genes were missing 12 or 14 amino acids compared to 

Cucumis. For P. hamiltonii, only rpl36, rpoC1-e1 (but not rpoC1-e2) and ycf4 had an ORF 

longer than 2/3 of the reference ORF, with only rpl36 having a comparable length (37 vs 38 

amino-acids), the two other genes each missing 37 amino-acids compared to the reference.  

Figure 2 shows the gene losses in P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii compared to the 

only other endoparasite so far analyzed, all exo-holoparasites and exo-holomycotrophs, and 

all hemiparasites and partial mycotrophs, with a basic non-parasitic/non-mycotrophic 

photosynthetic angiosperm plastome added as a reference. It is clear from this figure that all 

genes involved in photosynthesis have been lost in at least one heterotroph, whereas 22 genes 

(cf. Introduction) have been kept in all exoparasites but are lost in endoparasites. The only 

two possibly functional plastid genes in P. aethiopica (psbZ) and P. hamiltonii (rpl36) are 

not part of the minimal set of genes found in exo-holoparasites/mycotrophs. 

 

Differences between P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii  

 A non-stringent BLAST search (maximum e-value set to 10, with 5 target sequences 

allowed) of the plastid-like contigs from P. hamiltonii against the ones from P. aethiopica 

yielded seven matches, all with e-values <10-20. But when we aligned (global alignment) 

contigs from P. hamiltonii with matching contigs from P. aethiopica, only the regions 

previously found to match in the BLAST could be aligned, with no extension of the 

alignment. In the same way, when we aligned the entire de novo contigs, we could not 

elongate the original BLAST-based alignment, neither did we find other matching parts in the 

flanking regions.  

 

DISCUSSION 

No functional plastome in either species, and most remnants located in the chondriome  

 In photosynthetic plants, the read coverage of sequences obtained by random 

sequencing of genomic DNA provides an indication of their physical location because the 

copy number of plastome sequences is one or two orders of magnitude higher than that of 
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mitochondrial sequences, which in turn is one to two orders of magnitude higher than that of 

the nuclear genome (Zoschke et al., 2007). These ratios can be modified by 

endopolyploidization (Barow, 2006), ontogeny, at least for the chondriome (Preuten et al., 

2010), and the presence of non-photosynthetic tissues (Isono et al., 1997). We therefore 

additionally relied on flanking regions to infer the organellar location of the plastid-like 

contigs obtained from P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii. This revealed the mitochondrial 

location of most of the plastid-like contigs except for 14 in P. aethiopica and 28 in P. 

hamiltonii. The coverage of the 13 (P. aethiopica) and 12 (P. hamiltonii) non-placed contigs 

was more than one order of magnitude lower than the mean coverage of the chondriome-

located sequences. It is therefore likely that these contigs are sitting in the nuclear genome. 

The coverage of the remaining singletons (1 in P. aethiopica and 16 in P. hamiltonii) was on 

the order of that of typical mitochondrial regions, so they could be sitting in the chondriome. 

None of the contigs without flanking regions could be assembled into a longer plastome 

contig. 

 An alternative explanation for mitochondrial flanking regions of plastid-like genes 

might be a plastome hosting numerous mitochondrial regions. However, incorporation of 

mitochondrial sequences into plastomes is exceedingly rare (for examples see Iorizzo et al., 

2012a, 2012b; Straub et al., 2013), while the inverse scenario, where plastid-like regions have 

accumulated in chondriomes, is common (Notsu et al., 2002; Goremykin et al., 2008; Rice et 

al., 2013).  

 

Differences between the plastomes of exo-holoparasites and those of endoparasites  

 Plastids fulfill metabolic functions other than photosynthesis, and of the ca. 116 land 

plant plastome genes, only ca. 50 are involved in photosynthesis while ca. 60 are involved in 

the modification of the RNAs or proteins encoded by the first 50 (Bock, 2007; Wicke et al., 

2011). Including the two species studied here, the plastid genomes of 23 non-photosynthetic 

plants have now been investigated (Table 3). Of these, 20 are “normal” exo-holoparasites and 

mycotrophs (Table 3) and their plastomes still contain 32 to 92 protein-coding genes and 

RNAs, depending on lineage (Barrett et al., 2014). The retained plastome genes are ycf2, 

seven tRNAs (trnD-GUC, trnE-UUC, trnfM-CAU, trnI-CAU, trnQ-UUG, trnW-CCA and 

trnY-GUA), ten ribosomal proteins and four ribosomal RNAs. The plastid-encoded trnE is 

involved in the biosynthesis of a mitochondrial heme and might be essential (Barbrook et al., 

2006) whereas the function of ycf2 remains unknown. Why the other tRNAs are maintained 

is unclear, but the presence of trnE and of ycf2 may explain the conservation of ten ribosomal 
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protein genes and four ribosomal RNAs (Fig. 2). Three additional genes have also been 

considered as the possible “raison d’être” (Krause, 2012) of a plastome in non-photosynthetic 

plants, namely accD, clpP, and ycf1. The accD gene is involved in fatty-acids biosynthesis, 

clpP is likely a protease and also involved in the import of proteins into the plastid (Krause, 

2012), and ycf1 is involved in “photosynthetic protein import, and [is] therefore essential for 

plant viability” (Kikuchi et al., 2013: p. 573). However, even these genes have been lost or 

pseudogenized in some parasitic Orobanchaceae (Li et al., 2013; Wicke et al., 2013). 

As illustrated in Figure 2, all these putatively essential genes have been lost from 

endoparasites. In P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii, we found non-functional fragments of 

accD, ycf1 and ycf2, whereas trnE and a pseudogenized clpP were only found in P. 

hamiltonii. In both species, the fragments of these genes are located in the mitochondrial 

genome, although in P. hamiltonii, copies of the accD gene may be located in the nuclear 

genome, judging from their coverage (Table 1). The endoparasite Rafflesia lagascae also 

lacks functional copies of these genes (Fig. 2). 

 

Fate of the plastome in relation to the age and type of parasitism 

 Our data confirm that plastid genomes can become completely lost (Molina et al., 

2014) and reveal that it has happened in all three endoparasites so far studied (Table 3), but 

not in any of the 20 exo-parasites (from 13 genera and 5 families). This suggests that 

endoparasitism may be the precondition for the complete loss of a plastome. This extreme 

mode of life may completely remove selection for plastid-encoded functions. The four 

families of endoparasites (Apodanthaceae, Cytinaceae, Mitrastemonaceae and Rafflesiaceae) 

are not closely related to any exo-parasites, and there is so far no scenario for how 

endoparasitism evolved, however, molecular clocks indicate that it evolved a long time ago. 

The crown age of Rafflesiaceae has been estimated as 82 (69-96) million years [Ma] old 

(Bendiksby et al., 2010) or minimally 37 (18-56) Ma (Naumann et al., 2013), that of 

Apodanthaceae as 36 to 57 Ma (Bellot and Renner, 2014a). Crown ages are not available for 

Cytinaceae and Mitrastemonaceae, but their stem ages of 72 (52-93) Ma and 78 (56-98) Ma 

(Naumann et al., 2013; Table 3) are similar to the stem age of Rafflesiaceae estimated to 95 

(83-109) Ma (Bendiksby et al., 2010) or 65 (46-84) Ma (Naumann et al., 2013), and to that of 

Apodanthaceae estimated at 81 (62-98) Ma (Bellot and Renner, 2014a; Table 3). The stem 

age of the parasitic Orobanchaceae is 32 (13-52) Ma (Naumann et al., 2013; Table 3), while 

mycoheterotrophy in Neottia, Corallorhiza and Rhizanthella is probably younger than 49 Ma 

(Lovisa et al., 2010; Table 3). The origin of parasitism in the exo-parasitic lineages 
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investigated so far thus is younger than the origin of the endoparasitic life style of 

Apodanthaceae or Rafflesiaceae. It would be interesting to investigate the plastomes of 

ancient exo-holoparasites, such as the Hydnoraceae with a crown age of 58 (30-87) Ma, or 

the Balanophoraceae with a stem age of 110 (99-120) Ma (Naumann et al., 2013; Table 3). If 

such ancient exo-holoparasites still retained their plastomes this would lend indirect support 

to our hypothesis that endoparasitism is indeed the precondition for complete plastome loss.  

 

Horizontal gene transfer from Fabaceae to Apodanthaceae  

 Some 20–27% of the plastid-like regions of P. aethiopica and 24% of those of P. 

hamiltonii appear to come from these plants’ exclusive Fabaceae hosts. To reduce the risk of 

contamination artifacts, we filtered out contigs that resembled Fabales along their entire 

length; fragments that only partially matched Fabales were not excluded as long as their 

coverage was high. Any contamination with host plastid DNA would have been recognizable 

because it would have included functional plastid genes. Ours is not the first study to report 

HGT in Apodanthaceae. Barkmann et al. (2007) already reported that the mitochondrial atp1 

gene of the Californian species P. thurberi is more similar to Fabaceae than to Cucurbitales. 

Large-scale HGT has also been documented in Rafflesia cantleyi (Xi et al., 2012, 2013) and 

R. lagascae (Molina et al., 2014). In the latter, 26 of 46 plastid-like contigs could be assigned 

to an angiosperm order, and 22 of them were most similar to Vitales, the order of the host, 

(Tetrastigma) whereas none could be assigned to the order of Rafflesia (Malpighiales; Molina 

et al., 2014).  

 That no angiosperm orders other than Cucurbitales and Fabales consistently came up 

in the numerous BLAST searches carried out for this project, fits with Apodanthaceae 

belonging in the Cucurbitales (Filipowicz and Renner, 2010) and with Pilostyles parasitizing 

Fabaceae (Bellot and Renner, 2014b). Sequences that could not be assigned to either 

Cucurbitales or Fabales were usually short and probably contained too little signal.  

 

The dynamics of the mitochondrial genomes of the two species of Apodanthaceae 

 The mitochondrial genome of Pilostyles has absorbed 39-47 genes (Table S4) from its 

plastid genome before the latter disappeared. Mitochondrial genomes are particularly prone 

to accepting new DNA because of their constant reshuffling via recombination between sub-

genomes (Woloszynska, 2010). The mitochondrial genomes of the Cucurbitaceae Cucurbita 

pepo, Citrullus lanatus and Cucumis sativus contain numerous plastid and nuclear-derived 

sequences (Alverson et al., 2010, 2011), and the dynamics of the mitochondrial genome of 
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the two species of Pilostyles studied here may thus reflect a Cucurbitales heritage rather than 

result from a parasitic way of life. 

 The numerous differences between P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii in their 

chondriome-located plastid remnants are striking. These species diverged from each other 23-

33 my ago (Bellot and Renner, 2014a: Table 2), and their hosts belong to different 

subfamilies of Fabaceae (Faboideae and Caesalpinioideae). It is plausible that the plastome of 

these two species was transferred to the mitochondrial genome a long time ago, with 

evolution since then reducing their original similarity, especially with the addition of plastid 

DNA from different legume hosts.  
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 Sequencing reads are deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive. 
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Figure 1. Proportions of plastid-like regions found in Pilostyles aethiopica and P. hamiltonii, 

with respect to their genomic location and phylogenetic affinity. Genomic location was 

inferred from flanking regions and coverage. Regions indicated as “Plastome?” are the ones 

lacking flanking regions (see Discussion). Phylogenetic affinity was inferred from BLAST 

searches for both species, and from phylogenetic reconstructions for P. aethiopica (Material 

and Methods). The near-absence of Fabales-like sequences among contigs lacking flanking 

regions (“Plastome?”) is partly because sequences completely matching Fabales were 

excluded as possible contaminations (Material and Methods) 
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Table 1. Genomic location, phylogenetic affinity, and mean coverage of all plastid-like 

sequences found in Pilostyles aethiopica and P. hamiltonii. C: Cucurbitales, F: Fabales, pF: 

probably Fabales as inferred from the thresholds for HGT assessment (see Material and 

Methods) R: another order of rosids sensu lato, O: another order. CP?: no flanking regions, 

MT: located in the chondriome. 

 
Pilostyles hamiltonii Pilostyles aethiopica 

Plastid  
fragment 

Size 
(bp) 

Reference 
genes 

matched 

Phylo-
genetic 
affinity 

Geno-
mic 

location 

Mean 
cover-

age 

Plastid  
fragment 

Size 
(bp) 

Reference 
genes 

matched 

Phylo-
genetic 
affinity 

Geno-
mic 

location 

Mean 
cover-

age 

Ph_4 184 rpoB O CP? 2 Pa_7 146 rpoB R CP? 3 

Ph_11 157 orf224 O CP? 2 Pa_59 528 petB O CP? 4 

Ph_14 123 
ndhK, 
ndhC 

R CP? 2 Pa_1 143 atpA O CP? 4 

Ph_2 115 
rpoC1, 
rpoB 

O CP? 3 Pa_2 228 atpH O CP? 4 

Ph_10 153 atpB O CP? 3 Pa_11 171 petA R CP? 4 

Ph_12 484 rpoB O CP? 3 Pa_3 145 rps11 O CP? 6 

Ph_9 104 accD O CP? 4 Pa_5 153 atpA R CP? 6 

Ph_16 116 psbB R CP? 4 Pa_9 189 atpE, atpB R CP? 6 

Ph_5 175 ycf4 O CP? 5 Pa_12 378 psaA R CP? 6 

Ph_7 209 accD O CP? 6 Pa_4 409 
trnM-CAU, 

psaB 
O CP? 7 

Ph_3 239 accD O CP? 7 Pa_8 238 psaA R CP? 7 

Ph_18 711 
ycf3_intro

n 
R CP? 10 Pa_13 101 rpoB R CP? 8 

Ph_6 318 accD O CP? 40 Pa_10 313 petA R CP? 9 

Ph_20 217 clpP R CP? 41 Pa_6 546 rpoC1, rpoB R CP? 302 

Ph_1 236 atpB C CP? 43 Pa_39 259 ycf3_intron R MT 117 

Ph_19 289 psbB R CP? 52 Pa_31 179 psbN pF MT 140 

Ph_24 151 ndhJ O CP? 61 Pa_38 170 
psbD, psbC, 

trnS-UGA 
pF MT 143 

Ph_13 592 rpoB O CP? 62 Pa_54 500 ycf1, orf224 O, R MT 147 

Ph_23 2006 ndhA-e2 O CP? 64 Pa_57 153 rpoC2 pF MT 151 

Ph_26 950 
ndhJ, trnF-

GAA 
R CP? 72 Pa_49 153 atpA R MT 164 

Ph_21 723 
ndhK, 
ndhC 

R CP? 73 Pa_42 133 trnI F MT 166 

Ph_28 396 
ndhK, 
ndhC 

R CP? 75 Pa_36 286 trnQ-UUG R MT 172 

Ph_15 352 trnF-GAA R CP? 84 Pa_58 
125

4 
atpE, atpB O MT 175 

Ph_27 515 ycf2 pF CP? 90 Pa_34 353 
petG, trnW-

CAA 
C MT 181 

Ph_25 561 
ndhJ, 
ndhK, 
ndhC 

O CP? 94 Pa_17 308 psbE R MT 185 

Ph_22 517 psbB R CP? 140 Pa_26 381 psaA R MT 189 

Ph_8 421 rpl36 O CP? 263 Pa_16 190 trnL F MT 211 

Ph_17 804 psbA R CP? 381 Pa_50 
246

0 
rpoB, rpoC1 pF, R MT 212 

Ph_40 84 rbcL pF MT 2 Pa_30 
289

8 

psbD, psbC, 
trnS-UGA, 

psbZ 
R, O MT 214 

Ph_59 76 rpoC2 O MT 16 Pa_25 606 psaA F MT 221 

Ph_61 154 rrn16 C MT 40 Pa_33 218 petG pF MT 229 
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Ph_65 116 trnN-GUU pF MT 42 Pa_41 293 rpoB O MT 233 

Ph_73 228 psaA pF MT 44 Pa_37 574 accD pF, R MT 236 

Ph_41 97 rbcL pF MT 44 Pa_29 432 trnR-ACG-IG R MT 237 

Ph_56 543 
trnY-GUA, 
trnE-UUC 

R MT 53 Pa_23 266 rpl23 pF MT 239 

Ph_60 351 rps12 pF MT 58 Pa_21 
196

1 
ycf2, trnI, 
atpE, atpB 

O MT 240 

Ph_38 151 rbcL pF MT 58 Pa_43 
105

0 
rps2 O MT 241 

Ph_64 499 
ycf1, 

orf224 
O MT 59 Pa_44 586 accD R MT 247 

Ph_80 1125 trnT-GGU R MT 60 Pa_51 245 rps12 F MT 253 

Ph_57 145 trnM-CAU pF MT 60 Pa_28 
415

1 
ccsA, trnL-UAG R, F MT 259 

Ph_51 148 rbcL pF MT 68 Pa_53 206 
trnV, trnM-

CAU 
O MT 265 

Ph_50 259 ycf2 pF MT 74 Pa_15 251 trnI O MT 265 

Ph_29 174 
rpoC2, 

rpoC1-e2 
O MT 77 Pa_27 225 cemA R MT 272 

Ph_62 319 rps18 O MT 84 Pa_40 587 rpoB R MT 275 

Ph_77 916 psbB, clpP O MT 86 Pa_48 455 petA O MT 279 

Ph_54 755 psaA R MT 88 Pa_46 217 
psbD, psbC, 

trnS-UGA 
pF MT 290 

Ph_49 278 
ycf3_intro

n 
O MT 90 Pa_32 

344
3 

atpI, atpA, 
atpF 

UK MT 291 

Ph_47 636 psaA R MT 91 Pa_24 330 
psbD, psbC, 

trnS-UGA 
O MT 293 

Ph_58 263 rpoC2 O MT 94 Pa_14 418 trnI R MT 300 

Ph_71 2352 
trnK, 
matK 

F MT 97 Pa_47 304 
psbD, psbC, 

trnS-UGA 
O MT 300 

Ph_39 229 ndhJ O MT 102 Pa_20 319 ycf3_intron F MT 301 

Ph_63 186 
ycf3_intro

n 
R MT 102 Pa_18 

112
4 

trnV, trnM-

CAU 
R MT 304 

Ph_76 680 psbB R MT 103 Pa_56 
258

2 

psbD, psbC, 
trnS-UGA, 

rpoB 
F, C MT 311 

Ph_34 392 petA O MT 104 Pa_19 368 
trnM-CAU, 

psaB 
R MT 314 

Ph_42 142 trnV-GAC_IG F MT 106 Pa_22 355 trnI UK MT 317 

Ph_82 590 rbcL F MT 106 Pa_52 585 psbA R MT 321 

Ph_37 1788 rpoC2 O MT 110 Pa_35 
156

1 
atpE, atpB R MT 324 

Ph_78 2264 clpP R MT 110 Pa_45 562 
psbD, psbC, 

trnS-UGA 
F MT 335 

Ph_48 383 atpH pF MT 111 Pa_55 531 rps12 R MT 394 

Ph_70 881 rbcL O MT 112       

Ph_67 4027 
rpoC1-e1, 

rpoB 
O MT 114       

Ph_52 211 
psbN, 
psbH, 

petB, petD 
R MT 114       

Ph_53 672 psaC R MT 115       

Ph_30 348 clpP-e2 R MT 119       

Ph_72 560 rbcL R MT 139       

Ph_44 675 
cemA, 
petA 

F MT 144       

Ph_46 284 trnA-UGC R MT 149       

Ph_66 313 psbB R MT 154       

Ph_32 508 psbD F MT 157       

Ph_69 5202 

psbN, 
psbH, 

petB, petD, 
rpoA, 
rps11 

F MT 159       
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Ph_43 580 rpoC2 F MT 164       

Ph_79 836 rpoB O MT 164       

Ph_33 486 
rpl16_intr

on 
O MT 177       

Ph_45 294 
ycf3_intro

n 
O MT 183       

Ph_31 697 psbD O MT 184       

Ph_35 637 
cemA, 
petA 

R MT 190       

Ph_55 1798 
rpoC2, 

rpoC1-e2 
R MT 196       

Ph_75 544 ycf1 F MT 200       

Ph_74 2099 
ndhA, 
ndhH, 
rps15 

F MT 201       

Ph_36 2439 
ycf4, accD, 

rbcL 
O MT 206       

Ph_68 1320 
ndhK, 
ndhC 

R MT 245       

Ph_81 1115 accD O MT 280       

 

 

 

 

Table 2. Coverage of the plastid-like sequences of Pilostyles according to their genomic 

location. sd: standard deviation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Pilostyles aethiopica Pilostyles hamiltonii 

mean sd mean sd 

Plastome? 26.8 79.2 60.2 84.4 

Chondriome 243.4 62.9 114.9 58.1 
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3

 

Table 3. Plastome content of non-photosynthetic land plants and age of parasitism/mycotrophy. 1The number of genes in a typical angiosperm is 

116 (from Barrett et al., 2014), whereas for photosynthetic Aneura it is 121 (Wickett et al., 2008). 2The age of parasitism/mycotrophy is younger 

than the stem age of the respective parasite/mycotrophic clade. References for molecular clock-inferred ages are given in the text (Discussion).

Name Type of parasitism Plastome Number of functional genes/RNAs1 Source Age of parasitism or holomycotrophy2 (Ma) 

Pilostyles aethiopica Endo-holoparasite Not found Maybe one This study <  81 (62-98) 

Pilostyles hamiltonii Endo-holoparasite Not found Maybe one This study <  81 (62-98) 

Rafflesia lagascae Endo-holoparasite Not found Not found Molina et al., 2014 < 95 (83-109) 

Aneura mirabilis Exo-holomycotroph Yes 92 Wickett et al., 2008 ? 

Corallorhiza maculata ssp. maculata Exo-holomycotroph Yes 89 Barrett et al., 2014 ? 

Corallorhiza maculata ssp. occidentalis Exo-holomycotroph Yes 88 Barrett et al., 2014 ? 

Corallorhiza mertensiana Exo-holomycotroph Yes 90 Barrett et al., 2014 ? 

Corallorhiza striata Exo-holomycotroph Yes 82 Barrett and Davis, 2012 ? 

Neottia nidus-avis Exo-holomycotroph Yes 59 Logacheva et al., 2011 ? 

Petrosavia stellaris Exo-holomycotroph Yes 72 Logacheva et al., 2014 ? 

Rhizantella gardneri Exo-holomycotroph Yes 32 Delannoy et al., 2011 ? 

Boulardia latisquama Exo-holoparasite Yes 54 Wicke et al., 2013 < 32 (13-52) 

Cistanche deserticola Exo-holoparasite Yes 62 Li et al., 2013 < 32 (13-52) 

Cistanche phelypaea Exo-holoparasite Yes 60 Wicke et al., 2013 < 32 (13-52) 

Conopholis americana Exo-holoparasite Yes 49 Wicke et al., 2013 < 32 (13-52) 

Cuscuta gronovii Exo-holo?parasite Yes 89 Funk et al., 2007 < 35 (13-57) 

Cuscuta obtusiflora Exo-holo?parasite Yes 92 McNeal et al., 2007 < 35 (13-57) 

Epifagus virginiana Exo-holoparasite Yes 51 Wolfe et al., 1992 < 32 (13-52) 

Myzorrhiza californica Exo-holoparasite Yes 78 Wicke et al., 2013 < 32 (13-52) 

Orobanche crenata Exo-holoparasite Yes 63 Wicke et al., 2013 < 32 (13-52) 

Orobanche gracilis Exo-holoparasite Yes 58 Wicke et al., 2013 < 32 (13-52) 

Phelipanche purpurea Exo-holoparasite Yes 60 Wicke et al., 2013 < 32 (13-52) 

Phelipanche ramosa Exo-holoparasite Yes 57 Wicke et al., 2013 < 32 (13-52) 

Hydnoraceae Exo-holoparasite ? ? Na < 101 (77–124) 

Balanophoraceae Exo-holoparasite ? ? Na < 110 (99–120) 
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Table S1. Plastid genomes used in this study with their GenBank accession numbers, authors, size and gene content. 

 

Species Order Family 
GenBank 
accession 

Source Size (bp) 
Number of 

protein-coding 
genes 

Number of 
RNAs 

Castanea mollissima Fagales Fagaceae NC_014674 Jansen et al., 2011 160799 83 45 

Cicer arietinum Fabales Fabaceae NC_011163 Jansen et al., 2008 125319 75 33 

Corynocarpus laevigata Cucurbitales Corynocarpaceae NC_014807 Atherton et al., 2012 159202 83 44 

Cucumis melo Cucurbitales Cucurbitaceae NC_015983 Rodriguez-Moreno et al., 2011 156017 88 45 

Cucumis sativus Cucurbitales Cucurbitaceae NC_007144 Plader et al., 2007 155293 85 45 

Fragaria chiloensis Rosales Rosaceae NC_019601 Salamone et al., 2013 155603 85 45 

Gossypium anomalum Malvales Malvaceae NC_023213 Shang et al., 2011 159507 86 45 

Hevea brasiliensis Malpighiales Euphorbiaceae NC_015308 Tangphatsornruang et al., 2011 161191 84 45 

Hirtella racemosa Malpighiales Chrysobalanaceae NC_024060 Male et al., 2014 162891 83 45 

Licania alba Malpighiales Chrysobalanaceae NC_024064 Male et al., 2014 162467 83 45 

Millettia pinnata Fabales Fabaceae NC_016708 Kasakoff et al., 2012 152968 83 45 

Morus indica Rosales Moraceae NC_008359 Ravi et al., 2006 158484 84 45 

Populus trichocarpa Malpighiales Salicaceae NC_009143 Tuskan et al., 2006 157033 98 45 

Prunus persica Rosales Rosaceae NC_014697 Jansen et al., 2011 157790 85 45 

Quercus rubra Fagales Fagaceae NC_020152 Alexander and Woeste, 2012 161304 89 48 

Ricinus communis Malpighiales Euphorbiaceae NC_016736 Rivarola et al., 2011 163161 86 45 

Vigna unguiculata Fabales Fabaceae NC_018051 Arago and Mota, 2012 152415 84 46 
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Table S2. Plastid-like sequences found in P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii, as well as their 

flanking regions when mapped on de novo contigs, with their phylogenetic affinity, coverage 

and BLAST-based genomic location. The definitive genomic location is based on BLAST 

results, as well as on the coverage and genomic location of the flanking regions. For the 

latter, the definitive genomic location was assessed after checking for possible misleading 

gene transfers in the BLAST hits. Full data available upon request. 

 
Pilostyles hamiltonii Pilostyles aethiopica 

De 
novo 

contig 

Start on 
the de 
novo 

contig 

End on 
the de 
novo 

contig 

Name 
Genomic 
compart-

ment1 

Genomic 
compart-

ment2 

Phylo-
genetic 
affinity3 

Mean 
cove-
rage 

De 
novo 

contig 

Start on 
the de 
novo 

contig 

End on 
the de 
novo 

contig 

Name 
Genomic 
compart-

ment1 

Genomic 
compart-

ment2 

Phylo-
genetic 
affinity3 

Mean 
cove-
rage 

3 1 21536 Flanking MT MT O 100 1 1 9199 Flanking MT MT R 345 

3 21850 22024 Ph_29 na MT O 77 1 9199 9617 Pa_14 na MT R 300 

3 22024 27447 Flanking MT MT R 102 1 9617 9993 Flanking MT MT R 272 

5 1 5478 Flanking MT MT R 139 1 9993 10244 Pa_15 na MT O 265 

5 5478 5826 Ph_30 na MT R 119 1 10244 35732 Flanking MT MT R 317 

5 5826 23345 Flanking MT MT R 93 8 1 6486 Flanking MT MT O 291 

9 1 3489 Flanking MT MT O 189 8 6486 6676 Pa_16 na MT F 211 

9 3489 4186 Ph_31 na MT O 184 8 6676 31670 Flanking MT MT O 307 

9 4186 19255 Flanking MT MT O 137 10 1 21175 Flanking MT MT R 306 

9 19847 20160 Ph_66 na MT R 154 10 21175 21483 Pa_17 na MT R 185 

10 1 3306 Flanking MT MT O 125 10 21483 31555 Flanking MT MT R 313 

10 3660 10707 Flanking MT MT R 122 17 1 9570 Flanking MT MT R 310 

10 10707 11215 Ph_32 na MT F 157 17 9570 10694 Pa_18 na MT R 304 

10 11215 19715 Flanking MT MT O 173 17 10694 29040 Flanking MT MT O 307 

17 1 134 Flanking UK UK NA 128 20 1 31903 Flanking MT MT C 323 

17 134 620 Ph_33 na MT O 177 20 31903 32271 Pa_19 na MT R 314 

17 620 7534 Flanking MT MT O 157 20 32271 39970 Flanking MT MT R 281 

17 7534 7926 Ph_34 na MT O 104 24 1 31 Flanking UK UK NA 417 

17 7926 18145 Flanking MT MT O 131 24 187 11435 Flanking MT MT O 50 

22 1 13048 Flanking MT MT R 152 24 11435 11754 Pa_20 na MT F 301 

22 13048 17075 Ph_67 na MT O 114 24 11754 14612 Flanking MT MT O 327 

25 1 10345 Flanking MT MT O 84 24 14612 16573 Pa_21 na MT O 240 

25 10345 10982 Ph_35 na MT R 190 24 16573 31604 Flanking MT MT R 304 

25 10982 16830 Flanking MT MT O 109 29 1 25438 Flanking MT MT R 295 

31 1 4088 Flanking MT MT O 162 29 25438 25793 Pa_22 na MT UK 317 

31 4088 6527 Ph_36 na MT O 206 29 25793 37296 Flanking MT MT R 318 

31 6527 15331 Flanking MT MT O 192 37 1 11284 Flanking MT MT R 315 

32 1 10256 Flanking MT MT R 130 37 11284 11550 Pa_23 na MT pF 239 

32 10256 12044 Ph_37 na MT O 110 37 11718 12469 Flanking MT MT O 315 

32 12044 13513 Flanking MT MT O 90 37 12469 12799 Pa_24 na MT O 293 

32 13513 14833 Ph_68 na MT R 245 37 12799 25170 Flanking MT MT O 331 

33 1 7102 Flanking MT MT R 120 42 1 18421 Flanking MT MT O 288 

33 7102 7253 Ph_38 na MT pF 58 42 18421 19027 Pa_25 na MT F 221 

33 7253 14770 Flanking MT MT R 128 42 19027 19030 Flanking MT MT O 293 

38 1 8843 Flanking MT MT R 127 42 19030 19411 Pa_26 na MT R 189 

38 9014 14216 Ph_69 na MT F 159 42 19411 24464 Flanking MT MT O 246 

42 1 5508 Flanking MT MT O 81 50 1 13117 Flanking MT MT R 325 

42 5508 5737 Ph_39 na MT O 102 50 13117 13342 Pa_27 na MT R 272 

42 5737 5766 Flanking MT MT O 56 50 13342 13372 Flanking UK UK NA 303 

43 1 571 Flanking MT MT O 241 50 13614 15280 Flanking MT MT O 366 

43 571 655 Ph_40 na MT pF 2 50 15405 18905 Flanking MT MT R 202 

43 655 13592 Flanking MT MT C 96 50 18905 23056 Pa_28 na MT R, F 259 

44 1 8612 Flanking MT MT O 124 51 1 4278 Flanking NC MT O 307 

44 8612 8709 Ph_41 na MT pF 44 51 4278 5532 Pa_58 na MT O 175 

44 8709 13444 Flanking MT MT O 104 51 5532 10620 Flanking MT MT O 326 

46 1 12426 Flanking MT MT O 126 51 10620 11052 Pa_29 na MT R 237 

46 12426 13307 Ph_70 na MT O 112 51 11052 14561 Flanking MT MT R 382 

47 1 3030 Flanking MT MT O 167 51 14561 17459 Pa_30 na MT R, O 214 

47 3030 3172 Ph_42 na MT F 106 51 16847 16863 Flanking MT MT O 247 
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47 3172 13241 Flanking MT MT R 200 51 17459 20332 Flanking MT MT O 285 

52 1 7880 Flanking MT MT R 210 51 20332 20511 Pa_31 na MT pF 140 

52 8309 12362 Flanking MT MT F 143 51 20511 22971 Flanking MT MT R 264 

52 12362 12942 Ph_43 na MT F 164 67 1 20924 Flanking MT MT R 176 

58 1 10001 Flanking MT MT R 149 67 20924 24367 Pa_32 na MT UK 291 

58 10001 12353 Ph_71 na MT F 97 69 1 5979 Flanking MT MT F 331 

62 1 4995 Flanking MT MT O 82 69 5979 6197 Pa_33 na MT pF 229 

62 4995 5670 Ph_44 na MT F 144 69 6197 11571 Flanking MT MT O 345 

62 5670 11772 Flanking MT MT R 110 69 11571 11924 Pa_34 na MT C 181 

70 1 5171 Flanking MT MT R 105 69 11924 19317 Flanking MT MT R 301 

70 5171 5465 Ph_45 na MT O 183 70 1 5925 Flanking MT MT O 380 

70 5465 10995 Flanking MT MT R 132 70 5925 7486 Pa_35 na MT R 324 

78 1 4501 Flanking MT MT O 124 70 7486 8711 Flanking MT MT R 278 

78 4501 4785 Ph_46 na MT R 149 70 8711 8997 Pa_36 na MT R 172 

78 4785 10129 Flanking MT MT O 79 70 8997 19273 Flanking MT MT O 263 

80 1 4220 Flanking MT MT R 204 72 1 9744 Flanking MT MT O 244 

80 4220 4856 Ph_47 na MT R 91 72 9744 10318 Pa_37 na MT pF, R 236 

80 4856 9968 Flanking MT MT R 86 72 10318 19109 Flanking MT MT O 312 

83 1 5868 Flanking MT MT O 120 73 1 17416 Flanking MT MT R 282 

83 5868 6251 Ph_48 na MT pF 111 73 17416 17586 Pa_38 na MT pF 143 

83 6251 9173 Flanking MT MT O 97 73 17586 18995 Flanking MT MT R 293 

83 9173 9733 Ph_72 na MT R 139 84 1 1476 Flanking MT MT O 294 

88 1 5286 Flanking MT MT O 103 84 1476 1735 Pa_39 na MT R 117 

88 5286 5564 Ph_49 na MT O 90 84 1735 17082 Flanking MT MT O 319 

88 5564 9431 Flanking MT MT R 67 93 1 11536 Flanking MT MT R 257 

108 1 7784 Flanking MT MT O 153 93 11536 12123 Pa_40 na MT R 275 

108 7784 8012 Ph_73 na MT pF 44 93 12123 12128 Flanking MT MT O 251 

108 8012 8451 Flanking UK UK R 65 93 12128 12421 Pa_41 na MT O 233 

110 1 2965 Flanking MT MT R 93 93 12421 16367 Flanking MT MT O 281 

110 2965 3224 Ph_50 na MT pF 74 95 1 793 Flanking UK UK NA 3 

110 3224 8338 Flanking MT MT O 62 95 793 926 Pa_42 na MT F 166 

120 1 946 Flanking UK UK NA 181 95 926 14413 Flanking MT MT O 303 

120 946 3045 Ph_74 na MT F 201 95 14413 15463 Pa_43 na MT O 241 

120 3045 3099 Flanking UK UK NA 239 95 15630 16119 Flanking MT MT R 360 

120 3099 3643 Ph_75 na MT F 200 106 1 10609 Flanking MT MT O 134 

120 3643 7912 Flanking MT MT O 147 106 10816 11402 Pa_44 na MT R 247 

136 1 5429 Flanking MT MT R 76 106 11402 25524 Flanking MT MT R 390 

136 5429 5577 Ph_51 na MT pF 68 107 1 14693 Flanking MT MT O 353 

136 5577 7019 Flanking MT MT R 86 107 14693 15255 Pa_45 na MT F 335 

158 1 221 Flanking MT MT R 128 108 1 3099 Flanking MT MT R 319 

158 221 432 Ph_52 na MT R 114 108 3283 9175 Flanking MT MT R 228 

158 432 5986 Flanking MT MT R 121 108 9175 9392 Pa_46 na MT pF 290 

160 1 1376 Flanking MT MT O 120 108 9392 9394 Flanking UK UK NA 4 

160 1376 2048 Ph_53 na MT R 115 108 9394 9698 Pa_47 na MT O 300 

160 2048 5936 Flanking MT MT O 94 108 9698 15212 Flanking MT MT O 316 

163 1 3571 Flanking MT MT O 80 136 1 5928 Flanking MT MT O 333 

163 3571 4326 Ph_54 na MT R 88 136 5928 6383 Pa_48 na MT O 279 

163 4326 5810 Flanking MT MT O 89 136 6383 13413 Flanking MT MT R 352 

175 1 3903 Flanking MT MT O 100 170 1 4622 Flanking MT MT F 329 

175 3903 4583 Ph_76 na MT R 103 170 4622 4775 Pa_49 na MT R 164 

175 4583 4615 Flanking BC UK NA 131 170 4775 11544 Flanking MT MT O 323 

175 4615 5531 Ph_77 na MT O 86 226 1 2460 Pa_50 na MT pF, R 212 

180 1 1757 Flanking MT MT O 144 226 2460 9244 Flanking MT MT R 428 

180 1757 3555 Ph_55 na MT R 196 245 1 4207 Flanking MT MT R 351 

180 3555 5450 Flanking MT MT R 114 245 4207 4452 Pa_51 na MT F 253 

198 1 37 Flanking UK UK NA 10 245 4452 14616 Flanking MT MT R 372 

198 37 580 Ph_56 na MT R 53 267 1 3240 Flanking MT MT O 305 

198 580 4805 Flanking MT MT O 68 267 3240 3825 Pa_52 na MT R 321 

205 1 669 Flanking MT MT O 105 267 3825 8568 Flanking MT MT R 291 

205 669 814 Ph_57 na MT pF 60 346 1 6144 Flanking MT MT O 294 

205 814 4705 Flanking MT MT R 133 346 6144 6350 Pa_53 na MT O 265 

251 1 928 Flanking MT MT O 86 346 6350 12079 Flanking MT MT O 327 

251 928 1191 Ph_58 na MT O 94 377 1 884 Flanking MT MT R 266 

251 1191 1286 Flanking MT MT NA 130 377 884 1384 Pa_54 na MT O, R 147 

251 1286 1362 Ph_59 na MT O 16 377 1384 6619 Flanking MT MT R 276 

251 1362 3762 Flanking NC MT O 80 420 1 5706 Flanking MT MT R 280 

270 1 2265 Ph_78 na MT R 110 420 5706 6237 Pa_55 na MT R 394 

270 2265 3380 Flanking MT MT R 62 908 1 1789 Flanking MT MT O 315 
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315 1 2362 Flanking MT MT R 115 908 1789 4371 Pa_56 na MT F, C 311 

315 2362 2713 Ph_60 na MT pF 58 2390 1 1522 Flanking MT MT R 392 

315 2713 2865 Flanking UK UK NA 48 2390 1522 1675 Pa_57 na MT pF 151 

491 1 836 Ph_79 na MT O 164 2390 1675 3276 Flanking MT MT O 387 

491 836 2035 Flanking MT MT R 96 na na na Pa_1 na CP? O 4 

503 1 867 Flanking UK UK NA 75 na na na Pa_10 na CP? R 9 

503 867 1021 Ph_61 na MT C 40 na na na Pa_11 na CP? R 4 

503 1021 2006 Flanking MT MT O 96 na na na Pa_12 na CP? R 6 

506 1 858 Flanking MT MT O 41 na na na Pa_13 na CP? R 8 

506 878 2003 Ph_80 na MT R 60 na na na Pa_2 na CP? O 4 

508 1 877 Flanking MT MT O 45 na na na Pa_3 na CP? O 6 

508 877 1196 Ph_62 na MT O 84 na na na Pa_4 na CP? O 7 

508 1196 1997 Flanking MT UK O 85 na na na Pa_5 na CP? R 6 

706 1 1115 Ph_81 na MT O 280 na na na Pa_59 na CP? O 4 

706 1115 1718 Flanking MT MT NA 272 na na na Pa_6 na CP? R 302 

1024 1 546 Flanking MT MT R 97 na na na Pa_7 na CP? R 3 

1024 546 732 Ph_63 na MT R 102 na na na Pa_8 na CP? R 7 

1024 732 1509 Flanking MT MT R 94 na na na Pa_9 na CP? R 6 

1041 1 911 Flanking MT MT R 114         
1041 911 1501 Ph_82 na MT F 106         

14490 1 238 Flanking MT MT O 113         
14490 238 737 Ph_64 na MT O 59         
14490 737 777 Flanking MT MT O 25         
62882 1 179 Flanking UK UK NA 63         
62882 179 295 Ph_65 na MT pF 42         
62882 295 509 Flanking MT MT O 54         

na na na Ph_1 na CP? C 43         
na na na Ph_10 na CP? O 3         
na na na Ph_11 na CP? O 2         
na na na Ph_12 na CP? O 3         
na na na Ph_13 na CP? O 62         
na na na Ph_14 na CP? R 2         
na na na Ph_15 na CP? R 84         
na na na Ph_16 na CP? R 4         
na na na Ph_17 na CP? R 381         
na na na Ph_18 na CP? R 10         
na na na Ph_19 na CP? R 52         
na na na Ph_2 na CP? O 3         
na na na Ph_20 na CP? R 41         
na na na Ph_21 na CP? R 73         
na na na Ph_22 na CP? R 140         
na na na Ph_23 na CP? O 64         
na na na Ph_24 na CP? O 61         
na na na Ph_25 na CP? O 94         
na na na Ph_26 na CP? R 72         
na na na Ph_27 na CP? pF 90         
na na na Ph_28 na CP? R 75         
na na na Ph_3 na CP? O 7         
na na na Ph_4 na CP? O 2         
na na na Ph_5 na CP? O 5         
na na na Ph_6 na CP? O 40         
na na na Ph_7 na CP? O 6         
na na na Ph_8 na CP? O 263         
na na na Ph_9 na CP? O 4         
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Table S3. Phylogenetic affinity of plastid-like sequences of P. aethiopica inferred from 

BLAST searches and from maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees including other rosids. 

 
Putative gene(s) Genomic 

location1 
BLAST order 
(RosFagales: 
Rosales or 
Fagales) 

BLAS
T-

deriv
ed 

affini
ty2 

Maximum-
likelihood 

placement3 

Bootstrap 
support 

(%) 

Expected 
topology4 

Alignment 
length 

Maximum-
likelihood-

derived 
affinity2 

Inferred 
phylo-
genetic 
affinity2 

atpA-2_7 MT Cucurbitales C Malp 31 no 188 UK C 

atpI-2_1 MT Cucurbitales C Fab 94 no 433 pF C 

petG-trnW-CAA-
trnP-UGG_3 

MT Cucurbitales C RF 26 no 139 UK C 

rrn5451623_33 MT c? Cucurbitales C na na no 59 na C 

atpA-2_6 MT Cucurbitales C OG 0 yes 147 UK C 

rpoB_1 MT Cucurbitales C Malp 59 yes but 1 1043 UK C 

ndhB-e2_1 MT Fabales F na na no 68 na F 

psaA-4_5 MT Fabales F Fab 71 no 65 pF F 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_19 

CP Fabales F na na no 95 na F 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_15 

CP Fabales F 
RF-C-Fab-

Malp 
0 no 136 UK F 

rpoA_2 CP Fabales F Fab 71 no 97 pF F 

rpoB_11 CP Fabales F na na no 93 na F 

rpoC1-e1-rpoB_5 CP Fabales F Fab 64 no 182 UK F 

rrn5451623_46 MT Fabales F na na no 85 na F 

rrn5451623_68 MT Fabales F na na no 51 na F 

rrn5451623_29 MT Fabales F Fab 37 no 331 UK F 

trnN-GUU_6 UK Fabales F na na no 65 na F 

ccsA-2_1 MT Fabales F Fab 55 no 198 UK F 

psaA-4_1 MT Fabales F Fab 100 no 485 pF F 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_3 

MT Fabales F Fab 72 no 229 pF F 

trnI-e2-trnA-e1_3 MT Fabales F na na no 40 na F 

ycf3-e2-ycf3-e1_1 MT Fabales F Fab 63 no 56 UK F 

trnM-CAU-rps14-
psaB_4 

MT c Fabales F Malp 20 no 79 UK F 

ndhA-e2-ndhA-
e1_1 

MT c? Fabales F C 62 no 60 UK F 

psaA-4_4 MT c? Fabales F Fab 41 no 61 UK F 

psbN-psbH_1 MT c? Fabales F Fab 28 no 315 UK F 

rbcL_3 MT c? Fabales F na na no 210 na F 

rpoA_1 MT c? Fabales F Fab 76 no 212 pF F 

rrn5451623_60 MT c? Fabales F na na no 79 na F 

trnL-e1_1 MT c? Fabales F C 30 no 144 UK F 

trnL-e2_1 MT c? Fabales F Malp 25 no 240 UK F 

trnN-GUU_3 MT c? Fabales F Fab 88 no 189 pF F 

trnR-UCU_1 MT c? Fabales F Malp 45 no 101 UK F 

trnV-e2-e1-trnM-
CAU_1 

MT c? Fabales F Fab 98 no 1267 pF F 

ycf2-trnI_2 MT c? Fabales F Fab 52 no 793 UK F 

psaA-2_1 CP Fabales F Fab 40 no 387 UK F 

atpA-2_1 MT Crossosomatales pF Fab 72 yes 713 F F 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_2 

MT Cucurbitales pF Fab 95 yes 1273 F F 

psbA-1_6 CP Fabales F RF-C-Fab 30 yes 254 UK F 

rbcL_2 UK Fabales F Fab 78 yes 826 F F 
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rrn5451623_22 MT Fabales F RF 57 yes 281 UK F 

ndhB-e1-rps12-
e2-e3_5 

MT Fabales F Fab 93 yes 168 F F 

ndhB-e1-rps12-
e2-e3_2 

MT c Fabales F Fab 94 yes 494 F F 

atpE-atpB_2 MT c? Fabales F Fab 90 yes 962 F F 

trnS-GGA-rps4_1 MT c? Fabales F Fab 77 yes 702 F F 

psaA-4_9 CP Myrtales pF Fab 97 yes 171 F F 

cemA_1 MT c? Fabales F Fab 92 yes but 1 631 F F 

petA-1_1 MT c? Fabales F Fab 96 yes but 1 477 F F 

trnF-GAA_1 MT c? Fabales F RF 25 yes but 1 258 UK F 

psaA-3_1 MT Fabales F RF 21 yes but 1 600 UK F 

psbA-1_2 MT c Fabales F Fab 94 yes but 1 386 F F 

psbA-1_1 MT c Fabales F Fab 70 yes but 1 729 F F 

rrn5451623_127 UK 
Acholeplasmatale

s 
O na na no 91 na O 

rrn5451623_91 UK Alteromonadales O Fab 70 no 389 pF O 

rpl23-trnI-CAU_1 MT Amborellales O na na no 92 na O 

trnM-CAU-rps14-
psaB_2 

MT Amborellales O RF 30 no 91 UK O 

ycf3-e2_4 MT Amborellales O RF 20 no 87 UK O 

trnV-e2-e1-trnM-
CAU_5 

MT Asparagales O Malp 59 no 161 UK O 

petB-e1_1 NC? Asterales O na na no 106 na O 

trnM-CAU-rps14-
psaB_1 

MT c? Berberidopsidales O Malp 56 no 953 UK O 

atpA-1_2 MT c? Buxales O na na no 260 na O 

trnR-UCU_2 MT c? Canellales O na na no 42 na O 

ycf2-trnI_3 MT Caryophyllales O C 40 no 239 UK O 

atpA-1_1 MT c? Chloranthales O na na no 345 na O 

trnV-e2-e1-trnM-
CAU_4 

MT c? Cornales O Malp 74 no 307 pR O 

trnN-GUU_2 MT Ericales O Malp 52 no 82 UK O 

psbZ_1 MT Ericales O C 18 no 332 UK O 

atpE-atpB_3 NC Ericales O RF 28 no 936 UK O 

ndhF-4_1 MT Hypocreales O Malp 40 no 83 UK O 

trnD-GUC_1 MT Lamiales O C 23 no 73 UK O 

atpA-2_8 MT c? Liliales O na na no 73 na O 

petA-2_1 MT Magnoliales O na na no 182 na O 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_5 

MT Magnoliales O na na no 224 na O 

atpA-2_3 MT c? Magnoliales O C 30 no 236 UK O 

rrn5451623_80 NC Mycoplasmatales O RF 100 no 82 pR O 

atpE-atpB_16 MT NA O RF 48 no 71 UK O 

rrn5451623_2 UK NA O 
RF-C-Fab-

Malp 
0 no 184 UK O 

rrn5451623_4 UK NA O na na no 172 na O 

rrn5451623_10 UK NA O na na no 45 na O 

rrn5451623_16 UK NA O na na no 45 na O 

rrn5451623_86 UK NA O na na no 62 na O 

rrn5451623_7 UK NA O na na no 50 na O 

rrn5451623_5 UK NA O na na no 47 na O 

rrn5451623_133 BC NA O Fab 100 no 55 pF O 

rrn5451623_39 BC NA O na na no 40 na O 

rrn5451623_27 BC NA O na na no 94 na O 

rrn5451623_124 MC NA O RF 100 no 59 pR O 

rrn5451623_52 BC NA O RF 100 no 78 pR O 
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rrn5451623_58 UK NA O na na no 45 na O 

rrn5451623_96 BC NA O Fab 100 no 82 pF O 

rrn5451623_57 BC NA O Fab 100 no 96 pF O 

rrn5451623_138 UK NA O na na no 221 na O 

rrn5451623_25 MC NA O na na no 104 na O 

trnQ-UUG-1_3 UK NA O Malp 55 no 60 UK O 

atpA-2_11 CP Petrosaviales O Malp 54 no 132 UK O 

rpoC2-8_1 BC Plasmodiales O Malp 35 no 139 UK O 

atpE-atpB_5 MT Santalales O na na no 394 na O 

trnI-e2-trnA-e1_2 MT Santalales O 
RF-C-Fab-

Malp 
0 no 102 UK O 

rbcL_1 MT c? Santalales O 
RF-C-Fab-

Malp 
0 no 1429 UK O 

rpoB_9 MT Solanales O na na no 78 na O 

rpoB_10 MT Solanales O Malp 33 no 78 UK O 

rrn5451623_41 NC Solanales O na na no 61 na O 

atpH-2_1 CP Trochodendrales O RF 36 no 112 UK O 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_4 

MT Trochodendrales O na na no 318 na O 

ycf1-11_1 MT Trochodendrales O RF 33 no 211 UK O 

atpA-2_5 MT c? Asparagales O Malp 29 yes 179 UK O 

ycf2-trnI_1 MT c? Berberidopsidales O Malp 34 yes 1178 UK O 

rpoB_4 MT Buxales O Malp 23 yes 181 UK O 

rrn5451623_32 UK NA O C 15 yes 1307 UK O 

atpA-2_4 MT c? Petrosaviales O Malp 60 yes 139 UK O 

atpA-2_2 MT c? Chloranthales O RF-C-Fab 19 yes but 1 265 UK O 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_7 

MT c? Cornales O Malp 26 yes but 1 137 UK O 

rps2_1 MT Trochodendrales O RF-C 43 yes but 1 1001 UK O 

trnN-GUU_5 MT Apiales pF na na no 68 na pF 

trnH-GUG_1 MT Asterales pF na na no 79 na pF 

accD-4_4 CP? Asterales pF RF 66 no 87 UK pF 

ndhI_1 MT c Asterales pF RF 55 no 137 UK pF 

atpE-atpB_7 MT c Brassicales pF na na no 167 na pF 

ndhB-e1-rps12-
e2-e3_6 

MT c? Caryophyllales pF na na no 163 na pF 

accD-3_2 MT Crossosomatales pF Fab 64 no 193 UK pF 

rpoB_7 MT Crossosomatales pF Fab 70 no 224 pF pF 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_17 

CP Dipsacales pF Fab 76 no 177 pF pF 

rrn5451623_12 MT c? Ericales pF RF 28 no 561 UK pF 

rrn5451623_147 CP Geraniales pF na na no 79 na pF 

rrn5451623_47 MT Laurales pF na na no 119 na pF 

psaA-3_5 CP Malpighiales pF na na no 111 na pF 

psaA-3_2 CP Malpighiales pF Fab 69 no 324 UK pF 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_18 

CP Malpighiales pF Fab 42 no 128 UK pF 

rrn5451623_66 MT Malpighiales pF RF 100 no 82 pR pF 

trnM-CAU-rps14-
psaB_7 

CP Malpighiales pF Malp 10 no 298 UK pF 

accD-3_3 MT c? Malpighiales pF Fab 31 no 54 UK pF 

psbA-1_7 MT c? Malpighiales pF RF 49 no 60 UK pF 

psbB-2_2 MT c? Malpighiales pF na na no 108 na pF 

rrn5451623_59 MT c? Malpighiales pF na na no 67 na pF 

rrn5451623_48 MT c? Malpighiales pF na na no 197 na pF 

ycf3-e1_1 MT c? Malpighiales pF na na no 83 na pF 

atpE-atpB_11 CP Myrtales pF Fab 51 no 244 UK pF 
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trnN-GUU_4 MT Myrtales pF na na no 66 na pF 

trnI-e1_2 CP NA pF Malp 34 no 93 UK pF 

rpl2-rpl23_2 MT Oxalidales pF na na no 92 na pF 

rrn5451623_118 CP Polypodiales pF na na no 57 na pF 

rrn5451623_148 CP Polypodiales pF na na no 52 na pF 

ndhB-e2_2 CP RosFagales pF na na no 138 na pF 

psaA-3_4 CP RosFagales pF na na no 137 na pF 

rpoC1-e1-rpoB_4 CP RosFagales pF na na no 127 na pF 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_8 

MT RosFagales pF C 12 no 146 UK pF 

ndhJ-ndhK-
ndhC_1 

MT c? RosFagales pF Fab 98 no 1602 pF pF 

rbcL_4 MT c? RosFagales pF na na no 113 na pF 

psbN-psbH_2 MT Sapindales pF RF 49 no 73 UK pF 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_13 

CP Saxifragales pF Malp 44 no 105 UK pF 

trnS-GGA-rps4_2 CP Saxifragales pF Fab 28 no 97 UK pF 

ycf2-trnI_676 CP Saxifragales pF Fab 42 no 255 UK pF 

atpE-atpB_14 CP? Saxifragales pF na na no 102 na pF 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_6 

MT Saxifragales pF Fab 33 no 149 UK pF 

rpoC2-2_2 MT Saxifragales pF Fab 53 no 130 UK pF 

rrn5451623_37 MT Solanales pF Fab 38 no 208 UK pF 

rrn5451623_53 MT Solanales pF na na no 108 na pF 

rrn5451623_44 MT Solanales pF na na no 148 na pF 

trnV-e2-e1-trnM-
CAU_7 

MT Solanales pF na na no 62 na pF 

petG_1 MT Trochodendrales pF C 49 no 93 UK pF 

rrn5451623_51 MT Solanales pF Fab 44 yes but 1 134 UK pF 

ndhD-3_3 MT Brassicales R na na no 197 na R 

trnV-e2-e1-trnM-
CAU_6 

MT Brassicales R na na no 66 na R 

ndhD-3_2 MT Brassicales R Malp 75 no 93 pR R 

psbJ-psbL-psbF-
psbE_2 

MT Geraniales R 
RF-C-Fab-

Malp 
0 no 160 UK R 

trnL-CAA_1 MT c? Geraniales R Malp 20 no 598 UK R 

atpA-1_3 CP Malpighiales R na na no 101 na R 

atpE-atpB_9 MT Malpighiales R na na no 68 na R 

atpE-atpB_12 CP Malpighiales R Malp 45 no 197 UK R 

cemA_2 MT Malpighiales R na na no 98 na R 

petG-trnW-CAA-
trnP-UGG_5 

MT Malpighiales R RF-C-Fab 76 no 88 pR R 

petG-trnW-CAA-
trnP-UGG_1 

MT Malpighiales R C 59 no 207 UK R 

psaA-3_3 CP Malpighiales R Malp 48 no 224 UK R 

rpoB_12 CP Malpighiales R na na no 74 na R 

trnT-GGU_1 MT Malpighiales R Malp 100 no 40 pR R 

accD-4_2 MT Malpighiales R Malp 83 no 651 pR R 

rpoB_3 MT Malpighiales R Malp 71 no 598 pR R 

atpE-atpB_6 MT c? Malpighiales R Malp 15 no 200 UK R 

atpE-atpB_4 MT c? Malpighiales R Malp 51 no 703 UK R 

psbA-1_4 MT c? Malpighiales R RF 15 no 106 UK R 

psbB-2_1 MT c? Malpighiales R na na no 230 na R 

rpoB_8 MT c? Malpighiales R Malp 21 no 92 UK R 

rpoC1-e1-rpoB_2 MT c? Malpighiales R Malp 32 no 577 UK R 

trnV-e2-e1-trnM-
CAU_3 

MT c? Malpighiales R Malp 40 no 241 UK R 

trnQ-UUG-1_1 MT Malvales R na na no 63 na R 
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rpoC2-2_1 MT c Malvales R na na no 440 na R 

rpl23-trnI-CAU_2 MT RosFagales R na na no 77 na R 

ycf2-trnI_10 MT RosFagales R na na no 78 na R 

ccsA-1_1 MT RosFagales R Fab 84 no 834 pF R 

trnL-UAG-ccsA_1 MT RosFagales R Fab 47 no 219 UK R 

ycf4-2_1 MT c? RosFagales R Fab 41 no 133 UK R 

trnM-CAU-rps14-
psaB_3 

MT Sapindales R RF 67 no 261 UK R 

rpoC1-e1-rpoB_3 CP Saxifragales R Malp 34 no 427 UK R 

cemA_3 MT Saxifragales R Malp 67 no 233 UK R 

orf224-2_1 MT Saxifragales R RF 25 no 146 UK R 

psaA-4_2 MT Saxifragales R Fab 43 no 139 UK R 

trnV-e2-e1-trnM-
CAU_2 

MT Saxifragales R Fab 49 no 1159 UK R 

rrn5451623_19 MT c? Saxifragales R C 44 no 377 UK R 

atpE-atpB_10 MT Vitales R na na no 47 na R 

ndhD-3_1 MT Vitales R Malp 94 no 197 pR R 

petG-trnW-CAA-
trnP-UGG_4 

MT Vitales R RF 85 no 63 pR R 

atpA-2_9 MT Vitales R na na no 127 na R 

trnI-e2-trnA-e1_1 MT Vitales R RF 38 no 318 UK R 

trnR-ACG_1 MT Vitales R na na no 411 na R 

ycf3-e2_6 MT Vitales R na na no 75 na R 

ycf3-e2-ycf3-e1_2 MT Vitales R na na no 98 na R 

rpoB_6 UK Cucurbitales C Malp 77 yes 201 R R 

psbB-1_1 MT c? Malpighiales R Malp 88 yes 363 R R 

accD-1_1 MT Sapindales R 
RF-C-Fab-

Malp 
0 yes 237 UK R 

psbA-1_3 MT Malpighiales R Fab 56 yes but 1 484 UK R 

atpF-e1-1_1 MT c? Malpighiales R Malp 83 yes but 1 162 R R 

rpoB_5 MT c? Malpighiales R Malp 43 yes but 1 206 UK R 

ndhB-e1-rps12-
e2-e3_1 

MT Malvales R Fab 55 yes but 1 965 UK R 

ndhF-2_1 MT c? Malvales R 
RF-C-Fab-

Malp 
0 yes but 1 294 UK R 

rpoC1-e2-2_1 MT RosFagales R RF-C-Fab 38 yes but 1 411 UK R 

rpoB_2 MT c? Saxifragales R Malp 91 yes but 1 1319 R R 

petG-trnW-CAA-
trnP-UGG_2 

MT Vitales R RF-C-Fab 63 yes but 1 262 UK R 

psbJ-psbL-psbF-
psbE_1 

MT Vitales R RF-C-Fab 10 yes but 1 699 UK R 

rpoB_14 UK Vitales R Malp 14 yes but 1 153 UK R 

atpE-atpB_1 MT Vitales R RF-C-Fab 0 yes but 1 1446 UK R 

psbD-psbC-trnS-
UGA_1 

MT Vitales R RF-C-Fab 58 yes but 1 1978 UK R 

ndhF-6_1 MT c Vitales R C 59 yes but 1 285 UK R 

rrn5451623_31 MT Brassicales pF Malp 100 no 412 pR UK 

rrn5451623_109 MT NA pF Malp 74 no 86 pR UK 

trnI-e1_1 MT NA pF Malp 77 no 86 pR UK 

atpA-atpF-e2_1 MT Ericales O Fab 98 yes 973 F UK 

rpoC1-e1-rpoB_1 MT RosFagales R Fab 91 yes 1955 F UK 

accD-4_1 MT c? Cucurbitales C Fab 76 yes but 1 679 F UK 

rpl14-rpl16_1 MT c? Cucurbitales C Fab 81 yes but 1 816 F UK 

accD-3_1 MT Fabales F Malp 86 yes but 1 307 R UK 

rpl2-rpl23_1 MT c? Saxifragales R Fab 84 yes but 1 1193 F UK 
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Table S4. Genes and RNAs present or absent in P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii relative to 

their autotrophic relative Cucumis sativus, and size comparisons as an assessment of the 

functionality of protein-coding genes. 

 

 

Gene Length in 
Cucumis 
sativus 

(bp) 

Length in 
Cucumis 
sativus 

(aa) 

2/3 of 
length 

(aa) 

Present in  
P. aethiopica 

Present in  
P. hamiltonii 

P. aethiopica 
longest ORF(aa) 

P. hamiltonii 
longest ORF (aa) 

accD 1,578 526 351 yes yes 52 136 

atpA 1,521 507 338 yes no 86 0 

atpB 1,497 499 333 yes yes 127 27 

atpE 411 137 91 yes no 83 0 

atpF-e1 144 48 32 no no 0 0 

atpF-e2 408 136 91 yes no 38 0 

atpH 246 82 55 yes yes 31 24 

atpI 744 248 165 yes no 77 0 

ccsA 969 323 215 yes no 91 0 

cemA 690 230 153 yes yes 15 58 

clpP-e1 69 23 15 no yes 0 0 

clpP-e2 291 97 65 no yes 0 44 

clpP-e3 225 75 50 no no 0 0 

matK 1,539 513 342 no yes 0 99 

ndhA-e1 540 180 120 no yes 0 78 

ndhA-e2 537 179 119 no yes 0 0 

ndhB-e1 777 259 173 no no 0 0 

ndhB-e2 756 252 168 no no 0 0 

ndhC 363 121 81 no yes 0 43 

ndhD 1,503 501 334 no no 0 0 

ndhE 306 102 68 no no 0 0 

ndhF 2,247 749 499 no no 0 0 

ndhG 531 177 118 no no 0 0 

ndhH 1,182 394 263 no yes 0 65 

ndhI 483 161 107 no no 0 0 

ndhJ 477 159 106 no yes 0 48 

ndhK 681 227 151 no yes 0 119 

orf224 672 224 149 yes yes 39 69 

petA 957 319 213 yes yes 43 21 

petB-e1 6 2 1 yes yes 1 0 

petB-e2 642 214 143 no yes 0 25 

petD-e1 6 2 1 no yes 0 0 

petD-e2 474 158 105 no yes 0 47 

petG 114 38 25 yes no 26 0 

petL 96 32 21 no no 0 0 

petN 90 30 20 no no 0 0 

psaA 2,253 751 501 yes yes 80 78 

psaB 2,205 735 490 yes no 88 0 
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psaC 246 82 55 no yes 0 36 

psaI 114 38 25 no no 0 0 

psaJ 171 57 38 no no 0 0 

psbA 1,062 354 236 yes yes 78 96 

psbB 1,527 509 339 no yes 0 121 

psbC 1,386 462 308 yes no 82 0 

psbD 1,062 354 236 yes yes 126 122 

psbE 252 84 56 yes no 51 0 

psbF 120 40 27 no no 0 0 

psbH 222 74 49 no yes 0 42 

psbI 111 37 25 no no 0 0 

psbJ 123 41 27 no no 0 0 

psbK 186 62 41 no no 0 0 

psbL 117 39 26 no no 0 0 

psbM 105 35 23 no no 0 0 

psbN 132 44 29 yes yes 30 23 

psbT 114 38 25 no no 0 0 

psbZ 189 63 42 yes no 62 0 

rbcL 1,431 477 318 no yes 0 142 

rpl14 369 123 82 no no 0 0 

rpl16-e1 9 3 2 no no 0 0 

rpl16-e2 399 133 89 no no 0 0 

rpl20 354 118 79 no no 0 0 

rpl23 282 94 63 yes no 31 0 

rpl2-e1 390 130 87 no no 0 0 

rpl2-e2 432 144 96 no no 0 0 

rpl32 165 55 37 no no 0 0 

rpl33 198 66 44 no no 0 0 

rpl36 114 38 25 no yes 0 37 

rpoA 1,002 334 223 no yes 0 85 

rpoB 3,216 1072 715 yes yes 119 109 

rpoC1-e1 432 144 96 yes yes 0 107 

rpoC1-e2 1,611 537 358 yes yes 69 0 

rpoC2 4,173 1391 927 yes yes 23 132 

rps11 417 139 93 yes yes 19 88 

rps12-e1 114 38 25 no no 0 0 

rps12-e2 231 77 51 yes yes 43 17 

rps12-e3 24 8 5 no no 0 0 

rps14 303 101 67 no no 0 0 

rps15 273 91 61 no yes 0 52 

rps16-e1 39 13 9 no no 0 0 

rps16-e2 213 71 47 no no 0 0 

rps18 315 105 70 no yes 0 16 

rps19 279 93 62 no no 0 0 

rps2 711 237 158 yes no 133 0 

rps22 489 163 109 no no 0 0 

rps3 657 219 146 no no 0 0 

rps4 606 202 135 no no 0 0 

rps7 468 156 104 no no 0 0 

rps8 405 135 90 no no 0 0 
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rrn16 1,492 na na no yes? na na 

rrn23 2,810 na na no no na na 

rrn4.5 103 na na no no na na 

rrn5 121 na na no no na na 

trnA-UGC-e1 38 na na no no na na 

trnA-UGC-e2 35 na na no yes na na 

trnC-GCA 72 na na no no na na 

trnD-GUC 74 na na no no na na 

trnE-UUC 73 na na no yes na na 

trnF-GAA 73 na na no yes na na 

trnG-GCC 71 na na no no na na 

trnG-UCC-e1 48 na na no no na na 

trnG-UCC-e2 23 na na no no na na 

trnH-GUG 75 na na no no na na 

trnI-CAU 74 na na no no na na 

trnI-GAU-e1 37 na na no no na na 

trnI-GAU-e2 35 na na yes no na na 

trnK-UUU-e1 37 na na no no na na 

trnK-UUU-e2 35 na na no yes na na 

trnL-CAA 81 na na no no na na 

trnL-UAA-e1 35 na na no no na na 

trnL-UAA-e2 50 na na no no na na 

trnL-UAG 80 na na yes no na na 

trnM-CAU 74 na na no no na na 

trnM-CAU 73 na na yes no na na 

trnN-GUU 72 na na no yes na na 

trnP-UGG 74 na na no no na na 

trnQ-UUG 73 na na yes no na na 

trnR-ACG 74 na na no no na na 

trnR-UCU 72 na na no no na na 

trnS-GCU 88 na na no no na na 

trnS-GGA 85 na na no no na na 

trnS-UGA 93 na na yes no na na 

trnT-GGU 72 na na no yes na na 

trnT-UGU 73 na na no no na na 

trnV-GAC 72 na na no no na na 

trnV-UAC-e1 41 na na yes no na na 

trnV-UAC-e2 35 na na yes no na na 

trnW-CAA 74 na na yes no na na 

trnY-GUA 84 na na no yes na na 

ycf1 5,640 1880 1253 yes yes 37 63 

ycf2 5,973 1991 1327 yes yes 39 65 

ycf3-e1 126 42 28 no no 0 0 

ycf3-e2 228 76 51 no no 0 0 

ycf3-e3 153 51 34 no no 0 0 

ycf4 555 185 123 no yes 0 148 
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Summary

This review focuses on horizontal gene transfer (HGT) involving bacteria, fungi, and plants 
(Viridiplantae). It highlights in particular the persistent challenge of recognizing HGT, which 
requires a combination of methods from bioinformatics, phylogenetics, and molecular 
biology. Non-phylogenetic methods rely on compositional structure, such as G/C content, 
dinucleotide frequencies, codon usage biases, or co- conversion tracts, while phylogenetic 
methods rely on incongruence among gene trees, one of which is taken to represent the true 
organismal phylogeny. All methods are handicapped by short sequence lengths with limited 
or highly uneven substitution signal; the statistical problems of working with taxon-rich 
alignments of such sequences include low support for inferred relationships, and diffi cult 
orthology assessment. Plant-to-plant HGT is known from two dozen mitochondrial genes 
and species of phylogenetically and geographically widely separated ferns, gymnosperms, 
and angiosperms, with seven cases involving parasitic plants. Only one nuclear HGT has 
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         I. Introduction 

 Horizontal gene transfer (HGT) refers to 
movement of genetic material between orga-
nisms that does not follow the normal path-
way of vertical transmission from parent to 
offspring. Horizontal gene transfer is some-
times seen as synonymous with lateral gene 
transfer, a term better restricted to  within -
species sequence copying, such as group II 
intron retrotransposition or the massive migra-
tion of promiscuous cpDNA into mitochon-
dria of seed plants. With the 2003 discoveries 
of HGT involving eukaryotes (Bergthorsson 
et al.  2003 ; Won and Renner  2003  ) , the avail-
ability of full genome sequences, and new 
insights into transposable elements, HGT 
has become an important issue also in plant 
science. Recent reviews of the topic include 
those of Andersson  (  2005  ) , Richardson and 
Palmer  (  2007  ) , Keeling and Palmer  (  2008  ) , 
Keeling  (  2009a,   b  ) , and Bock  (  2010  ) , and 
the paradigm is rapidly becoming that HGT 
is “a highly signifi cant process in eukaryotic 
genome evolution” (Bock  2010  ) . 

 The present review focuses on glaucophytes, 
red algae, green algae, and land plants. 
Besides briefl y summarizing recent fi ndings 
relevant to plant genomes, it will highlight 
the persistent challenge of recognizing hori-
zontal gene transfer. This challenge stems 
largely from the still relatively crude meth-
ods for fi nding matching DNA strings in 
databases and the inability of phylogenetic 

algorithms to infer correct relationships from 
short sequences. Especially the latter prob-
lem is often underappreciated in the context 
of HGT. We therefore begin our review by 
discussing the combination of bioinformat-
ics, phylogenetics, and molecular biology 
that forms the basis for inferring and evaluat-
ing HGT. We then discuss the evidence for 
gene transfer between bacteria or fungi and 
plants, plant-to-plant transfer, and transpos-
able element transfer, and follow with a sec-
tion on problematic or erroneous earlier 
inferences of HGT. We end by addressing 
what is known about the mechanisms of HGT 
among plants and by providing a perspective 
on ongoing research that aims at unsolved 
questions in HGT.  

   II. Detecting and Evaluating Cases 
of Horizontal Gene Transfer 

   A. Bioinformatic Approaches 
for Detecting HGT 

 Genome-wide studies of eukaryotes typi-
cally will involve a BLAST search (Altschul 
et al.  1990  )  to identify genes matching bacte-
rial genes or to fi nd unusual (unique) genes 
that could be of bacterial origin. Another step 
is to employ known genes as queries and test 
for consistency of ORFs or to BLAST against 
a local database containing well-annotated 
genomic sequences from model organisms. 
All these steps rely on BLAST results. It 
is well understood, however, that BLAST 
e-values are based on the expected back-
ground noise, depend on the sequences in the 
database at any one time, and are not a reli-
able indicator of evolutionary relatedness 
(Koski and Golding  2001  ) . Recent genomics 
studies have used pair-wise syntenic align-
ments and BLAST score statistical tests 
(e.g., Ma et al.  2010  ) . 

 Abbreviations:     BLAST  –   Basic local alignment search 
tool;      cpDNA;   –   Plastid DNA;      DNA  –   Deoxyribonucleic 
acid;      EST  –   Expressed sequence tag;      HGT  –   Horizontal 
gene transfer;      HTT  –   Horizontal transposon transfer; 
     mt(DNA)  –   Mitochondrial (DNA);      MULE  –    Mu -like 
elements (Mu is  mutator  in corn);      My  –   Million years; 
     ORF  –   Open reading frame;      PCR  –   Polymerase chain 
reaction;      RNA  –   Ribonucleic acid;      T-DNA  –   Transferred 
DNA;      TE  –   Transposable element;      Ti-plasmid  –   Tumor-
inducing plasmid    

come to light, and extremely few fungi-to-plant transfers. Plant mitochondrial genomes, 
especially in tracheophytes, are prone to take up foreign DNA, but evolutionary conse-
quences of this are still unclear.
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 Other non-phylogenetic methods depend 
on compositional structure, such as G/C con-
tent, dinucleotide frequencies or codon usage 
biases, but the length of a horizontally trans-
ferred gene may be too short to reliably reveal 
these differences. Methods based on atypical 
nucleotide or amino acid composition also 
may only detect recent transfers because 
donor sequence characteristics will gradually 
become erased. Moreover, the reliability of 
these methods is diffi cult to assess statisti-
cally (Ragan et al.  2006  ) . Snir and Trifonov 
 (  2010  )  have proposed using an additional 
approach that involves comparing just two 
genomes. With two genomes of a given 
length one can calculate the probabilities of 
identical regions (under a chosen model of 
substitution). To detect HGTs, the method 
makes use of the expectation that the fl anking 
regions of an inserted region will normally 
be non-homologous and then uses a sliding 
window algorithm to detect these HGT bor-
ders, essentially searching for sharp borders 
(or walls). The method has been applied to 
simulated data and real bacterial genomes.  

   B. Phylogenetic Approaches 
for Detecting HGT 

 Phylogenetic trees are time-consuming to 
construct because they require a trustworthy 
sequence alignment. Nevertheless, many 
workers consider phylogenetic tree incon-
gruence the best indicator of HGT, perhaps 
especially ancient HGT. When confl icts are 
found between two or more gene trees, HGT 
can be introduced as one possible explanation 
(for an insightful discussion concerning tree 
incongruency due to HGT in the microbial 
world, see Boto  2010  ) . Like the bioinformatics 
approaches discussed in the previous section, 
the phylogenetic method for identifying HGT 
faces several challenges. First, it is incapable of 
coping with events residing in non-homologous 
regions since all tree inference methods pre-
sume character homology in the underlying 
sequence alignment. It also requires assump-
tions about where to seek the HGT events, in 
other words, assumptions about which tree 
refl ects the true organismal history. There is 

reason to think that methods that detect HGT 
using atypical genomic composition (“signa-
tures”) are better at fi nding recent transfers 
whereas “phylogenetic incongruence” meth-
ods may be better at detecting older HGTs 
because of the increasing mutational signal 
over time, until saturation (Ragan et al.  2006 ; 
Cohen and Pupko  2010  ) . Whether this gener-
alization holds will depend on details of the 
substitution process since all phylogenetic 
methods, whether parsimony, maximum 
likelihood, or Bayesian inference, require 
suffi cient mutational signal. 

 The statistical cut-off deemed acceptable 
for particular splits in a tree is a matter of 
debate. Among phylogeneticists, accepted 
cut-offs values are >75% under parsimony 
and likelihood optimization, and 98% under 
Bayesian tree sampling, values rarely reached 
in trees used to infer HGT because of taxon-
rich alignments and short sequences. A sense 
of the amount of signal needed for statistical 
support can be gained from Felsenstein’s 
 (  1985  )  demonstration that three non-
homoplastic substitutions suffi ce for a boot-
strap support (for a node) at the 95% level. 
These statistical reasons imply that well-sup-
ported phylogenies usually require concate-
nated multi-locus alignments. One then faces 
the question of which loci can safely be 
combined. For plants, one solution has been 
to accept combined plastid gene phylogenies 
as “true” and to view phylogenies from 
mitochondrial genes as HGT-prone (   Cho 
et al.  1989a, b ; Bergthorsson et al.  2003 ; 
Burger et al.  2003 ; Hao et al.  2010 ; Archibald 
and Richards  2010 ; compare Sect.  VII ). This 
is based on the rationale that no evidence has 
so far come to light of HGT involving plastid 
genes of Viridiplantae. 

 Statistical tests for tree incongruence, 
such as the Incongruence Length Difference 
test (Farris et al.  1994  ) , require suffi cient 
mutational signal and usually cannot reliably 
identify nodes in phylogenies due to HGT as 
long as the trees are based on single genes. 
This leaves workers in a bind, and many 
HGT studies have therefore inferred incon-
gruence by eyeballing more or less unsup-
ported trees or by contrasting an unresolved 
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gene tree with an organismal tree supported 
by other evidence, for example, morphological 
and/or genetic data analyzed in other studies. 
A software to detect HGT from tree incon-
gruence alone is SPRIT (Hill et al.  2010  ) , 
but it requires assuming that all splits in the 
trees being compared are true. 

 A second diffi culty with phylogenetic 
approaches for detecting HGT is that gene 
phylogenies may be incongruent because of 
biases in the sequence data and not (only) 
because of HGT. Well known biases include 
uneven nucleotide frequencies (Embley et al. 
 1993 ; Foster et al.  2009 ; Stiller  2011  ) , long-
branch attraction (Felsenstein  1978  ) , codon 
bias, and model over-parameterization. Long 
branch attraction is a systematic error, corre-
sponding to the inconsistency of a statistical 
procedure (namely maximum parsimony), and 
leads to the convergence towards an incorrect 
answer as more and more data are analyzed. It 
occurs when two (or more) sequences in a 
phylogeny have unusually high substitution 
rates, resul ting in their having much longer 
branches than the remaining sequences. Long-
branch attraction cannot be resolved by adding 
more characters, and it is a severe and under-
appreciated problem in HGT detection. 
(Removing one of the long branches can some-
times eliminate the problem; e.g., Goremykin 
et al.  2009  ) . 

 A third diffi culty in identifying HGT is to 
distinguish it from ancestral gene duplication 
and differential gene loss (Stanhope et al. 
 2001 ; Gogarten and Townsend  2005 ; Noble 
et al.  2007  ) . Duplication and loss in gene fam-
ilies affects especially nuclear genes, and since 
relatively few densely sampled and deep (i.e., 
going back millions of years) phylogenies 
have been built with nuclear genes, lineage 
sorting has so far not been a major discussion 
point in HGT (but see Noble et al.  2007  ) . 

 A recent study involving fungi and angio-
sperms, illustrates the problems of detecting 
HGT. To test for plant/fungi gene exchange, 
Richards et al.  (  2009  )  generated automated 
gene-by-gene alignments and phylogenies 
for 4,866 genes identifi ed in analyses of the 
 Oryza  genome and in BLAST comparisons. 
Visual inspection of the phylogenies used 
two criteria for HGT: Either a plant gene 

sequence branching within a cluster of 
sequences from fungal taxa (or vice versa) 
or a phylogeny that demonstrated a diverse 
plant-specifi c gene family absent from all 
other taxa except a narrow taxonomic group 
of fungi (or vice versa). Using these criteria, 
Richards et al. detected 38 plant-fungi HGT 
candidates, of which two were detected using 
the rice genome-specifi c analysis, 35 were 
detected using the BLAST-based survey, and 
one was detected using both search protocols. 
However, when these authors added more 
sequences (taxa) from GenBank and expressed 
sequence tag (EST) databases, only 14 of the 
putative HGTs remained because increasing 
taxon sampling decreased the number of 
isolated or wrongly placed suspected HGT 
sequences. The number of suspected HGT 
events was then further reduced to nine by 
reconstructing phylogenies with better fi tting 
maximum likelihood substitution models that 
accounted for rate heterogeneity. The study 
beautifully illustrates the risk of overestimating 
the frequency of HGT from insuffi cient taxon 
sampling and poorly fi tting substitution models, 
with rate heterogeneity being the single most 
important model parameter (Yang  1994  ) . 

 As is generally true for tree inference, also 
the dynamics of gene gains and losses in 
gene families are probably better inferred 
using maximum likelihood than parsimony 
optimization of the minimal number of gains 
and losses needed to explain the distribution 
of a group of orthologous genes in a phylogeny 
(Mirkin et al.  2003 ; Richards et al.  2009 ; 
Cohen and Pupko  2010  ) . These and other 
studies (Cusimano et al.  2008 ; Goremykin 
et al.  2009 ; Ragan and Beiko  2009 ; Ferandon 
et al.  2010  )  all caution against inferring ram-
pant HGT from phylogenetic incongruence 
among gene trees, at least as long as the trees 
are based on short sequences (analyzed under 
parsimony or, worse, neighbor-joining) from 
genetically distant organisms with millions 
of years of evolution separating them.  

   C. Footprints and Signatures of HGT 

 The third way of identifying HGT is to look 
for signatures or “footprints” of the HGT 
events themselves (Adams et al.  1998 ;    Cho 
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et al. 1998; Cho and Palmer  1999 ; Sanchez-
Puerta et al.  2008  ) . Such footprints might be 
the co-conversion tracts of group I introns, 
which are short stretches of fl anking exon 
sequence (>50 bp into the 5 ¢  exon and <25 bp 
into the 3 ¢  exon) that may be converted 
to the donor DNA sequence during intron 
insertion or excision (Lambowitz and Belfort 
 1993 ; Lambowitz and Zimmerly  2004  ) . If 
the fl anking exon stretches in the donor and 
recipient differ, then co-conversion will 
create a footprint that can stay even after the 
intron itself is lost again. The fi rst study 
using the molecular footprint approach 
focused on a group I intron in the mt  cox1  
gene and inferred 3–5 HGT events in a small 
clade of Araceae (Cho and Palmer  1999  ) . 
This was inferred although a parsimony 
reconstruction favored a vertical transmis-
sion history with one intron gain, followed 
by two losses, that is, three evolutionary events, 
rather than fi ve (Cho and Palmer  1999  ) . Subse-
quently, reliance on co-conversion tracts as 
inconvertible footprints led to the extrapola-
tion of at least 1,000 HGTs of the  cox1  intron 
among living angiosperms, based on a sur-
vey of the intron’s distribution that suggested 
32 separate cases of intron acquisition from 
unknown donors to account for the intron’s 
presence in 48 of 281 species from 278 genera 
(Cho et al.  1998b ). 

 Seven cases of chimeric sequences between 
foreign and native mt gene copies have been 
described (Vaughn et al.  1995 ; Adams et al. 
 1998 :  Peperomia polybotrya cox1  intron; 
Bergthorsson et al.  2003 :  Sanguinaria 
canadensis rps11 ; Barkman et al.  2007 : 
 Pilostyles thurberi atp1 ; Hao et al.  2010 : 
 Ternstroemia stahlii atp1 ;  Hedychium coro-
narium matR ;  Boesenbergia rotunda matR ; 
Mower et al.  2010 :  Plantago macrorhiza 
atp1 ). In some cases, the chimeric sequences 
appear functional, in others they are unex-
pressed pseudogenes. A recent re-analysis of 
these cases based on a new recombination 
search algorithm developed specifi cally for 
plant  mitochondrial genomes showed that 
detecting HGT-generated chimeras requires 
dense taxonomic sampling (Hao  2010  ) . Using 
the new  algorithm, Hao and Palmer  (  2009  )  
also identifi ed nine putative cases of short-

patch gene conversion of native, functional 
plant mt  atp1  genes by homologous  atpA  
genes of chloroplast origin. If confi rmed, these 
cases of recombination between mitochon-
drial and chloroplast genes provide unique 
evidence for the creation of functional chime-
ric genes across the ca. one-billion-year divide 
between chloroplast and mitochondrial genes. 

 For transposable elements (TEs), detec-
tion of horizontal transposon transfer (HTT) 
may sometimes be possible by comparisons 
of the rates of synonymous substitution, the 
Ks values, observed in TEs with those in 
orthologous genes (Sanchez-Gracia et al. 
 2005 ; Schaack et al.  2010  ) . If the presence 
of a TE in two hosts is due to horizontal 
transfer, then it will be younger than the 
hosts and will have accumulated fewer syn-
onymous mutations than the host genes. 
With many complete genome sequences now 
available, this approach can be implemented 
in a robust statistical framework taking into 
account the Ks value distribution of hun-
dreds of host genes to defi ne the Ks threshold 
under which the presence of a TE is consi-
dered to be the result of HTT. The approach 
has been applied to closely related species, such 
as  Drosophila melanogaster  and  Drosophila 
simulans , which diverged less than 5 My ago 
(Schaack et al.  2010  ) .   

   III. DNA Transfers Among Bacteria 
or Fungi and Plants 

 The classic example of HGT from prokary-
otes to multi-cellular eukaryotes is the 
 transfer of DNA from the  Agrobacterium  
Ti plasmid to plants (reviewed by Gelvin 
 2009  ) . Other bacterial species, such as 
 Sinorhizobium meliloti  and  Mesorhizobium 
loti , when harboring modifi ed Ti plasmids, 
can also transfer them to plants (Broothaerts 
et al.  2005  ) . During transformation, the 
transferred DNA (T-DNA) is moved through 
the plasma membrane via a channel formed 
by a bacterial protein that also participates 
in coating of the T-DNA during its transfer 
to the nucleus (Dumas et al.  2001  ) . The 
extent of natural recent incorporation of 
prokaryotic genetic material into plants is 
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unclear, although bacterial chromosomal 
DNA apparently is introduced into the nuclei 
of transgenic plants occasionally (Ülker et al. 
 2008  ) . 

 So far, there is one reported case of the 
horizontal acquisition of a group II intron in 
the plastid  psbA  gene of the green alga 
 Chlamydomonas sp.  that appears to come 
from a cyanobacterium (Odom et al.  2004  ) . 
From red algae, two genes,  rpl36  and an 
unusual rubisco operon,  rbcLS , may have 
been transferred from bacterial donors to the 
common ancestor of red algae ( rbcLS ) or the 
common ancestor of cryptophytes and hap-
tophytes ( rpl36 ) (Keeling and Palmer  2008 , 
and references therein). 

 Genetic exchange between plants and 
fungi is exceedingly rare, particularly in 
angiosperms (Richards et al.  2009  ) . Richards 
et al. compared the genomes of six plant 
 species ( Arabidopsis thaliana ,  Populus 
trichocarpa ,  Sorghum bicolor ,  Oryza sativa , 
 Selaginella moellendorffi i , and  Physco-
mitrella patens ) with those of 159  prokaryotes 
and non-plant eukaryotes. Comprehensive 
phylogenetic analyses of the data, using 
methods that account for site-specifi c substi-
tution rate heterogeneity, supported only nine 
HGTs between plants and fungi (methods 
used in this study were discussed above in 
Sect.  II.B ). Five were fungi-to-bryophyte and 
fungi-lycophyte transfers and four were 
plant-to-fungi transfers. An older report of 
the transfer of a group I intron from the 
angiosperm  Youngia japonica  (Asteraceae) 
into the 18S rRNA of its pathogenic fungus 
 Protomyces inouyei  (Nishida and Sugiyama 
 1995  )  has yet to be followed-up.  

   IV. Plant-to-Plant DNA Transfers 

 Exchange of genetic material between mito-
chondria of land plants has been inferred 
for diverse taxa. The species involved come 
from phylogenetically and geographically 
widely separate clades of ferns, gymno-
sperms, and angiosperms, suggesting that 
HGT among plants may be relatively wide-

spread. The known cases involve the follow-
ing mitochondrial sequences and taxa:

   The  • rps2  gene in the dicot  Actinidia arguta  
coming from a monocot (Bergthorsson et al. 
 2003  ) ,  
   • rps11  in an unidentifi ed  Lonicera  (Caprifo-
liaceae) coming from Ranunculaceae/
Berberidaceae; in the dicot  Sanguinaria 
canadensis  from a monocot; and in two uniden-
tifi ed Betulaceae from an unidentifi ed non-
Betulaceae donor (Bergthorsson et al.  2003  ) ,  
   • atp1  in  Amborella trichopoda  (Amborellaceae) 
from an unknown Asteridae (Bergthorsson 
et al.  2003  ) ; in  Ternstroemia  (Pentaphylaceae) 
from Ericaceae, and in  Bruinsmia  (Styracaceae) 
from Cyrillaceae (Schönenberger et al.  2005  ) ,  
  The  • nad1  second intron in  Gnetum  (Gymnos-
permae) coming from an unknown Asteridae, 
that is, a fl owering plant (Won and Renner  2003  ) ,  
  The  • nad1  second intron plus  atp1  in two 
parasitic species of Raffl esiaceae from their 
respective host plants (Davis and Wurdack 
 2004 ; Barkman et al.  2007  ) ,  
  The same intron plus  • matR  in the fern 
 Botrychium virginianum  from an unknown 
Loranthaceae root-parasite (Davis et al.  2005  ) ,  
   • atp1  in  Pilostyles thurberi  (Apodanthaceae) 
from its legume host,  Psorothamnus emoryi ; in 
 Mitrastema yamamotoi  (Mitrastemonaceae) 
from its host  Quercus subsericea  (Fagaceae; 
Barkman et al.  2007  ) , and  
   • atp1 ,  atp6  and  matR  in species of 
 Plantago  (Plantaginaceae) from parasitic 
 Cuscuta  (Convol vulaceae) and  Bartsia  
(Orobanchaceae; Mower et al.  2004,   2010  ) .    

 The transferred mitochondrial genes 
appear to sit in the hosts’ mitochondrial genomes, 
and most are non-functional pseudogenes. 
Seven cases of chimeric sequences between 
foreign and native mt gene copies (see espe-
cially Mower et al.  2010  )  were already dis-
cussed above (Sect.  II ). The putative HGT of 
the mitochondrial  cox1  intron across thou-
sands of fl owering plants, either from plant 
to plant or via unknown fungal donors (Adams 
et al.  1998 ; Cho et al.  1998b ; Cho and Palmer 
 1999 ; Sanchez-Puerta et al.  2008  )  is discussed 
in Sects.  II  and  VI . 
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 An additional report about mitochondrial 
HGT on a massive scale involves the basal 
angiosperm  Amborella , which may have 
acquired one or more copies of 26 mitochon-
drial protein genes from other land plants. 
Twenty foreign gene sequences appear to 
come from other angiosperms, six from moss 
donors. The transferred genes seem to be 
intact, but have not been shown to be func-
tional (Bergthorsson et al.  2004  ) . The report 
has attracted criticism (Martin  2005 ; Goremykin 
et al.  2009 ; see also Sect.  VI ). Large-scale 
genome sequencing of  Amborella  is ongoing 
and may resolve the controversy. 

 A single HGT event probably can involve 
multiple mitochondrial genes as made plau-
sible by the results for  Cuscuta  and  Plantago  
of Mower et al.  (  2010  ) . This study also sug-
gests a complicated history of the transferred 
genes within  Plantago  subsequent to their 
acquisition via HGT, with additional trans-
fers (including intracellular transfer), gene 
duplication and differential loss and mutation-
rate variation (Mower et al.  2010  ) . Resolving 
this history will probably require complete 
mitochondrial and nuclear genome sequencing 
from multiple individuals. 

 So far, only one nuclear plant-plant HGT 
event has come to light. It involves the para-
sitic Orobanchaceae  Striga hermonthica,  for 
which BLAST searches between an EST 
database of  Striga  and plant genome data-
bases, sequencing of a 6,423 bp-long genomic 
region and Southern blotting collectively 
imply recent uptake of genetic material from 
an unknown monocot host (Yoshida et al. 
 2010  ) . The transferred gene encodes a 448 
amino acid-long protein of unknown func-
tion, is phylogenetically closer to  Sorghum  
than to its  Brachypodium  ortholog, and was 
acquired recently, that is, after the divergence 
between  Striga  and  Orobanche  (both in 
Orobanchaceae) but before the divergence of 
 S. hermonthica  and  S. gesnerioides . 

 From the above it emerges that most plant-
to-plant HGT events involve mitochondrial 
DNA and that close physical association, as 
exists, for example, between parasitic plants 
and their hosts, apparently facilitates plant-

to-plant HGT. See Sect.  VII  for possible rea-
sons why plant mitochondria may incorporate 
foreign DNA more readily than other 
genomes.  

   V. Transposable Elements 

 There are some 200 putative cases of trans-
posable elements (TEs) moving horizontally 
in eukaryotes, but such events appear to be 
rare among plants. The fi rst report of the 
horizontal transfer of a nuclear TE between 
plants was that of a  Mutator -like element 
between the plant genera  Setaria  and  Oryza  
(Diao et al.  2006  ) . For clades other than 
Viridiplantae, it has been argued that intro-
duction of transposable elements by hori-
zontal transfer in eukaryotic genomes has 
been a major force propelling genomic vari-
ation and biological innovation (Sanchez-
Gracia et al.  2005 ; Gilbert et al.  2010 ; 
Schaack et al.  2010  ) . Whether there is any 
correlation between the horizontal transfer 
of TEs and the horizontal transfer of func-
tional genes is unclear. Although TEs have 
not yet been shown to transfer host genes 
between different species in eukaryotes, they 
are capable of capturing and transducing 
sequences at high frequency within a spe-
cies (Schaack et al.  2010  ) . Of 3,000 analyzed 
TEs in rice, many contained gene fragments 
of genomic DNA that apparently had been 
captured, rearranged and amplifi ed over 
millions of years (Jiang et al.  2004  ) . Other 
examples of gene duplication and exon shuf-
fl ing by transposons come from  Zea mays  
(Morgante et al.  2005  ) .  

   VI. Problematic, Controversial, 
and Erroneous Reports of HGT 
Involving Plants 

 Claims of HGT require considerable sup-
porting evidence and caution (Kurland et al. 
 2003 ; Martin  2005 ; Richards et al.  2009  ) , 
with a case in point being the problems with 
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the early reports of massive HGT in the draft 
human genome (Lander et al.  2001  )  and their 
later dismissal (Salzberg et al.  2001 ; Stanhope 
et al.  2001  ) . It is therefore not surprising that 
a few reports of HGT have been discussed 
controversially or turned out to be erroneous. 
Thus, the report of HGT between unknown 
Malvaceae and the parasitic species  Pilostyles 
thurberi  (Nickrent et al.  2004  ) , after re-
sequencing of the relevant gene region (18S 
RNA), turned out to be due to contaminated 
DNA sequences (Filipowicz and Renner  2010  ) . 

 An example of putative HGTs being dis-
cussed critically is the mt  cox1  intron, which 
occurs in hundreds of species of fl owering 
plants (Vaughn et al.  1995 ; Cho et al. 
 1998a, b ; Cho and Palmer  1999 ; Cusimano 
et al.  2008 ; Sanchez-Puerta et al.  2008 ,  2011  ) . 
Phylogenetic analysis of the  cox1  intron does 
not result in statistically supported trees 
because the intron contains too few phyloge-
netically informative mutations (Cusimano 
et al.  2008 : sequence similarity among 110 
 cox1  introns from throughout angiosperms 
ranges from 91% to 100%). Even so, the  cox1  
tree for the fl owering plants matches accepted 
relationships of orders, families and, in a few 
cases, genera (Cusimano et al.  2008  ) . A parsi-
monious explanation is that the  cox1  intron 
was horizontally acquired once or a few times 
during the history of fl owering plants, followed 
by vertical inheritance and numerous losses 
(Cusimano et al.  2008 ; also Ragan and Beiko 
 2009 ; Richards et al.  2009 ; Inda et al.  2010 ; 
Ferandon et al.  2010  ) . Distinct mutations in 
co-conversion tracts, however, can lead to a 
scenario of intron insertions from hundreds or 
thousands of unknown fungal donors (Cho 
et al.  1998b ; Sanchez-Puerta et al.  2008 ; 
fungi-to-angiosperm gene transfers are other-
wise excee dingly rare: Richards et al.  2009  ) . 
Resolving the issue will require a better under-
standing of the mechanisms of intron homing, 
specifi cally the creation and decay of co-con-
version tracts (Wolf et al.  2001 ; Belshaw and 
Bensasson  2006 ; Ragan and Beiko  2009  ) . 

 The controversy surrounding Bergthorsson 
et al.’s report  (  2004  )  of rampant HGT of the 
mtDNA of  Amborella trichopoda  has already 
been mentioned (Martin  2005 ; Goremykin 

et al.  2009  ) . It is clear also from the diffi cult 
interpretation of the history of the elonga-
tion factor genes in the green algal lineage 
(Noble et al.  2007 ; Rogers et al.  2007  )  that 
greater taxon sampling can sometimes lead 
to a scenario more consistent with multiple 
losses than horizontal gains. Both processes 
are likely to have played important roles, 
and knowledge of the function of putatively 
transferred genes and of the biology of the 
involved species should help formulate 
testable hypotheses.  

   VII. Mechanisms of Plant-to-Plant 
HGT 

 The means of DNA exchange between unre-
lated organisms could theoretically be (1) 
vectors, such as bacteria, fungi or phloem-
sucking bugs; (2) transfer of entire mito-
chondria through plasmodesmata, when 
there is plant-to-plant contact; (3) illegitimate 
pollination followed by elimination of most 
foreign DNA except for a few mitochondria 
that might fuse with native mitochondria 
(below) or (4) natural transformation. Of the 
10–36 cases of plant-to-plant HGT (listed in 
Sect.  IV ; the numerical range depends on 
whether the 26  Amborella  mt genes puta-
tively taken up from other flowering plants 
and mosses are included; Bergthorsson 
et al.  2004  ) , at least seven involve parasitic 
plants (namely Apodanthaceae:  Pilostyles ; 
Convolvu laceae:  Cuscuta ; unknown root-
parasitic Loranthaceae; Mitrastemonaceae: 
 Mitrastema ; Orobanchaceae:  Bartsia ,  Striga , 
 Orobanche ,  Phelipanche ; the common ances-
tor of the Raffl esiaceae). This ratio suggests 
that direct contact between donor and recipi-
ent facilitates HGT. The host plants can be 
the donor (Mower et al.  2004,   2010 ; Davis 
et al.  2005  )  or the recipient (Davis and 
Wurdack  2004 ; Barkman et al.  2007 ; Yoshida 
et al.  2010  ) . The apparent high frequency of 
HGT involving parasitic plants fi ts with the 
experimental demonstration of DNA moving 
through a graft junction between different 
lines of tobacco (Stegemann and Bock  2009 , 
although the transferred DNA stayed in the 
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graft zone). That messenger RNA can pass 
through plasmodesmata is well documented 
(Roney et al.  2007 ; Lucas et al.  2009  ) , but 
whether paired DNA or entire organelles can 
pass through plasmodesmata remains to be 
investigated. Alternatively, vesicle transport 
of DNA or organelles from cell to cell could 
be involved in the horizontal transfer of 
genetic material (Bock  2010  ) . 

 All but one of the known plant-to-plant 
HGTs involve mitochondrial DNA, the 
exception being the nuclear gene taken up by 
 Striga hermonthica  probably from a monocot 
host (Yoshida et al.  2010  ) . The propensity of 
plant mitochondria to incorporate foreign 
DNA is remarkable, since among thousands 
of animal mitochondrial genomes sequenced, 
no convincing evidence of HGT has been 
found, and embryophyte (land plant) plastid 
genomes also apparently are devoid of hori-
zontally transferred foreign DNA. So why 
are plant mitochondrial genomes so open 
towards foreign DNA? One explanation may 
be that plant mitochondria are capable of 
importing RNA and double-stranded DNA 
(Koulint chenko et al.  2003  ) . Another expla-
nation may be the great propensity of plant 
mitochondria to fuse with one another 
(Arimura et al.  2004 ; Sheahan et al.  2005  )  
and the high recombinational activity of 
mtDNA throughout tracheophyte evolution 
(Grewe et al.  2009 ; Hecht et al.  2011  ) . This 
may have set the stage for the integration of 
foreign DNA in plant mt genomes, also amply 
documented by the frequent integration of 
chloroplast DNA laterally transferred into 
seed plant mtDNAs. Interestingly, bryophyte 
mt genomes lacking similarly active DNA 
recombination may be sources, but not accep-
tors for HGTs (Knoop et al.  2011 ; p. 18). 

 It is not known whether the horizontally 
transferred genetic material is DNA or RNA. 
While it was earlier hypothesized that mito-
chondrial HGT might largely be an RNA-
mediated process (Bergthorsson et al.  2003  ) , 
transfer of double-stranded DNA, which is 
much more stable, may be more likely (Henze 
and Martin  2001 ; Mower et al.  2010  ) . 
Whether the transferred mtDNA tends to 
integrate into the recipients’ mitochondrial 

genomes or, instead, becomes transferred to 
the nucleus is mostly unclear (Martin  2005 ; 
Goremykin et al.  2009 ; Hao et al.  2010  ) . 
Keeling and Palmer  (  2008  )  have suggested 
that most transferred genes probably are 
non-functional and coexist with a native, 
functional homologue. 

 In addition to the barriers that can prevent 
the horizontal transfer and integration of 
foreign DNA in a recipient, it is worth con-
sidering the barriers that prevent its spread in 
a population. In prokaryotes, and probably 
also in eukaryotes, one such barrier can be 
the perturbation of gene dosage and expres-
sion in the host. An experimental study of the 
transferability of thousands of genes within 
 Escherichia coli  by Sorek at al.  (  2007  )  
showed that toxicity to the host and changed 
(increased) gene dosage and expression 
probably are predominant causes for transfer 
failure. On the other hand, over-expression 
of an RNA polymerase experimentally 
transferred from  Bacillus subtilis  to  E. coli  
appeared to entail no immediate fi tness costs 
(Omer et al.  2010  ) .  

   VIII. Perspective 

 There are many unsolved questions regard-
ing the transfer of genetic material among 
phylogenetically distinct clades or species 
of plants. How can genetic material arrive 
in a new genome and function there if it 
lacks active promoters and appropriate 
down stream sequences for RNA 3’ process-
ing and stabilization? Does most transferred 
DNA consist of complete gene cassettes 
including functional expression elements? 
Unless a transferred gene has a homolog in 
the recipient, it should function only if 
expression can be properly regulated by the 
recipient or if it is an “independent gene” as 
appears to be true of a horizontally trans-
ferred antifreeze protein in fi sh (Graham 
et al.  2008  ) . Gene conversion between for-
eign and native genes could have deleterious 
consequences, for example by perturbing the 
function of the encoded protein (Ragan and 
Beiko  2009  ) . 
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 Whether inter-specifi c HGT has an 
important role in the evolution of plants is 
still unclear. Plausible examples of positive 
evolutionary impacts are the inferred HGTs 
from fungi to the lycophyte  Selaginella 
moellendorffi i  of a putative membrane trans-
porter gene and from fungi to the moss 
 Physcomitrella patens  of a putative sugar 
transporter gene (Richards et al.  2009  ) . 
Otherwise, benefi cial impacts of HGT have 
been demonstrated or proposed mainly for 
prokaryotes, unicellular eukaryotes, and 
animals (Graham et al.  2008 ; Marchetti 
et al.  2009 ; Danchina et al.  2010  ) . 

 More molecular-biological investigations 
and better experimental systems in the lab 
are sorely needed to understand the role(s) of 
HGT in plants. Horizontal gene transfer in 
Viridiplantae may be especially diffi cult to 
detect because most events seem to involve 
mtDNA, which at the substitution level 
evolves extremely slowly, creating a chal-
lenge for the phylogenetic approach of infer-
ring events from contradictory gene trees. 
The warning of Keeling and Palmer  (  2008  )  
that the picture may be getting more com-
plex with increasingly denser sampling of 
taxa, genes and genomes so far is borne out 
(for plants at least), and we are still far from 
a satisfactory understanding of the mecha-
nisms, vectors and evolutionary signifi cance 
of natural horizontal gene transfer.      
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Taxonomy of Apodanthaceae 

 

 When I began this research in late 2010, there were 36 species names available in 

Apodanthaceae, 18 of them simple nomenclatural synonyms because of transfers of names 

between Apodanthes and Pilostyles (there was almost no name that had not been placed in 

both genera by different authors). My work based on loans of 407 collections, with about 159 

duplicates, from 11 major herbaria lead to the synonymizing of 7 species names and the 

acceptance of 10 names as probably referring to biological species. I am following a 

morphological-geographic species concept, supported by genetic data (but with only sparse 

within-species genetic sampling), in which specimens with similar flowers and a coherent 

geographic range are considered a biological species. Based on data from the collection 

labels, flower measurements, and photos of living flowers, I produced a key to the species 

(Bellot and Renner, 2014a: p. 49), a distribution map (Fig. 2 in Chapter 2), and the first host 

inventory for the family (Fig. 3 and Table I in Chapter 2). Dissections of 123 flowers from 

the American and African species (Suppl. material 2 in Chapter 2) revealed much variation in 

tepal number in some species, for instance in P. berteroi, a species otherwise well 

differentiated by its host and geographic ranges (parasitizing only Adesmia in Chile). No 

consistent differences could be observed between flowers of type collections or other historic 

collections of P. ulei, P. ingae, P. goyazensis, and P. blanchetii, and I therefore synonymized 

these names.  

 Using Apodanthaceae-specific primers I could sequence mitochondrial matR and 

nuclear 18S for at least one representative of, respectively, 13 and 15 of the 18 previously 

accepted species, including the types of P. coccoidea and A. minarum. Where I had multiple 

sequences from specimens with similar flowers, the DNA phylogenies matched the 

morphological and geographic species boundaries I had established. Topologies from the 

mitochondrial and nuclear marker were mostly congruent, but both left the relationships 

between Central and South American species unresolved. The DNA phylogeny also allowed 

me to assign a species name to five specimens previously unidentified because of ambiguous 

flower morphology or very few poorly preserved flowers. Sequences from the type of 

Apodanthes minarum, confirmed the synonymy of this name under A. caseariae. 

 As visible on the specimen-based map (Fig. 2 in Chapter 2), East Africa is under-

collected for Apodanthaceae. I have seen material of only one African species, Pilostyles 

aethiopica, represented by 41 collections mostly from Zimbabwe, but in July 1907, W. Holz 

may have collected another species in Tanzania, described as P. holzii by Engler. The type of 
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this species was destroyed during WWII, and I synonymized the name under P. aethiopica 

based solely on its protologue (Engler, 1912). Another problematic case concerns a collection 

investigated in Chapter 2 (R. Callejas et al. 8062), which appears to be the only collection of 

Apodanthaceae from Colombia so far available in the herbaria of Europe and USA. Recent 

studies by González and Pabón-Mora (2014a, b) report new collections of Apodanthaceae in 

Colombia that represent the first record of the genus Pilostyles in that country. The authors 

describe this material as the new species P. boyacensis (González and Pabón-Mora, 2014b), 

but based on its morphology, this name is a synonym of P. berteroi (see note in Bellot and 

Renner, 2014a: p. 55). 

 After the publication of my taxonomic revision, I had the opportunity to dissect and 

sequence a specimen of Pilostyles stawiarskii, a species previously known only from its type 

specimen collected in 1948 in Paraná, Brazil (Vattimo, 1950). The curator of the largest 

herbarium of Brazil (acronym R), R. Alves, recollected the species at the type location during 

the summer of 2014. Adding a matR fragment of this specimen to my family-wide matR 

matrix revealed that P. stawiarskii groups with a clade formed by representatives of the 

widespread P. blanchetii (from Argentina to Costa-Rica, Fig. 2 of Chapter 2). Based on the 

description of the flowers of P. stawiarskii (Vattimo, 1950) and the matR sequences, the 

name P. stawiarskii is a synonym of the older name P. blanchetii as I had suggested based on 

the name’s protologue (Bellot and Renner, 2014a: p. 54). Pilostyles blanchetii is widespread 

in South America, and I was able to study 43 flowers from 24 collections (Suppl. material 2 

in Chapter 2; Fig. 2A and 2B in Chapter 4).  

 The geographic ranges of eight of the ten species that I recognize in the family do not 

overlap: the exceptions are Apodanthes caseariae and P. blanchetii (Fig. 2 in Chapter 2), 

which have very different morphologies (ca. 1cm-long orange/yellow vs. smaller 

purple/brown flowers; Figures 5, 6D and 6E in Chapter 2) and host ranges (Salicaceae vs. 

Fabaceae; Fig. 3 in Chapter 2) and thus probably do not exchange genes even when 

sympatric. 

 

Biogeography of Apodanthaceae 

 

The molecular phylogenies based on 18S and matR (Fig. 2A and 2B in Chapter 4) 

support the mutual monophyly of Apodanthes and Pilostyles, which is consistent with their 

different host families, Salicaceae and Fabaceae (Fig. 3 in Chapter 2). The 18S tree further 

shows that the African P. aethiopica is embedded in the Pilostyles clade, a lucky 
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circumstance since the name of the supposed African genus “Berlinianche” was never validly 

published (as explained in Bellot and Renner, 2013 and 2014a). The 18S tree also shows a 

closer relationship between the African/Iranian and the Australian species than any of these 

have with the American ones. In the Americas, the relationships between species remain 

unclear and differ between the matR and 18S trees as regards the relative positions of the 

Chilean P. berteroi and the Central American P. mexicana, which is reflected by a yet 

different placement of these species in the combined tree (Fig. 2C in Chapter 4). The species 

from USA and Mexico, P. thurberi, is consistently in basal position compared to the other, 

more southern, Neotropical species (Fig. 2A, 2B and 2C in Chapter 4).  

The stem age of Apodanthaceae was inferred as 65 to 81 million years (Ma; Table 2 

of Chapter 4), younger than the breakup of Africa and South America, which occurred about 

100 Ma ago (Jokat et al., 2003), hence the spread of Apodanthaceae between these continents 

must have involved transoceanic dispersal (although at 80 Ma, America and Africa were still 

relatively close). Since the sister group of Apodanthaceae within Cucurbitales is unknown 

(Filipowicz and Renner, 2010; Schaefer and Renner, 2011), one cannot infer the early 

biogeographic history of the family. The seeds of Apodanthaceae are tiny, and embedded in 

small fleshy fruits (Bouman and Meijer, 1994; Bellot, pers. obs. of fruits from herbarium 

specimens), and modern Apodanthaceae are dispersed by frugivorous birds or mammals. 

Because of the tiny seeds and their immediate need of a host to survive and germinate, 

Apodanthaceae must have achieved any long-distance dispersal inside a host, probably as 

parts of floating islands (Van Duzer, 2004, 2006; Vidal et al., 2008). The presence of P. 

blanchetii in Jamaica and the Cayman islands is evidence for the ability of Apodanthaceae to 

disperse overseas.  

The diversification of Apodanthaceae in Central and South America involved 

colonization of new habitats (semi-arid vs. tropical) and hosts (Fabaceae vs Salicaceae or 

Bauhinia ssp. vs Dalea ssp.), which could have been facilitated by the closing of the 

Panamanian Isthmus starting between 20 and 3.5 Ma ago (Montes et al., 2012; Coates et al., 

2004; Gutiérrez-García and Vázquez-Domínguez, 2013), roughly coinciding with my 

estimates under the RLC model of 6 Ma (Table 2 in Chapter 4) for the divergence between 

the Mexican and South American Pilostyles species. 

 

Reproductive system of Apodanthaceae 

 

 My flower dissections revealed only unisexual (male or female) flowers (Suppl. 
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material 2 in Chapter 2), but there is evidence for anatomical (but not functional) bisexuality 

in P. (ingae) blanchetii (Brasil, 2010; photos of stained sections from Brasil’s research are 

available online at http://www.ispa.cnr.it/ftp/vurro/Presentations/Ceccantini.pdf). My 

systematic screening of 20 infected hosts in a population of P. aethiopica in Zimbabwe and 

26 and 27 infected hosts in, respectively, two populations of P. haussknechtii in Iran revealed 

dioecy: in most of the cases, parasite flowers of only one sex were present on one host 

individual (Table 2 in Chapter 3). However, in each species, I found one case where a host 

bore parasite flowers of both sexes, on the same branch (Fig. 2C in Chapter 3). Such variation 

has also been reported for P. thurberi and P. blanchetii (Brasil, 

http://www.ispa.cnr.it/ftp/vurro/Presentations/Ceccantini.pdf). It is therefore not yet clear 

whether Apodanthaceae are strictly dioecious (Poiteau, 1824; Vattimo 1950, 1971, 1973) or 

sometimes monoecious. Thiele et al. (2008) describe the two Australian species P. collina 

and P. coccoidea as monoecious, but it is unclear if this implies the colonization of the same 

host by two individuals of different sexes or a unique colonization by a hermaphrodite 

individual.  

 The African Pilostyles aethiopica is pollinated by flies from the family Calliphoridae, 

as inferred from observation of visitors of male and female flowers (Fig. 3A and 3B in 

Chapter 3), as well as from their shallow nectar cushion, purple color and sweet but 

unpleasant scent (Fig. 2D and 2E in Chapter 3). On the same species and near the same 

location where I carried out my work, Blarer et al. (2004) observed flies, albeit of other 

families (Drosophilidae, Sciaridae, Psychodidae, and Cecidomyiidae), but without 

information on behavior or photos showing the insects on the flowers. The Iranian P. 

haussknechtii has the same morphological pollination syndrome (Fig. 2C in Chapter 3), and I 

observed flies of the family Ulidiidae visiting the flowers (Fig. 3G in Chapter 3). Wasps have 

been reported as visiting the flowers of two other species (Dell and Burbidge, 1981: 

Australia; Brasil, 2010: Brazil), and the wasp Pepsis menechma Lepeletier 1845 was 

observed visiting A. caseariae in Panama (C. Galdames, Smithsonian Tropical Research 

Institute, Panama, pers. com. with pictures, July 2012).  

 

Biological traits of parasitic angiosperms 

 

 I generated the first global species-level database of sexual systems, pollinators, 

dispersal agents, growth form and longevity of parasitic angiosperms (Appendix S1 of 

Chapter 3), part of it now integrated in the “Tree of Sex” database (Tree of sex consortium, 

http://www.ispa.cnr.it/ftp/vurro/Presentations/Ceccantini.pdf
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2014). The main result is that 99.5% of parasitic angiosperms species are animal-pollinated 

against ca. 80% of non-parasitic flowering plants. The only parasite that may be wind 

pollinated is the dwarf mistletoe Arceuthobium (Viscaceae), but even that is doubtful (Player, 

1979). I also found a weak tendency of dioecy being over-represented (10% vs. 6% in non-

parasitic angiosperms), similar to Conn et al. (1980) for the flora of Carolina and Renner and 

Ricklefs (1995) for angiosperm genera. Unfortunately, the lack of species-level phylogenies 

precludes estimating the number of independent acquisitions of dioecy. 

 The sister groups of parasitic angiosperms always contain animal-pollinated species 

(Table 1 in Chapter 3), reflecting the high proportion of animal-pollination in angiosperms. 

Parasites may thus simply have inherited animal pollination. However, the tendency of 

parasites to grow close to their hosts, hidden in their foliage or in the soil litter may require 

active, and thus biotic, pollination, which would fit with an absence of wind-pollination in 

parasites. Given the low proportion of dioecious species among non-parasitic angiosperms, 

the (slight) over-representation of dioecy among parasites is interesting. However, as 

explained above, the sexual systems of parasites (whether monoecious or dioecious) are not 

straightforward to assess, and the data for most of them are poor.  

 From my review (Chapter 3) it appears that most parasitic angiosperms are perennials 

and that no annual parasitic species are dioecious, which fits with the findings of Renner and 

Ricklefs (1995) that dioecy is more likely in shrubs and trees (perennials) than in herbs 

(shorter longevity). The higher proportion of dioecy in parasitic angiosperms than non-

parasitic angiosperms could thus reflect the high proportion of perennials among parasites 

(Table 1 in Chapter 3), with longevity reducing the problem of having to colonize a new host 

individual every year. Another hypothesis is that dioecy could have evolved with host-

specialized parasitism because both traits require an efficient seed dispersal mechanism 

(Wilson and Harder, 2003). 

 In conclusion, the finding of Molau (1995) that no biological traits correlate with 

parasitism in angiosperms has to be modified because my data indicate a clear preponderance 

of animal-pollination in parasites and a weak overrepresentation of dioecy. More species-

level data are necessary to test hypotheses on evolutionary interactions between biological 

traits and (certain kinds of) parasitism, such as the links between host specialization, dioecy, 

longevity, animal dispersal, and animal pollination.  
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Substitution rates in the genomes of parasitic angiosperms, and their handling in 

molecular clock models 

 

 Uneven branch lengths in molecular phylogenies can be symptomatic of incomplete 

sampling or species extinctions (Crisp and Cook, 2009) or they can indicate different rates of 

nucleotide substitution. In my work, the matR and 18S phylogenetic trees for Cucurbitales 

and Fabales (Fig. 2A and 2B in Chapter 4) show a long branch leading to the Apodanthaceae 

and less branch length heterogeneity within Apodanthaceae. These relatively species-poor 

trees thus offered a worthwhile opportunity to compare the behaviours of the uncorrelated 

lognormal (Drummond et al., 2006) and the random local clock (Drummond and Suchard, 

2010) models implemented in BEAST since v. 1.5.4. 

 The results of these experiments reflect the different ways in which each clock model 

deals with rate heterogeneity. In terms of relative rates (in substitutions per site), the 

uncorrelated lognormal (UCLN) clock model inferred more, but less intense, rate jumps than 

the random local clock model (RLC; Figure S1 and Table S3 of Chapter 4), as expected from 

their theoretical basis (see General Introduction and Drummond et al., 2006; Drummond and 

Suchard, 2010; Ho and Duchène, 2014). The different prior distributions on the number of 

permitted rate changes in the RLC model revealed their great impact on the posteriors. As 

visible in Fig. 3B, 3C, 3E and 3F of Chapter 4, when the prior distribution assigned a 50% 

probability to the occurrence of a rate jump (default Poisson distribution), the inferred 

changes were fewer and stronger than when this probability was increased to follow a 

uniform distribution on a large interval (0 to 20 rate changes). In the latter case, it was 

possible to recover a rate distribution similar to the one obtained with the UCLN model.  

 An advantage of the RLC models (with Poisson or uniform priors) is that they can 

handle correlated rates and thus be used as a test for a global clock. This offers more 

flexibility than the UCLN model, which cannot fit cases of identical rates in adjacent 

branches. Setting a uniform prior distribution for the number of rate changes in the RLC 

model may thus have the advantages, but not the drawbacks, of the UCLN model. However, 

this needs to be tested using simulated data (Drummond and Suchard, 2010). 

 I calibrated my clock models with a cupule fossil reliably attributed to Fagales 

(Herendeen et al., 1995) and representing the minimum age of the divergence between 

Fagales and Cucurbitales; the fossil was assigned a range of 85-105 Ma. With this 

calibration, the UCLN and RLC models yielded very different node ages within 

Apodanthaceae (Table 2 in Chapter 4), underlining the importance of priors and model 
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comparison. The UCLN gave the older ages, whereas the RLC with the default Poisson prior 

on permitted rate jumps resulted in the youngest estimates (Fig. 3A, 3B, 3D and 3E in 

Chapter 4). The RLC with a prior that allowed less strong, but more frequent rate changes 

resulted in intermediate ages (Fig. 3C and 3F in Chapter 4). 

 My study benefited from the recent implementation in BEAST 1.7 (Drummond et al., 

2012) of new estimators of the marginal likelihood, namely the path sampling and stepping-

stone sampling methods, which both gave the same results and are more reliable than 

previous methods (Baele et al., 2012). For both 18S and matR, Bayes factors strongly 

preferred the UCLN model over the RLC model with a Poisson prior, with strong preference 

defined as in the Bayes factor scale of Kass and Raftery (1995). Bayes factors favoured the 

UCLN over the RLC model with a uniform prior for 18S, whereas this preference was not 

significant for matR (Tables 3 and 4 in Chapter 4). It appears from this that rate heterogeneity 

among lineages is distributed differently in matR and 18S, matching findings that some genes 

of holoparasites show a higher rate of substitution than their autotrophic relatives, whereas 

others do not (Su and Hu, 2012; also the Introduction of this thesis). 

 Besides the fossil calibration, I also experimented using host divergence times as 

calibration points for host-specific parasites. Apodanthaceae species are often found on more 

than one host species (see Table I in Chapter 2), and I therefore used the minimal age of an 

entire host genus to constrain the age of a parasite species specialized on these hosts (Fig. 1A 

in Chapter 4). This may have contributed to huge confidence intervals (Table 2 in Chapter 4). 

Despite those difficulties, this method could be a valuable cross-validation approach in cases 

of more specific parasites than Apodanthaceae, such as the Rafflesiaceae, where the entire 

family grows only on the genus Tetrastigma (Vitaceae). 

 

C-values, chromosome numbers, and plastid genomes of Apodanthaceae 

 

I observed flower sections of Pilostyles aethiopica and P. haussknechtii under a light 

microscope but could not detect any chloroplasts. This is in accordance with the work of 

Rutherford (1970) and Dell et al. (1982) who also only observed undifferentiated plastids in 

the cells of P. thurberi and P. hamiltonii.  

To infer the coverage of the genome shotgun sequencing, our lab obtained 1C-value 

measurements for P. aethiopica, P. haussknechtii, and P. hamiltonii from freshly collected 

flowers. The results were 1.53 pg for a female flower of P. aethiopica, 1.50 pg for a male 

flower of that species; 1.09 pg for a female flower of P. haussknechtii and 1.26 pg for a male 
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flower of that species; and 5.08 pg for young fruits of the Australian P. hamiltonii (E. 

Temsch, University of Vienna, personal communications in March, May, and June 2012). 

The latter result is surprising but may have to be taken with caution because the flowers were 

already young fruits, and there may be endopolyploid tissues in this species.  

 Using flower buds of P. aethiopica and P. haussknechtii fixed in 3:1 ethanol/glacial 

acetic acid, I squashed their young anthers with a drop of 45% acetic acid on microscopic 

slides until I found pollen mother cells. The best slides were stained with DAPI (2 µg/ml) and 

analysed by fluorescent light microscopy. For P. haussknechtii, I could use meiotic cells with 

chromosomes in prophase I: I found haploid numbers of n = 32 (2 cells), n = 33 (one cell, see 

Fig. 1c in the Appendix), n = 34 (2 cells), n = 36 (2 cells), and n = 37 (one cell). I also 

estimated diploid chromosome numbers from mitotic cells and found three cells with 2n = 66 

(Figures 1a and 1b in the Appendix), one cell with 2n = 65, one cell with 2n = 65/66, one cell 

with 2n = 64/66 and one cell with 2n = 67 chromosomes. For P. aethiopica, the counts were 

consistent between 4 cells with chromosomes in late anaphase II (end of meiosis) and 

revealed a haploid chromosome number of n = 29 (Figure 2a in the Appendix), whereas one 

cell showed an ambiguous number of n = 29/30, and 2 cells showed numbers of n = 26/27 

and n = 27/28. More counts are needed to confirm haploid numbers of n = 30 for P. 

aethiopica and n = 33 for P. haussknechtii. Rutherford (1970) reported a haploid 

chromosome number of n = 30 for the Mexican P. thurberi.  

 Based on the results presented in Chapter 5, P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii 

completely lack a plastid genome. By combining Illumina and 454 data, I expected to obtain 

high coverage for the plastome as well as enough information to assemble regions that would 

not be collinear to the reference plastome (Cucumis sativus). However, all I could detect were 

a few plastid-like contigs, most of which had mitochondrial-like flanking regions (Fig. 1 in 

Chapter 5). It was not possible to assemble those contigs in longer fragments, and no 

functional plastid gene was found. I conclude that Pilostyles aethiopica and P. hamiltonii 

probably lost their plastome. This makes Apodanthaceae the second angiosperm lineage in 

which a plastome could not be found using high throughput sequencing of genomic DNA, the 

first one being another endoparasite, Rafflesia lagascae (Molina et al., 2014). 

The plastid-like sequences detected in P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii are different 

from each other, which points to independent plastome decay in the two species. I found the 

trnE and a pseudogenized clpP only in P. hamiltonii and non-functional fragments of accD, 

ycf1 and ycf2 in P. hamiltonii and P. aethiopica. Most fragments of these genes were flanked 

by mitochondrial regions (Fig. 1 and Table 1 in Chapter 5). Rafflesia lagascae genomic DNA 
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contains neither the trnE gene, nor functional copies of accD, clpP, ycf1, and ycf2, and in R. 

leonardi, trnE seems to have been relocated to the nuclear genome (Molina et al., 2014), 

which goes against the hypothesis that trnE is essential for plant plastomes (Barbrook et al., 

2006) 

In exo-holoparasites (parasites that penetrate the host from the outside via haustoria), 

the loss or pseudogenization following acquisition of parasitism may depend on whether a 

gene encodes proteins involved directly in photosynthesis or whether it is involved in the 

housekeeping of those proteins. Wicke et al. (2013) found a highly idiosyncratic gene loss 

and pseudogenization in nine parasite species of Orobanchaceae, while Barrett et al. (2014) 

report a directional pattern of loss in eight species (including three subspecies for a total of 10 

genomes) of the mycoheterotroph orchid genus Corallorhiza in which certain gene-class 

categories, such as the NAD(P)H dehydrogenase genes, are lost earlier than other categories, 

such as the photosystem genes. Regardless of whether there is pattern to their plastome gene 

loss or not, all 19 exo-holoparasitic angiosperms sequenced by now retain 10 ribosomal 

proteins, four ribosomal RNAs, seven transfer RNAs and the gene of unknown function ycf2, 

genes that are thus candidates for a minimal plastome “indispensable for plastid function at 

least in the angiosperms included in this comparison” (Barrett et al., 2014, p. 11). By 

contrast, all three endoparasites investigated, namely P. aethiopica, P. hamiltonii (Chapter 5 

of this dissertation), and Rafflesia lagascae (Molina et al., 2014), did not retain this minimal 

set of plastome genes (Fig. 2 of Chapter 5). If any of the four lineages of endoparasites 

(Apodanthaceae, Cytinaceae, Mitrastemonaceae, Rafflesiaceae) evolved gradually from exo-

parasites, this is no longer traceable today (none of them is phylogenetically close to any 

exoparasite lineages). If their molecular clock-inferred stem ages are taken as a maximal age 

of these lineages’ endoparasitic way of life, then this type of life history appears to be older 

than are the exo-parasitic groups so far investigated in terms of their plastomes (Table 3 of 

Chapter 5). It would be interesting to know if older exo-holoparasites, such as Hydnoraceae 

or Balanophoraceae (Naumann et al., 2013), still retain a plastome. This would support 

endoparasitism as a precondition for complete plastome lost. 

 

Internal and horizontal transfers in parasitic angiosperms 

 

 Pilostyles aethiopica and P. hamiltonii may not have plastid genomes but they do still 

contain plastid-like sequences as it is the case for Rafflesia (Molina et al., 2014). Similar to 

Molina et al. (2014), I based my search for the plastome on BLAST alignments to recover 
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plastid sequences of Cucurbitales and other rosids. A large number of plastomes are now 

available (530 plastid genomes of land plants were available in Genbank on the 14 November 

2014), and any sequence similar to plastid DNA, including those located in the nuclear or the 

mitochondrial genomes, will be picked up in a BLAST search. This allows recovering any 

plastid-like sequence from genomic DNA but requires complementary analyses to know their 

genomic location. Molina et al. (2014) based their inference that most of the plastid 

sequences found in Rafflesia lagascae are in the nuclear genome only on the low coverage of 

those regions and do not provide information about possible flanking regions that could be 

identified as nuclear. I instead evaluated all flanking regions of the plastid-like regions found 

in P. aethiopica and P hamiltonii and found them to be mostly mitochondrial (Table S2 in 

Chapter 5). This matches these sequences’ coverage of one order of magnitude higher than 

the coverage of regions that are clearly nuclear (Zoschke et al., 2007). 

Mitochondrial genomes readily integrate DNA from other genomic compartments 

(Stern and Lonsdale, 1982; Kubo and Newton, 2008; Alverson et al., 2010, 2011). This is 

thought to be due to the high recombination rate in mitochondrial genomes, driven by small 

repeats scattered through the genome (Marechal and Brisson, 2010; Woloszynska, 2010; 

Mileshina et al., 2011) combined with their ability to fuse (Sheahan et al., 2005). In addition, 

mitochondria have an active mechanism of DNA uptake that is absent from plastids 

(Koulintchenko et al., 2003). This probably explains the lower proportions of internal gene 

transfer (IGT) towards plastid genomes (Smith, 2011), with only two reported cases in land 

plants (Iorizzo et al., 2012a, 2012b; Straub et al., 2013). The first case was inferred by 

complete sequencing and comparison of the plastid and mitochondrial genomes of Daucus 

carota and involved the transfer of a mitochondrial DNA fragment into the plastome of the 

most recent common ancestor of Daucus and Cuminum (Apiaceae), possibly mediated by a 

retrotransposon (Iorizzo et al., 2012a, 2012b). The second case was inferred by comparing 

the complete organelle genomes of the Apocynaceae species Asclepias syriaca and involved 

a sequence that was originally inside the plastome, then transferred towards the mitochondrial 

genome, and subsequently transferred back to the plastome, probably via homologous 

recombination (Straub et al., 2013).  The most parsimonious explanation of plastid-like 

sequences with mitochondrial flanking regions in Apodanthaceae is therefore the IGT of 

plastid sequences into the mitochondrial genome. Large-scale transfer of plastid DNA into 

the mitochondrial genome may be a general characteristic of Cucurbitales, as illustrated by 

the high proportion of plastid DNA in the mitochondrial genomes of Citrullus lanatus, 

Cucurbita pepo and Cucumis sativus (Alverson et al., 2010; 2011). The mitochondrial 
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genome of C. pepo contains >11% of plastid DNA, 1.7 to 19 times higher than what is 

observed among other angiosperms (Alverson et al., 2010). 

 In addition to integrate DNA from other genomic compartments, the mitochondrial 

genome can integrate DNA from other species as reviewed in Chapter 6. Horizontal gene 

transfer (HGT) events are difficult to distinguish from DNA contamination or from 

methodological artefacts because they often involve short sequences. The increased 

availability of completely sequenced nuclear and mitochondrial genomes from various 

angiosperm lineages should help to classify DNA sequences with respect to their 

phylogenetic affinity. However, the rate of false positives and false negatives may be high in 

cases where the donor and the receiver have similar genomes. To address this problem, I 

developed empirical thresholds applicable to Apodanthaceae do detect false positive and 

negative HGT events. Such approach can be used to develop thresholds for other clades. The 

BLAST results fit with the phylogenetic results (Table S3 in Chapter 5). 

20-27% of P. aethiopica and 19% of P. hamiltonii plastid-like sequences are more similar to 

Fabales than to other rosids. This fits with the finding of host DNA in the genome of 

Rafflesia cantleyi and R. lagascae (Xi et al., 2012, 2013; Molina et al., 2014). Experimental 

work on tracking the transfer of macromolecules between hosts and parasites using the exo-

parasite Cuscuta grown on Arabidopsis thaliana or Solanum lycopersium has shown that 

large amounts of macromolecules, such as mRNA, pass through the plasmodesmata that 

cross chimeric cell walls at the interface of parasite and host (Kim et al., 2014). Because in 

endoparasites the interface between host and parasite is very large one can expect such 

chimeric walls to allow the constant traffic of molecules in both directions.  
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

 

My research on Apodanthaceae sheds light on the evolutionary consequences of one 

of the most extreme ways of life encountered in land plants, endoparasitism. I resolved the 

taxonomy and phylogeny of the family and gathered fundamental ecological information on 

two species, Pilostyles aethiopica and P. haussknechtii. By placing Apodanthaceae in the 

general context of the evolution of parasitic angiosperms, I also addressed if there are 

biological traits that favour, or are favoured by, parasitism. Molecular dating experiments 

provided information about the way to handle rate heterogeneity in phylogenetic trees, which 

is often a critical point in obtaining absolute times, for example in studies of the 

biogeography of non-photosynthetic plants. Finally, the analyses of the organelle genomes of 

two species (P. aethiopica and P. hamiltonii) provide a new perspective on the factors 

shaping plastid genome evolution in parasitic and mycotrophic angiosperms. Specifically, I 

am putting the hypothesis that endoparasitism is the precondition for the complete loss of a 

plastome. 

Apodanthaceae are a family of 10 species distributed on four continents. Most of 

species occur in Central and South America, but one occurs in Africa, one in Iran and three 

occur in Australia. More species may await discovery in under-collected areas, such as 

Colombia and East-Africa. On the other hand, my assessment of the types and other historic 

collections representing all published species names led to the synonymization of seven of 

them (a likely new synonym was created in 2014). The morphological and molecular species 

boundaries accepted here agree well with geographical and host ranges, suggesting that these 

factors played a large role in the speciation of Apodanthaceae. The molecular phylogeny of 

the family shows that the genera Apodanthes and Pilostyles are mutually monophyletic, and 

that the African/Iranian and Australian Pilostyles clades together form the sister clade of the 

American Pilostyles. The stem lineage of Apodanthaceae is too young for continental drift to 

explain the group’s geographic range. Instead, ancestors must have dispersed overseas, 

probably inside their hosts as components of floating timber “islands”.  

Flowers of P. aethiopica and P. haussknechtii are visited and probably pollinated by 

flies from the families Calliforidae and Ulidiidae. All Apodanthaceae have unisexual flowers 

and many appear to be dioecious, although I found a few hosts carrying flowers of both 

sexes. Dioecy is typical of parasites, as revealed by my review of pollinators and sexual 

systems in flowering plants. I also found that more parasites are animal-pollinated compared 

to non-parasitic flowering plants. Biotic pollination may be advantageous for parasites that 
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are hidden in the foliage of their hosts or under litter. The tendency of parasites to be 

dioecious may relate to the predominance of a perennial life style among them, which may 

reduce risks associated with host specialization and having to reach the host every year.  

Non-photosynthetic plants (holoparasites and holomycotrophs) are characterized by 

high nucleotide substitution rates compared to their photosynthetic sister groups, although the 

data are still limited and mostly come from long stem lineage branches. The uncorrelated 

lognormal relaxed clock model implemented in the software BEAST (Drummond et al., 

2006) is useful when rate changes in a data set are not too strong. But in cases of strong rate 

changes, perhaps even repeated rate jumps, random local clock models may fit the data 

better, depending on the prior distribution set for the allowed number of rate jumps. Where 

these models give highly different ages, as was the case for Apodanthaceae, marginal 

likelihood estimators may help choose one model over the other, although for 

Apodanthaceae, Bayes Factor estimators remained indecisive. 

With my finding that Apodanthaceae have lost their plastid genome, there are now 

two endoparasite families for which this is the case, the other being Rafflesiaceae, the study 

species Rafflesia lagascae. The remaining endoparasite families, Cytinaceae and 

Mitrastemonaceae, have not yet been studied. All studied exo-parasites and mycotrophs 

retain a minimal plastome consisting of ycf2, seven transfer RNAs, 10 ribosomal proteins and 

the four ribosomal RNAs. Since the plastomes of the exo-holoparasites investigated so far 

belong to clades that are younger than are Rafflesiaceae and Apodanthaceae (judging from 

molecular clocks), the investigation of the plastid genomes of older exo-holoparasites would 

help test whether loss of a plastome is just a matter of time or if endoparasitism is a 

precondition for plastome loss. 

Another finding of my research is that the remnants of the plastid genes of P. 

aethiopica and P. hamiltonii are located in their mitochondrial genomes, clearly transferred 

there by inter-cellular transfer, a common phenomenon in plants. In addition to their own 

plastid fragments, both species have acquired plastid fragments from their Fabales hosts, in 

the case of P. aethiopica, West African legumes, in the case of P. hamiltonii, Australian 

legumes. None of the fragments is functional but a high rate of horizontal gene transfer 

matches what has been observed in other angiosperms, including the parasite Rafflesia 

cantleyi.  
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APPENDIX 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Sporophytic (diploid) and gametophytic (haploid) chromosome numbers of 

Pilostyles haussknechtii. a. Mitosis with chromosomes in prometaphase 2n = ca. 66. b. 

Mitosis with chromosomes is metaphase 2n = 66. c. Meiosis II with bivalents starting to 

divide n = ca. 33. Scale bars represent 5 µm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Gametophytic (haploid) chromosome number of Pilostyles aethiopica. a. Early 

tetrad n = 29. b. Late tetrad. Scale bars represent 5 µm. 
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